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S t r v i n f  H m  O l w k o s a i i  i f t t H  i o w l
- -*   lik t i t  f i t  f t f f
I I
Nolh'tig lo Do Wlh SecuiilY i 
Official Tocy line Today j
m tm h  'C|»» fciii&s*. *te« feAi ■;
w»« lm .a^  i^irjir«fel*«r s*# •'»*
'"ttef'f «■»-* lift i*« » iif  I %a im. C'M.w4a., * ** f«  îtkm i
i;«¥<a w M  €i m  ?»** 
im  m i tsti. Mjr~ 'Cmm 
'Ite lct* is *i «5«)e*i*ry i* «  f'n - 
A*f km ik m ^ i m t feM ife4 ed
k'fjii.tffiai,
w A ia i  A J i r o t f f
f%* pr««pe*t .®f .feer fc*&
BCMF m i mttu*r»yi-£« 
m  tte akst al Ci>a«s«»i aur- 
pM|4.. lmmii*ratk» wmu W»
H i*"’ »  si# G#j«a MaSiS;3-'4€f: 
ra»c‘ 3i|ea««iuiie-, ĉ &r-Lak m *  
m M A  «y eajcir Cu»> 
aupcifti m r»s« kk* O f^  
mm  Ite id *  ekofii 
Mr̂ . £ferle6to*lM-J Crp te Ike 
e*.{aii*i Saaisd».y I t« b B riiii®  Co> 
lumbta tke w jc-aad-sw iirity 
r».J« te ba&s* »t
li»m« »md atafesd.
» u t( 4 iti c d atid -
' M». llfceit# '! %»-«■»WW ke*' a# '»m k» fa #  
t r n m  teAd i'«4««ef» te t*w »  •  « t * « *
* 41. ■<» «.d *  l»rr .
fis k  » i - t l av akdar'i ^  M .s .4 *« w  m-x-̂  «  w ;
ke »-»* »•*>- »  » ffefe«g *$ » wearily R>.|.
sawa-iUiSfeZ wuu B...C.. i ikae .iŝ aFr.atid m
i  Itew# i i  I ® j s y e r  CMaas'! J * x  Mae M m m ^ s , ,  «*» »'
te(M«ke>i .ftff ♦ k-V.., "isifttswa -̂ ;
sKj|,«P!aaf i# ti ftirtNi Iwf «w4 Ik *  'Mm
rww fi M f, |k*lt«{i*i.*4rF *4 ■sai.»;!»k* **#*■ Patsf* kr^yp ii*
t-an.*®* Mr- C kf^#  ssi,>j y® ifc#
L . i T » . „  S .  3 * “ ^
®f ihrn'm msmm *» t*  m  *
*'W * fi0«»a*3f»liy «r5ki » k» t t i * |  'kwf tk* ^irksl
li«  ||.^W4i«fef'
Arfi%’t t if  w Ike r*pr*S. Mr.
P-irff*^k.fT ter’igi:k«i *iff %«e*T 
iMWi ilwiyl k.-i* »l*al «i»
}'i#dJei*i ii'«SMirf l«to tt*e r»s*
•k tfb  l¥ i« e  I|ir4 tie f fV s m *
*'*» W
diy.. M r Oirf«t>*k.ef »arfi.f»te4 
k t wcwM d*'*i »‘i i i  II us Ubt
WJWsT* TMK JSkMWI
«. net i»iw'Witi<*i
Om •  cue p«tr»a*i
S*i.Hi-d*-y, Mr.. i*si*«y wkl li'
""rMs-'i'ef tkm
mmmm I *  •  wwitiy
r4i.C Ik  km-m feet ««l¥ nBCWtay 
1 *4  i t *  Incts pern# iCf
i l l  ft *.m y Bbmi 
ller fiftia  ik»l fee «m* mM 
tm-f <m ft
t5l»,f* u  a *  #♦•«*» m ICsetom »» i 
ft. «e»f»Sri* ftkfefttiiiff .** Mr.
H# fei»r.»i»d feis |*rlr*ft rt»*4! *.*»il. H* feftd wt»as|fcf' to
tt.*i Mr.. C*3-'to fe«i ft rrs.$«»« ;i feid# |f« s  ft* i-r^airy »tefii
0.1toiliy te ii.*rr* lariHief rftls«i I ' “#Bsp| y f * « *  skfct
fttirf*su‘y jif*«sfc,ty ifcere »'«» m i * « i r i t y
sfc* lr*4e f! lit*  4Mmt llw m .f «f
ftftt K.. Iks*# r» lb« . »ks* k ftd itto  swmft* to C**»4*“
»tm toNTtt to l i e  Mr. . .
1.ftbS Is# kftd y rl iw ts fd  ft I M 'OtMKO M  W A ^ t lJ *  
letJft to Ms iftkkfftRi to Mf-i M fft**k ik  M ti * f ifila#®ftltoe 
p K L to  to 4 iN n .« « *  to f t r i f t t e f  Ik# Um*.mm 
RCMP fa# m U'-MUxtrt. \mmm kt*P W t o l
M r .  I ’ y t o a .  * t t o  r« ft . lT*4 t e  « w f k  f t i  ft w » f.l.r# M  to
tof tis# ni# *ls«» k# •» •  t o i t i r t l  ifc# C t * r ' t o C « t o  r r r t t « r * i H  to
k# j kC.«!r#ftI.. * to fli »*-! 4c«tr»><4 
•ftfttod te »#♦ H ftl'ftW M m tnhf tfiw to IW
WHY CAU ME? 
ASKS PtERKE
M O ifrtiA i. ic r i  w  r itff«
'S#'ii{ifty« iftTffttf ttiiairiilif d*»
f« f* l*«4 ft totritowi t  f.fti f i t -  
if t f  fffttft fimsift M i t i i i « y
■*ftiftPtofttôto to TRI
I k  ftftMfto #•■ kfttoi MftiMi 
««• iirftirtNl tft IMb ftt M i
ftffiftft.
Ht' fftfft i«  4H*tb ftl to*
*itfttiir»It]r I  tofti flaWMt  ̂
rftrti'ft “ kt 'ftftUL kftol M l  
m m  tiM  |im«to to *1* y#»rs 
(Ufti I  MftftiMt Mtot tsM ««« 
&tlf’f  iiNi 44Ui#IMIi
^  tlluto Hliilir *•■ftftpto to totoi ■̂toto
Tories Warned 
Says Fulton
m rm A  rep*
:$«rytoliv« 4mtsk* MiMiwr Hftftftt' 
sftftl miiM to to* Owŝ  ̂
i»»at I *  wftft taM 1̂ ' to# Cto'. 
|«ra.ls d»rft toiar* to# M«ft- 
ftS£4er .rai« tarck# to it to* •!'
ilPPIBlflRtoltoiftw toMtoftw. 8wto.*î 9P*
ifftir *<»idd be diftdbitod l»y to*.'rwi.ty f^ft.
"W# » «  fttoi IfaHftto tow* 'SMe. 
toft,” Mr fiisto ftftii,
"Wbm » •  ftM«tt«4 ®«a» ito
l»si* to«#» * * f *  pktoy tot i#»
Anti-Smear
gavercm m t if toe C««»m’ftliv#» 
l#r»ftted te cftlte j k#' a 
etoi tojuiry tote tto 8p#a**r
ras#,.
He ftft'Kl to ft-fts cftlliii te toe
td fir#  td P iiv i- Cs*»e*l. Preftih
4««i G«y fftvre ftw  teM toto- 
He did mit my toft.l Mr., fftv-*
I#*.« te*&ii*€ tolivff«4 t k *
T to re  mm* e p i^ tiia ft ite itts  
td "stote#:, to ftjs ;*" a i M r. fa l*
%£̂  tofiwito. trihaas
Mr.. f'ulte* te ii to tiftieidl ftl 
tofti tofti to* § s m m > -
wmm m m  k m m
fsr R t»«'« ftriteftft.
'tto  CaKft##%ft*ft*ft 
ISJiKSirflSM, Ctei. te ftto ftft to to* rfti#
irw i . itotolftrii li-wtoft defe®-.®f * l e ^  »py €kcrf# V « w  
MfttoeoM, ()*flu i® it« itftry «*e» S j*#*## .ftw l ..Jttftiieft
re w f to f*»'i«*' Mteisie# IV»r*i t^N to to*
•ft i*y«i9<. te ft |el*|sto:**i #ef *'**« to ill* C«J»«teft. 
to iefft*#*' ti« i»  Ck.lft«ft to fti Ito i
M:sto.*to*rr tmm'* !»«» .« » « * •» . .-xL«-«g»r
a toellt«ffft.|* ft»#*.r ,r»«»p»5*ii i » K tJ # W 4 f«  C O illB  
I lf  ft *ffl,.,»li prefieftftjsi#! M r. Faltea **M to  * '» •
C«»**r%.’*'Us« ftffttest fl#*eli-'|«lki i»y» toCw# u» Mr. F*te 
CftEftdiftii mimm. waisisterft to i# * y 'i tofy» to»i i f  to# Ctoso*r#» 
toe l4 to ft* i e&veimHs««t. ftm * i to ftftis ito  »  Ito ir
Mr., M *to««»ii. Latornl MP r*« * r« |*» » l. tto  
tw  to ftd r. ftftid I to  fto ftj ilr*w i*« *J 4  feel "uwsitltofl** to  ito llto  
* » i %faMaiiais to ftd rr D irfes-lto# ' M w ftm tlfr rftftf.
ftft.ytog * to ib r f  a ftw-urity n » li
« * •  tottdftftsl.
Beam M.r. rulVm wsd Mf.^ 
ftrftft-to lrt *'#«! te •  lite-nifhi: 
mf*y,tot csf toys Cc#i.*-rf%*iivri te 
dt*<«.t.ft itratrty fc* ted.»y*# 
•*ftt.Mm.
to  M<te.kk. to# M u« iln ,frf 
»omft,n bfti brt»*‘ »’#d to# T«.tr* 
fiifvto ktJir sihlfh fimnd her ftnd 
ftlpsed over hrr estluilv# story 
lo ft Ofrmftn ffftlur# •cmcy. 
t t o  ftftift priift vft* ftto All* 
oouoeed.
Cerd Hia,. «o# ol 
tefi,, |.aid sis# *».» ft . 
trlUfiOl •ftJWesi..
*-S** kftc! ft #wd ftptsfftrftfw* 
—*» in ‘t flssby .Of ftRSltong lA# 
toJit-bwl i*v# j-ou to# imprtft* 
ik«  i.b# b*4 toeeami. Sto 
»fti very mottrit*’
A MooUfftT t«ty Iftdto# ipeAei. 
m*n **>d to# d.rp*rlm#«i hai ft 
hwshbuih ItT# c« Muniinser 
mhith bfti been r«l under kxlc 
ited hty to to# oflirt ■«? CWef 
lrt»f*cU»r Lcsll# llobi*.
HEES NEWEST NAME MENTIONED 
IN  GERDA-FOR-LUNCH BUNCH
qfTTAWA (CP» -  Fotrner
•ftyi to left hoipilft] lo m»k# » 
•iftitmeRt In to# Commoni to­
day on toe Oerdft Munilnger 
•fK-ftiid fteeurity ease.
Mr. Ileei, who lald he waft to 
hoftptlal for testa lo determine 
whether he Is loiliiK the »l|ht 
of hift rlftht eye, said he had 
wanted to make a statement 
atwut the cate lor the last two
The Toronto Star today quotci 
Cerda MunslnRcr. central fig­
ure til toe case, at taytog Mr, 
lle#i twice tiK>k her to lunch 
but that their a s s o c i a t i o n  
“stop|)«d ftt toe door of the 
downstairs dining room In Ot- 
tftwft’s Chateau I-aurlcr Hotel," 
The handtome ComiervBilve 
MP conferred most of the morn­
ing with 0 (H>osltlon lender Dlef- 
•nlMikcr and many of the for­
mer Conservative cabinet.
PLANNINC FOR 2 HAYH
"1 am going to make a Ntalc- 
mcni III the proiH’r place, In the 
House of Commonx at 2;,10
f*.m,," he said after the meet- ng.
"I have been planning to 
make one for two days. I wrote 
It out Saturday aiid finished it 
up .vesterday,"
He said he had some diffl-
011 G IJ 1 0 4 , W H A T IIA V K  YOU DONE? 





M W ia r .  W e s t  Ctrminy 
(CP)-»G«rdft Munstogtr. btend« 
central figure In Canada's sex- 
and-sccurlty scandsl, will fly to 
Canada to clear tor name, her 
new literary agent said today.
Tto ftiMit, J<mt vm Fm
renciy. said to •  #tftt#menl that 
Mis. Mufifttoger hat left Mu­
nich to escapft reporters, but 
would remain to West Germany, 
working with his writer*, for 
two or tort* day*.
Ill hli ililftimriit, F tttn fif
culty getting out of hoipllal-
hospital."
But I felt I should com# her# 
and make a statemfnl at the 
tarlieit opportunity."
He had been undergoing tests 
in Montreal General Hospital 
"to see what Is making my 
right eye lose it* vision."
FOLLOWS F-ARLIER CHECK
The test* were a follow-up to 
an earlier series and were in 
tended to determine whether hi* 
vision had deteriorated over the 
space of a tnonth,
There waa relatively Illllc 
comment from the score or 
more former ministers who con- 
ferret! to Mr. Dlcfcnbaker'a of­
fice.
Former agriculture minister 
Alvin Hamilton was asked how 
the Munslnger affair would be 
resolved and replied;
"We wotild rciolvo it pretty 
(|ui('kly if Mr, Pearson would 
resign and disapiwar, Wo arc 
waiting for the prime minister 
to tako chorgo of the situa­
tion."
Mr, DIefenbakor a e n t out 
word through an aide that he 
had nothing further to say be­
fore the oitentog of the Com­
mons,
Piumey Doctor lace^ Charges 
After Schoolgirls Molested
lA)NrX)N fCPi-ErIc Mervyn 
Cross, who described himself as 
ft Canadian doctor. Is to police 
custody charged with asiaulttog 
eight girls.
Police said Monday they are 
satisfied that the M • year - old 
Cross, whose trial to Northamp­
tonshire comet up next month, 
is a native of England and not 
Canada and that he Is not a doc­
tor, They said, however, their 
records show that Cross lived 
for some years in Calgary and 
that ho has a police record 
there.
In a preliminary hearing at
Towcosler, about TO miles north 
of l4indon, last week, the prose­
cution alleged that Cross rcnre- 
sented himself as n Canadian 
doctor, prepared to buy the for­
mer c X c III a I V 0 Wnilticbury 
Girls' Hchiml and turn it Into
home for handicapped children, 
Cross, who did not testify at 
the hearing, was alleged to have 
moved Into the school while 
awaiting a British health depart­
ment licence. Prosecutor Anth­
ony Whitfield said (mlice found 
Cross had no medical qualifica 
ttons, They then heard of com 
p|ainta by young girls either 
employed by Cross of under ex­
amination by him.
Cross was charged with im 
pro|N<rly assaulting 10 girls, 
ogcd 11 to 21 years. Charges of 
ftssatiltlng on Id-year-old and 
2l-year-old girl were dismltsed. 
Bail was refused.
Heavy Fire Over Battleground 
As41'S. PlanesJound-Ruins-.
'API ~  U.S,SAIGON 
Ftu'cc and nt u r i n e  fighlor- 
bombcrs roared over the ruins 
ftpf the Ashau special forces 
camp t«HUiy In the second dav 
of air strikes against the Nortli 
'Vieutamese regime that over­
ran the isolatetl nut|Htxt on the 
I-«otinn Iterdcr.
'I1ie ]ots ran into "the heavl
Ail tile air defences around the 
camp, a U.S. s|)oko*mnn said.
Tito U.S, command did not rc- 
ixirt any lessen of planes. In the 
desiiorate effort to save the 
camp with air supiiort last 
week, six American aircraft 
were lost,'
The Viet Cong shot down a 
single • engine U.S. Army L-10
iwrienced in South V|et Nam, 
.but ihey dcsirpycd one building, 
knocked out five niuriar i>uti-
DIES AT 54
n. A. Emerson, pro*ident of 
Iho OPll, died Sunday, Mr. 
Emerson, U, had been presi­
dent of the huge CPR organ-
i.iwmwftiHmil*wiftlko»ftf|elliftlj»*vftft.ft** 4potlftw*plam»M>oiiHi«>iKMonnaii* M4)uftbfto«i»bad«*<tbiftft#i»hlgbwfty> »laatloii-w*ine»«»4)otobftg) iwlKHw
33 Persons Die 
Over Weekend
lly THE CANADIAN PRI« 8
At least 33 person* died In 
weckl'ttd hccldohti Wftisi the 
country, 27 of them in traffic 
mishniis,
A Cnnadlan P r e s s  suryoy
Sunday, local times, showwl two 
Ijerxons electrocuted, one suffo 
catcd, two drowned and one 
killed by a train.
AllKU'tn had seven highway 
dcalhs and one by electrocution, 
'Ihcre w e r 0 six liighway 
' “ ntario.
In llrltixh Columbia, five dim 
In truffle and one when struck 
by a train.
hi
sance flight this morning 40 «"« electrocution and
mils. nnHh«>it of snionn Thn dcowning whcn ft inowmobilo ro lei nortoeiil oC Balgon. TTie went through lake Ice,
pilot was injured and rescued., Newfoundland recorded three
4  lions and apix r̂cntly neutralucdillis ottscrvcr was Killed highway deaths,
A  ' ' . I I -  '
rooftrmed that Mrs. Munstn- 
ger, •  37-yiar-^ former btauty 
quttn. Is to# wwman named to 
toft Canadian allegations that 
shft had links with two or more 
f o r m e r  Coni«rvativft cabinet 
ffitollltri.
Ferenczy. who has bought the 
world rights to tor story for his 
feature agency. F e r e n c s yBteuteâ ,** , ,AteCte*BJ*iftae - fttteaAjA , Am* - l̂uftAaBl1* I " lYlpfTICUrIs"Wlkl"' WF "'pmS
hundreds of thousands of marks 
for Mrs, Munstogcr's "shocking 
story."
LEAVES A P A R T M ^
Mrs. Munslnger. described by 
her neighb(.rs at pleasant and 
respectable, slip|ie<i out of her 
modest apartment Sunday night 
with two unidentified men and 
entered a car which had just 
pulled out. The escorts pushed 
away one reporter nt I their car 
struck another as they drove 
off.
Meanwhile, the Bild Zcttung, 
West Germany’s largest circu 
lation newsfMiper, quotes her as 
saying she had known Pierre 
Sevigny, former Conservative 
cabinet minister,
"1 am no spy," she Is quoted 
as saying. "I skipped out of the 
East to 1048 because it didn't 
suit me over there anymore. Of 
all people, why should 1 slick 
out my neck for Canadian pol 
Itics?
bftker** "tosui^paflftW# ftttftcki 
0*1 Jstfik* Um$m Cftrdift
til# %'«**## Iffy ffti#:**
'"Tto* fttirl' iarytted iftCUfttf 
m.ftii#r*,** ht ftddftd, "toix* * *  
•oftiwd i l *  *9*irrtim#et to IMO 
,ltof# bftv# btm  «ktJt»rrate ptr* 
'wteftl titeck.* ftffttosl llrftocb* 
i|*ftk.tog minisirrt. 
i "Ttotft's bom ft stroisg r#*e- 
'Hon la our Oniftrto cftucus th»l 
rhls iMii'i fotoi to 
We'r* jtet fotog to tsk# this 4#- 
tjlwrat# niificfttteo ftB'V tangsf. ‘
lift tftkl tost If the Munttogrr 
Cftte hftdo'l btvk* wton rt did. 
iwvtrftl MPs w#f# rtftdy to m 
into atiioa with "E i  •  r c 11 e 
Waip".
"W# »r# wbilft. Ant1o-S*.xoo 
Protftstaat MPs and w« had 
ssthrred #iK»i«h m»t#ri»l w 
launch a counter • attack on 
thoie who hav# tom atlarking 
our French • *t<eaklng mem- 
bcrs,"
BUMC2I DtEFENRAKER
Mr >Maihe»m said he de­
plored the fact that the Mun- 
stnger caie was made iHiblic, 
but "Diefenttekcr k#|H at It and 
at it and at It until Cardin 
oteldo’t tftkf n any longer."
ne said the small group of 
MPa responsible "for this re­
verse separatism h as  done 
g m i dftflMjpi loXioadft-’’
Mr. rtil5«  i*s4 th# fovem- 
m«it„ tocladtog: tto prlia* mift- 
liter. Iiito f<4te»«4 ft delsberftt# 
fofcfri* to th# Muatitofer ra**.
'"’Tbft fbivirrttoMiwt Im i ftfo d*> 
(Tided to ttMh the OpfwfttiioB 
lesmt m  miiier tow dis»*trotti 
the ceBtMTqwrfW#*." Mr. Fulkw 
d«'lftf<d..
Th# gi»ver*s««i!*a tftrttos ewo- 
lidtited ito i«vii*tw« te alt to- 
tuff g o v f t r n m t n l f t  te hunt 
thnwgh ih# fdr* te fted aay- 
ihtog tm.ttoi'fftftneg to a termftf 
•dm,»iil,rat.i«i..
WONT W E  SAME TACTICW ^
Who ewJd b# m conceited 
lh*t he f'tjuid drclare that noth­
ing embftrrssitog c o u l d  be
found?
Government wmsldn’t wwk oo 
this twii*. The present tftctlc* 
woukl fore# the ruin of Canada's
"-*f# wmm
them and Aft sot itocwi te do fto
B O W ,"
Mr. Fuitaft fttoa sftM hft wrote 
Mr. PeiuwaB ftiktoi tStot th* 
RCMF's IIM  to* #* te# M’Wk- 
i» i« t  tfti* to ftitows* te tete.
11# ftaai ilte pM’-ensfttofte hfti 
iwto*#d te 1*4 kite *#* te# to*.
yw*r, Mr.. F t * 0si i*«4 te* 
te*t ffll ft to  recfttswd
toote Mr. PoftTfaa In wtote tto 
rnsmm- retpeitei teat 
tee wsnAI tons tto
Mwaftcer to# mm  te te# to  
tec-iftl tefakf *
II w ie^ to 'tel Is tto tespbr 
tesftw # teftt tetoriByilMii 
,imm tk*U »«t B clftSiteMi §̂#4 
iftstotixw totef# * •»  pTfteCted,
m w w u m m m
Mr. Fteton sitet to  ttud •  l ito  
graiH totuedfty to  M r. INterw** 
reeftiiiiig teat, to lto4  ftoi mm 
Ito' ftte itoPt to Itfl (to to te *  
miaisiry to IM l. 'iwd «»»pty 
wanted to »r« li to .‘ehretii hift 
memory a* to toiarft
sfKwhtof to Ito OsmmeiB*.
As mmister of |tti:tK* ftfto 
tod rftc*i*wd tto ftto toom te* 
HCMP. Mr, fvlitoi ftftid. to w»a 
tBbitod to **# II  ftfftto. lift did 
m  wftsi to ift* ftiiy pftpwf 
add«d to tto fdft ftttor to  toll 
Ito  totitoft mtolftlzy. fwrh ftft 
eommftsiift by Ito i . f s « i  » v *  
(TffiiiMrtii or r ft « o w.-m«ftlftitoni 
mftdft by lift ftdftixrrft.
But, Mr. Ftdtne Mid. to  ro* 
fftfiwd ft tottrr toom Mr. P«*r- 
son ft0 mtoutts befto# Mooday’a 
stttteg opMteil, Mvtsm Ito fUft 
wouM to submitted to tto com- 
mlsrtoo set up to toveiUgatft tto « 
Mandniff affair,
"This reaiooftMft requftit W'Sa 
refused wtUi i»o aCtoqual* resMii 
ftidgofd." Mr. F u l t o n  lakS, 
"Tto only tnfrren-ee te to drasm 
from tto fact u that it la all 
right for Mr. Cardin to mak* 
charges and tnmtendos without 
kitoing at tto Dl« but It la not 
all right to let tto foem#r min- 
liter rr»nt dIrecHy concert5#d 
see it to rftfresh his memory."
Broad Inquiry Ordered 
After Cabinet Meeting
NATO Action 
Called 'O u t/
PARIS (Reutersl-Tli# Gaul- 
lilt daily to  Nation says trxlay 
French w i t h d r a w a l  from 
NATO's integrated military de­
fence system would safeguard 
the c o u n t r y  against being 
dragged Into a war in which it 
is not directly Involved.
"We have the duty not to ac­
cept voluntarily this suicide," 
on editorial comments,
It points out that the idea of 
an integrated force was com­
paratively new to the Atlantic 
Alliance, from which France 
was not withdrawing.
It soys the French position 
wos similar te that of thn Unlterl 
States, which had never thought 
of Integrating its forces or 
wcaimns, and to that of Britain, 
which made clear it would he 
responsible for its own defence.
OTTAWA (CP»-Mr. Justice 
W. F. Spenc# of the Supreme 
Court of Canada has been ap- 
ttstefed «s {ntofttfNd# Ito  Mem* 
singer affair on broad terms of 
reference. Prime Minister Pear­
son announced In the Commons 
tmlay.
He said the order-ln-councU 
apfmlnling the Supreme Court 
judge had torn passed by the
commissioner srould have wid­
est possible terms of reference, 
and would undertake hi* invea- 
tfggHss gg"<|ttok^‘gg"f)os4dtite;“''""'
DEALT WITO QUICKLY
The cabinet had dealt with th* 
appointment a* (teickly at It 
could, he added. The order-in- 
rouncil includes wide term* of 
reference, he said,
The House was quiet and
cabinet tiefore the Commons met #eerningly subtlued ami iterhaita
and would be tabterl later in the 
day,
Mr. Pearson was first on his 
feet when the Commons opened 
its Monday sitting with the gal­
leries packed with curious on- 
hxikcrs for what was expected 
to bo the i>eak of parliamentary 
drama.
Mr. Pearson sold there was 
wide agreement In the Com­
mons Tluirsday and Friday that 
the involvement of two or more 
members of the former Diefon- 
baker government with Mrs, 
Gordo Munslnger needed te be 
InvoHtigatcd by a judicial com 
mission, though there was some 
op|K)sltion to the idea.
The opponents, Mr, Pearson 
said, wanted nssuronce that the
remorseful as the prime minis­
ter spoke. Mr. Pearson called 
the affair "unhappy and dis­
tressing.”
Mr, Pearson said Parliament 
had reached •  "frightening sit* 
uation."
The atmosnhere and attitudes 
which degraded Parliament and 
demeaned democracy must b« 
changed.
Mr, Pearson said he would 
make no attempt te assess the 
blame for the situation.
MENTIONS BITTERNEflS
But it had not developed sud­
denly. It was tho culmiaotion of 
long sessions carried on in an 
atmosphere of extreme parti­
sanship, bitterness and suspi­
cion.
ONLY A JUDGE THIS TIME
KHis death was announce<l b; ft CPU B|X)kosman who said 
occurred Sunday while his 
wife was away. His body'was 
discovered today.
VANCOUVER (CP)-An un- 
preccdentcd judicial i n q u i r y  
opflna>«hero*.tQday»iulQ»th8».bo* 
hnviour of Mr, Justice 
Landrovilio of tiio Ontario Su-
Creme Court, who cashed in eavlly on n gas company's 
stock after It got a municipal 
franchise In Sudbury,
The Btl-yonr-oid Justice was 
mayor of Sudbury whcn North­
ern Ontario Natural Gas Co, got 
the franchise in lOSO as It was 
struggling for a foothold in the
dorcd the inquiry In January 
after a long controversy arising 
•PBrUy«.out>»of»a«report>,»,tQ«otho, 
government by tho Law Society 
of Upper Canada—tlio Ontario 
lawyers’ association — declar­
ing him "unfit" to be on the 
bench and calling for his re­
moval,
Ivan C, Rand, 81, n retired 
Justice of the Supreme Court of 
Canada, is conducting tho one- 
man Inquiry, tho first of Us kind 
since ConfMoration,
to tho bench, ho mode 1117,000 
on a deal In NONO stock wltli
(uiit piittlnl up any htehcy. ’ 
The federal̂  government or
Plans wore to exnmlno otmut 
six witnesaea here and then 
move to Budbury fur hearings 
starting next Monday with later
ones scheduled for Toronto, 
Commission offlcinis withheld 
the nBmfB<of»th0 »Vancouver>wlt* 
nesses in advance of the inquiry 
opening.
Commissioner Rand has been 
Instruoted to report to the gov­
ernment as soon as poiilble 
whether tho dealings of Mr. 
Justice tondroville — an ap­
pointee of the Liberal St. Lau­
rent ndmlnlstrntion ~  consti­
tuted "misbehaviour in hla of­
ficial capacity as a Judge" or
M to L
unf t for proiKir exorcise o: 
Judicial duties.
The O n t a r i o  Judge waa 
charged in llMi4 with municipal
f ruption and conspiracy in 
'
connection with his NONO deal 
but was dlFchurgcd after a prc-
CHARGE OTIIKR MAVORA
Three mayor* of imnlicr On­
tario communities were sim­
ilarly charged. Two were freed 
ofter prellminory heorlngsi tho 
third wos committed for trial 
but acquitted.
Some of the pros|>eutlvo key 
witnessoH are from the Voncou- 
ver area. FInoncler Ralph K.
that company, arranged for Mr. 
Justice Landrevlilo to gcj the. 
7,jMM BharcB of stock Invoivcd in 
the case.
w m m $  w m m m m m F m m m M , . w m ^ w a b H , . im
For Them It s All Over 
In Last Bloody Burst
te * m m  im t^ *  * t  U-mm. ^ m m  w m s M
\ 'm  ^ m  ***»«■! *^ » .
#-,«  tee ¥m& tesfei:*:' ffe*#e «l_ te# ^  ^  ^
tmm»: m  t i i»  teiw *ih m  w m  ftrjaaat ^
JU S T  W A IT IN G  
lA R L H U D O
f%«*j .has
» f  Ite B B f pm M UlO f
H lA t n i -«• 
m wiwi* lft«
; tee ileeite*
I t  m M m f  m i  _m
; sU'teee teas* tee etnfe, 
stetewi ateosa fes»*- :
i fwelwi iBMift l»t«r, tee im  
te B eanpftw. im  ifottalwiftJ 
|»e r* S S l V  te«r » « * . I
t e  te e  w e t e t ,  4« i  ftlK W t « *  
keep md mm M  B bm tr« «  
fte,- a BrS? tewb. wwked
ilr .« ite lf . e r » w i i » f  <>■*« 
te'-oustelil. (liwwsj *1 ^  erate 
i iV t" a a i» :  i«4 iteftftWw# K .*ftoeir-a  tete
> * » # ♦ ' ' te f ito  •*;,**= >  em ea e y ‘$ €$«BiiNPteer,.
fraiii *«- b i t  wee®
,M« « ttei w »IM •  te  ̂ '̂ ^̂ .,«>e4i  te ft tewer-.£« tree, to  Itet 
^i*a lite  ft to  jj,-rart(te fey tee ptat te I
: xtodtor ftite € to . to w toted a !
tertotaf to :
JS&t*. '
if t i'to to  ' ^
ifttt toft te wm mm
#  MitedkteateMp K sit
tea to dote iftU Bftl»
to i tee®' isto tee to U te -  
«s4  tee»r», t o  ‘
New hdonesii Strongnian
To CiIr Hn During Cri»
lUAUt UIMPIW lA P to ^ lt i i l i^  • • • • »  i |  ^
n j r ^  m m m i to teutot m  te Vte* ftI.WWte-
UHtoiMftto. W-4toi. tototosi, to ftltoftft ftoaptoftjwtetwto toteft^. 
S S K t o i  ftoWto teto t i t o  btotoxw* i»re««r te itok ^  
^  fftMteg tee ft irw  tofteflrto to®
I tor to teft mm dtoi «i ina.
I to  VM  ft in«|QNtoMrftl
Itee ttote «f teft to
m rnm m m m i m
V Oto I  m m
ftftS
I itotetoMA*toftttftl
toft toto'ftiftpr t o i  
im .
,  .. to 
toot ktoe aJter
*» r *
Stock Maiket Prices Sag 
As Stocks Fail To Improw
"to, 'ftftiftt fti tew iiii 0 «
Botetr, Itoi- toftftli to toe»i- 
S H te d  H vft* ft W  ^  ftt 
S *  tetef ftto to Itefttod 4
CWI ”
lilt- to Ito A i ift4 pteci- 
ktj igmm NtoPailto ‘'Wftaai 
teU wteftf ■■
iw  ftftd. Btete* P  . .
Nbe ea«aaa®tot4(e4 «s«P ft*te»te 
lltst Octetwr
iftiiniiiM  latowlMft'
i  m m  teft toftfr I Siteftno — itee ntetl iMl 
raJied ftartej.isftass, to  to* *» bn\ HMte-
feree* ».ertei»:tor» «t p « r_ to » « »  M  J
I f l l lw lM P If t I tI i I I IH IV pI  iw  y
, KBiBEatLEY ICPI -  Elite 
'- s m a * we ««. ™.» »*m e-vft»|tofley 3 li Oste Safttoi ftiito
n h l s t a n d h i g s
b  TOE C W U B U N  r t o i
K f t t lM lr i i  I f t f t f l *
te L T r  A PI 
llloiterctd to it • ?W, IS 1*
|€%ic«to SI ?1 T lift Ito  TS
|Tte«»i8i to 81 ft l|S Ito 'to
jDetest f f S t o l t o W t o
pSm Yflfk to to to Ito »  to
to to i l to to l to
ik s  « e e '^  SMI ®I ls 4 a ^ ^  teessRiaa. fe ta l c®*i vte_ revf^aw
.kifta4 ’ f t i t e f  ^ f t M r i ^ j t e f  ,te e  -----* ftOftSast tee EPite-
m  t
T te  i*«  m  m m  m p
_ji84, I ’la just t»mg teft' to 
two e t i t  kftiteee*-'’*
V'ftft ftft.wfttt ftttey, ■'»■.'I, -- — - -
 ̂ te r^ifteft Aftteftd TTO
Vftfti wse to a** tetete'fti* ter-|ftfW» tec<ft«tw ateooL
ftito ^  te  fiNP *»»- iifcart0 i«*toHuaarftfliftftr*i ^  f r f t i te  m J jaao o estea  « r t e y  t e t e i
*w te ft' s.^fti«» rfttetofifti ‘
Mfeteei Fffift » . M u tfte  m  Sr
itaj«to| Mfttoteted. »k.
feStee*J5SJ B>- Itefi ftto •  ‘toAte.itel
ftiiiftarte'a eeflOAiM aet'cx t̂eBei- 
repmed te iftve bsm feti* tei Ie l» 7  te  vm  proeateed te 
fit^ ttem . focteeei aad »ftde ft
Vm  t f t^  twswfift to teft «»■ tototo te
dMtft ftftd tel «*te« •*««*»;»»• te
Iftfteftft tee CsfflBftBaiMM*'!* aa.te*'erftl iw t  At»-
VQiaarB pay laob
Avteftftt Vtetey ftftitoftto ft» 
iMimiMi tolteft vwkftit ift Cftftft'* 
teftft tedwWff v e rt Ito,to »B 
to il, tem tpttfi v ite  m -to  lee
R io  CROSS
IS itW A Y ^ THCRC'
W lT H ItS lE  W
l i t  e %   _ _   .  -
|ii#aft te iftv* ftte to
F r im  
I  __
a&efti TfttM te r« lf
A  r f t i iy  t n * § e * t e l  r s  b u v « rs
N r* 'Y i» it vfti cat iftie *  fete iteftpste voates..
:I2^  te4 I te « M  te te tote- 
tite M iiw S w e to  M •$>-' I *  *to#e '=fWE r e  ^
J i S  » * * *  ***» fftft ««««» Vft* te * l to Sftidft
I t *  rM ftia' »» ft ,■♦»,. fsftei fci-Ksaay,
iTa*» ^  ft« S a  «**■:;. ft* te* « *rt to ■&# 4*y, *»#
m e  J f t  I t f e v e a  jimsM U ' -fc|^ jy g w n  murnrn, t o  »  t e t  t o  G  •  ^ r »  i | « i i ^  t o  W f t e t  te toaaW , t o *  * * » » -
5 ^  Ito  Vft i l t o ^  Iftte ** ^  - r S t m  *  * • ' o « * i  i# M . m 4 m m  U »  Mto.
S T t S I - f f t f t i  mm m  •  i t# . i j *  M  W f  R ftftf  4 g f ^ V i e t  K * * .  • *  ftte^itr *  _  U i t e s  » ■ * * “• * ’* * ’ * • *  t e ^ t e V lF  * •  » a * *  rnxSiiM̂ f t o  1* * ' * ^ 'C a iS iv  t f t t l  Pteteft fte«i»jr'V̂ *itoitoA * t e l  lif t.fS  •  j . . , . . _ _ _ _ _  h *
•  to tefer*^ ! t e > ^ ? K * k t e W  e t ?■■»,  ̂ l fc j« ie a J i  M - j t o * *  * •  v t e t e r f t  waft. f * » t e f t  • : ;^ ;«  « y  * t ) f  a i r l  letoMctl f t ar - : . . ^ 7̂  e * m r t e # ( f t s i  ft " n i t v  t o y ,  ® to  t o *  f t ® p »  w W #  v * » ^ ^ i H a w r f t s i f t  s te p s ***  f t in e f ti, ,y ^ J M
tteM te ftttft. m m xm  m  , ^  * a * « r ^  f t . * ^ i  J « d  I fei«d •  te i*t fi« »  W  U ^ S T t o  S S w * ’ « 4  ««ft-W  toftw f M i i  b | Bmk Vtei- p to v
to w » w  te A lte ilft* B ftte-.i|L^M i£'rifieai4tovvd t e t e e ! Z S ^ r * ^ ^ - ^ i r  .
. HAVAWA lA P lw P rtel* Mate* 
i tee Ptoto c»«f« ftftto teilaf j
m §0*sm *i Ate ft te *« i te '
t a r w d  mm ft A e B ra .
Status Of Strongman Gen. Hit 
Clouded In South Vmt Ham
t a  f tef'^ e te r i
i m o  m m
n  to ifttei n i  Ift toft.
•  Efttoto l i  m 4 Mk• Cat Bftitei %'fthw toA. tee,. 
cwS«Q tot Ift fit >wr « r ,  
ftetiftl ««4 iMiftift'lteto,
iAIC  ̂ t»»iliirf,l-fEft li»*| fM ift4
WMAt teft
Ridio&TV
IM t  HftfiMi?
I t e ^  1 - * ^ — ■ towWi eWrillPe IT^wl
«flMi« tft« M  M i i M P t e . .  
laeAftAy, *1  fm p4.
I mA faftftiir tftte
&teL#!fftr fto
^brW ftUttkil.-------------
laea Ivteteg CftetoteM ito 
f te l  o«ftt 14 yeeift- 
£ «c k  itBy p ill oeal«.teft 
Cfti1er’««»riute v« {onvAa fekftli 
|m« ft vet)' apteialtctteft <wi 
wMtf M*vr. Ttoft ifftctel ftftttev
ptteoftto-teftlteUtMfteft. Ktefift
n t e v t e f  ftfttoy, A i t o ^  
1 ^ .  ftv to i- iW ite
S® tb * »M l ttteo y«m f««l
iniftiee ,iMi... t'eaivte yMlft 
ftf «H.
t e t o  tite leftA ftftftiteg ._
g».m m4 c,to«sl Tfeiatefty ftt 
m „ ii » j4  loto-.
Ai fsMteftia %to*i»ft Vftt l i -
i l l . i l l  tftfti'fi 'WutepMtoi mm
WMft m  tftbt•totoP •e*"’;  ■■•iw:*A Tim A rr m  i» T Q M
Jlty ia.riitel ♦'rAlyaftx ft*wtte4# 
fATt «f ,te» Ito ftef te
toiteir iftte# vtosA te i*
'kiteei tmmmkf «Met te¥*ftter# 
teite liwte* Otei ftftte *»«!« 'Lm* 
|:i«ii 'totto m rnm  to ftl
Sa»i|
Iteie **«« te„tUMSS'
SmMg lf«  I I I  I r,aa«4 my te fti *»4 !
rnmm ¥ m m m  rm  mm* ve. teft te* vmmm to 'rte
^  totetftetofto t o f t ' f i ^  --------
Ift ,tes# riwe T'ftwa; ̂  y *e»»% ■.(*«< to tiv  wssawir tM t
,wm 4m * I  te !•„ low  tt*  te] :!»** feete | l  w w A l l-etoi'toter  ̂ larc* ii«iiite(ft*«t te-
te W «te € ^^m * h  te M V : a*i«  »to* Ite fcr« ««« I to«f;
Ite iW * ¥W  ftteftd lift te ftl],^-* *4n,„- - a» vp*»
*:» iteet,. teftaajrwift verej M*r».» 0 # F »te  teto
;#M»il f i  te to tfl, IPto« te,j ,>-jyj 1̂  teate, Btoktt
! , « « ,  teft*' Vieteift ,'-fl te M to" " ■ ■
Ift pnf nAi,r iftteftfti t e
î V̂̂ ^̂MteitôtoV'tto teiailtoŴ 0̂1̂41 AiadRS
oiBiat M VMHtotoWA lT fv l l l  'W  l-YPWl 
flift toAftewttteft te ivMiteto
ftfttfttftft Msiiwte f̂tjte *¥• Bftftwftil BtohiW*!*
Vm m  ««tv ftrMvft te tte toty 
te K v « l I*»tote«* teft# Itet-! 
to fitoft Astoli 
,  ,.,,,,Mi»Steto rwWtei!l teto* ffttelte;
.rvtwte, t e i i ^ l f t e i i i f t f  B * * *  m  m m kbm - 'to;
- — ^*irti(ivftftitoltoiw iteptotote  
iiiwimy Atotei ito'*.
f t e  te fv ite  iuftteitl rfttofttete 
Ift M l  Mteto t e i i f  im m m M  *
Hfttey iifVMft to teteto* te *k^
tofteMrf vlift 9
Ite v if 't liN ii'
'iHRI %ii siiiMMlittli
asm* »•* ‘̂-AM mm mmm- jwm m vImi e s i
,  ...... , ..., R t o t o t e ’Ee* m ,*i GfvMiteftlttoftftft* M iw w i tMi ^ t e |  tte mmm'g&M4-
fjimm m  lie  «toi»ft ft* M:j'«**te« ^  * '«  te W *  ter m m0t4m  te te#];***®* tosMi* Jm- I  -ate* 6 '**- | | , '  'fig 't «im
II,
1 te
ieil t'lfe M ,™ _,., -
ftte 'B.C. ftoft-31 Ji^te Ite-^.. Mr ft* teur l A
l»lei«»e I te m *  ftte Tl 
Bm A'% '»3ai *'• Bteftl 'C .,,,.-..
M Id M%,. fte«i»Itei»waisift H ,«®»iitototo mm CTteJm
.-, - ',i««#i.. lifer* Mmmi Otete to
itoto«fitoi ftoi:l '-IT* fstf W p  md te m^.P  i ^ f t t e t o l S
c/'ftoft- IJA m  *b lm *  ,« 'teto ft i i t .
% I $ IS f  IM l Ito t i*  I 'M  te  »m m :|r,to4  teto«C%#iit3M * f ^
■mm »4:M$ mm to ' fto* ' iM*
ytftf,. Ptoifti teto ite teft* lytef.
Spectre Of Price Inflation 
flaunts Businessmen In U.!
|»oe,, Jerry Rqi«»e# ftftto tift i 
ten iftotewf mm* «*:
"Oft* Vtet, Ckiftf ipt Itetojf te 
. jp v u *  f t  p « « f tA e ,  * 1  M -, I  t o t o  
tarn te teft fttee ftito teft pmtOe 
fell ft«4 AMtet ite tof.
"A tew,fta . . , iA# • * •  tod 
ftsto tifta iumgy k»M . ,. . rtHift 
riftft'ltef t,r©«i ft l««l.fr te 4 i'*I 
it VC •**> . I fesi ixef m-mkv*
i Wllil 1̂ 1# i'04S5iifcBV baijE U
NEW YORK * tee mmmy * *«  fctod »t 
few* if te r ft f t f t f t*  r*s»#4 te#,]* i.m m m  . •  .
W »«ie to tefiftiMv ill te# p i^ n .  m* rtoil •» 4 ^ ,, meimpm. iw * r
fsttftft iftrt »##li ■
VAUEY SOaAL
WINREIO
w m rfc im  — H it  Vtotto,,
CNarfi WtoVftii «*#• !»«#•*••] 
tor tet iJtever Mid ««iiift.ir te,i 
te# Utoted CMwrii te !>««* = 
i l i i t  Lftiwlft AmM. vlittfti 
i» ftr r ii|t  te Stev# Oftvi* to| 
O y*» i iftliei t!^*** te M. Pfttoi; 
ttested DMiifli te Ttoceitft vtte
W IN  
$1,000 
C A S H
^ S i i lK IN S M IN
kftftite iwftMkt,.
lalanfttoi t m m m  m U  M  * « *
.— *— ^  frgMm EliioEfci
IWMteftoat tovnei If^ te ft W 
•liiftr ttftto'ftil* Me fiiiffitef gm 
tf'to i*ftff*iiftftA ftftteftftts-^ 
ttoiiiisi, te* toftctil ¥Wt W»*
(I » s ftVftP ipsf *»to * W •MftftPft’VqieiM* g mmsfww* | V»'|ft»<HP’yi. V ii* • ** ■•* •%##***»«* w*»«*
, . _  ^  I ....I . j t  itei Ite fftW fttew# IM  toef;ift|pt*r Muftf! Cry*4ftlft toftriftttef.
Itetft w«qe»ftiftft jeteftd te te#i bsmito ft *ii*l<M f teste#!| Mu* ftftd vlllte iUewini.
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TORONTO (CPI -  PtlceuFftm. Pl»y»r# 
moved lower in htivy morninR 
trading not the Toronto Stock 
E«ch.inge.
In the main lUt, B.C. Ttle- 
t o ^  dfO|q.«d 4k te M l i  
Imi-erlal Oil ftnd Royal RnnK 
fe| #ftfh to AH* ftnd H. and 
Canadian Brtwerlea Vfc to ?H.
‘"'yiWw'llfv'ww
Sfstoulatlv## continued to 
trade heavily with Trlbag w  
31 c#nU to l.TS on 101,000 
Jharet; Con*oUdat#d llalllwcll 
2* c#nU to l.GT on 203,(wo 
tharea and Wllco « to TO cent# 
nit 200.000 ahnrea. U'Eldona waa 
down 1 cent to LON.
In veat#rn olla, Banff added 
I  at Home Oil A l i  to 
19% while Central D«l lUo loat
e* mctnla were lower with
^ T T ’ n v 'lo  !Iv* M?t‘ ftJd
f f v ^ u . . . t v  llm iwlal Oil&t I r c ^  L ' .. j  1* I Inlftndi OaiOlant Yillowknife allpfvd K  
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m itei te it},r# ft,od t»wj«#t* to 0«vto# 
by ft B-3r§iM«trftiftd th# b*H 
»«>w. I Eimtiv-ftvft toieadi fttttoaM,
vm CM.I btotet* tiptwd p*« thT teSrftf and Mrt, Chftfie*.... M̂ tiŵ ..,d>..a.a.w> »akm tM*w m*ftkarti#iift'  ̂.w«. i _ IiImi IHOdttTWR Ri
prftMtetftd her. her 
nrmb#t. Mr*. Ron Dungat*
an acim  teftt la titt-Jof the war »« Vm Nam ftnd ^  
matad will cvil US. n*'«ripftt*f iP®**‘iteyiy to an todtfitry aurtk#
9 »tolteMift I 7I.«O.0OO ft rear, j I M  V  g teiim  « p*  ,it5||^ mov«r ftft  k
UoftiftfttoCo. iftiftftd th* piw* metd *a^ 7  htUfeepter and i  dftagtog]ft,rt^tin met the
to tftfl limpiha!# r4a»U#iteti \» i ‘teite,tt bu,i fa.ikd to h«. ! th# door and iw**ft
IH  c#«y a 1# ^  ftnd off and e '̂uipmfto thia yew M  I*  -------------------    ^  r * * ^
irsrlhyl aallrylftt#. or wlnt#r- {#r rent to MO.*mmOTO f t ^
gfwn ftft^ortof. by flvft cml* •  th# IM l ftoord to tSI,«»,«WO.-
Vnkm CAfbidf Corp # hoOit#d̂  %i%}m r tiiid  Itotlf mto* 
th# pfW# to mevhanol. a b a i l e , t e ' " L t o a  rat» -th# Iniet'. 
chemlcftl, by lhr#« emu ft eat touried th« bfft«it borrow.
Httefl, j era—to 3‘* per cent frt.m, five
O t h e r  produceri foltowed per cent.  ̂ .
United Stale* Steel Corp.** to-i Th# itock mftrke* d* toed 
creat#* to *teel tdate t'tleei. ' Immediately after the announc#- 
Dow Chemical Corp. railed ment
Gemini Boys 
Count Down
with coT'aafega, Sir*. lmml#| 
Stow* iftog You'll nevftf w alij 
ftkw. I
He'tong (he tetd#.tod>ft undo 
the many beauUfpully wrapped 
lifti were Mr*. Mary Dungate 
and Mr*. Barbara IMpaw.
(API
12'a 12H tetcr.
CAPE KENNEDY, Yla 
-A confident pair of Gemini 
attronaul* attend final mlitlon 
and weather review# today.
Preparation* continued for the 
beginning Tuesday of a flight 
aimed at th# flrit hoolc.up In 
•l>ace of two afttftlUtca.
With thre# daya to orbit ahead 
of them and a favorftble launch* 
day forecftit from th# weather­
man, air force MaJ. David R 
Scoll and Nell A, Armatrong 
took most of th# day off to con 
?#rv# strength for their rendei 
vou* and apace-walking mlialon 
* . White itoy*lMP,teih,^^ 
niciana will begin tn# flna 
count-down for the Atlaa rocket 
which will hurl an unmanned 
Agena t a r g # l  satellite into 
apace, and on tho Astronauts 
Gemlnl-Tltan II r«K;ket.
The doublehendcr launch 
achvluled to get under wfty at 
10 i.m, EST Tueaday when the 
Allas stnrls to propel the Agena 
Into an orbit 185 milea above the 
earth.
Armatrong and Scott are to 
blast off at 11:41 a.m., catch 
up with the Agena on Gemini 
8‘* fourth orbit 5‘k hour# later 












MOSCOW (Reuteral—Thft S- 
vl#t republic of Armenia is auf 
feting Ideologieal troub!# and 
)*d management, Pravda re 
ports. The Communist pftrty 
newspaper, reporting a local 
party congrcaa lait week, dla- 
cfoiM four out of ftvft Arntiniftn 
party secretaries have been 
moved out of Ihclr Joba since 
Iftkt October. Armenla’a Com- 
totoitit biffjr « « t  Mcttofry, 
Yakov Zarobyan, waa fired last 
month and given a minor gov 
ernment job in Moacow,
•  SktkM 
Hgffibufteri
S i t  BEiLNAltO A m
what does 
the









Wlltena roa# 10 rent* to 4.80 
On Index. Ituluslrlala were 
down ,32 to 187.39, golds .18 to 
187.38, bare metals .18 to 88 84, 
western olla ,14 to 110 7.3 and 
the T8E ,21 to 188,21, Volume 
at 11 a.m. was 1.483.0(10 share* 
c<rmi>arcd with 777,000 at the 
fam# time Frklay.
Supplied by 
Okaaagan inf#ftl»ftnte LlwRad 
MemMr of the Investment 
DeiilerH’ Assoeliitlon of Cniiiida 
Today's Eastern Frlcei 
. (as at 12 noon I
MINES



























C, I, L. p l*
C, P. R. *
C, M. ftPd 8 , J3 «
Cons, Pftiier , 39 s 


















Altft, Ga* Trunk 35'A
Inter, Pipe 84
Trnns.Can, 35'k
Tmii* Mui, on 17't
WesU'uflM 20"»
RANKS
Cdti. Imp, Comm, 0,14
MoiUreftl 00




















C IIE M IC A lit  
VANCOUVER (C P l-C ip ta ln
hid"g  tete oi
ihemtoaU l!«m ihi UnlWrilty 
S t ' K u i  CtelW 
department, liopropyl ether 
has had to b« removed an 
cKitlodcd four times t.vlously.
MUTUAL FUNDS
C, 1, F.  ̂ 4.08 4.47
Groupwi Income 4 20. 4,(W
United Accum. 0 83' 10.52
AVURAGhJI U A.51. E 8 .T. 
New Verli Terunto
Inds. -2,73 Indi. -  22





n e w  DELHI (APl-Violencc 
In Calcutta over tho food ahnrt- 
ago subsided totlay, but lun- 
guage riota broke out in New 
Delhi,
Police fired tear gas at mob*
in one part of tlio cupltal.
lUghl'wlng Hindu g r o u p s  
clafihcd with police and i Ih»f  
keepers wlio rojoctod calls for a 
general strike to protest the pro- 
poa^ partition of Punjab state 
along language lines,
About 3,000 montber# of tho 
Jan ?langh, which bncka Hindi 
iis liSdla's nittotial 1ilWdit8 .̂'ttt* 
lorktHl »lu>iw in one area and n
TV COMER AUVE
NORWICH, England (CPl-A  
I/)ndon real • estate firm, 100 
miles away, waa thrown Into 
chaos when Anglia Television 
broadcast It# number In a play 
The next day 280 people rang 
up, asking to apeak to the 
play's characters. An official 
explained tho post office — 
which operates Drltaln'a tele­
phone lystem-glvea TV com- 
pnniea unused numbers for use 
In plnya, but aomeono must 
have made a mistake,
m a r t in  BEST GOALIE
UUDIJANA, Y u g 0 slnvla 
(CP) — Canadian goalie Beth 
Martin, 32, of Trail, B.C., was 
officially named tho outstanding 
goalie In the eight-country tour- 
nament for the 1068 world 
hockey championship, tourna­






If you makft the tjtade with th#
I Royal Cftnadlan Mounted Pollcft, 
you let out on a rewiidlnfl, alien* 
blatlno. iitisfylno career, Your 
work can taka you Into many 
branches of police work, from 
criminal inveitiflitlon to lecurity 
and Intalllgancft. You may lly i  
plane, asH a boat, ride a home, 
lead a doo team. Tho R.C.M.P. 
does all-and more. Your work 
may lead you to the lonely, froien 
north or to crowded big city 
•treote. It won't be dull. It may 
bo danfloroua, Whatever It la. It 
Wilt bo a man'# work, Think you 
can make th« grade?
play to the privacy 





from St20 lo lOtJO p.ni.
All proceeds are to Ihft aid 
of Kelowna Kinsmen 
Community Project*.
Radio Bingo Card# may be 
picked up at any of ih* 
following store# with every 
11.00 donation;
Mtewif #!••*• ft Oia »•#I R*,il Am* iiMft* ft Ote tt#e
' ‘IteftlB iefteieft* » eip» ft® *$• Gsiw#, Is *m  e a»»# #1 f"m  bate 
! left# "  fttft tfiibileflte M. D. Wftwteft® m balitei » ** . Bewteftft 
tte* l*a»#ftft tearfteeft Hair aate i#*te i»i(tell*la. wbftte 
Htte ftlflp#' to te Vift#«ft»er. K* to eeedtei a »9»f*atel ber# te 
I ftivtbft » « •  ttew te ewrfftfl b»to Imbtee by bees# ii«at*»«^
How lo save and improve 
your hair demonstrated 
by expert here tomorrow
New bom# treetment method# 
for prtventtog kftWn#*(^nd 
(rtmtog thicker hair—wlU be 
denmsuated to Ketewaft tito 
Tfteeday. Mareb 15.
Thi# new# waa reteaaed here 
today by M. D. Harrison. Inter- 
nationaUy famous director of 
Harriaoo Hair and Scalp Spec* 
tallais.
In hla announcement. Hairj- 
son named staff Irlchologiit W.
Pruo to conduct th# Kelowna 
clinic. Pru# will peraooftUy 
examine halr-worrled men and 
women from t p.ft*. te I  R.w.





iwllc# jct'p was set on fire.
Police cliibteHl Jan Bnngh men 
whr‘dPnwniiPited«at**the-Nftw 
Delhi headquarters of the gov­
erning C’ongreas party. Congrcaa 
leaders pro|X)sc a P*i'Htlp'' f"'' 
the Punjab to give tho Sikh* 
most of the State a# a Punjabi- 
speaking area, ______ _
REMEMBER WilblN . , .
Boxer Paul Borlenbach'i 
string of 23 H u c c # s a I V e 
knockouts was broken 42 
year* ago tonight—to 1M4— 
when Jack Delaney beat 
him with a fourth round 
TKO In New York, Derlcn- 
Isnito heciitorw^^^ 
heavyweight champion the 
following year but lost the 
title to Delaney In 1026,
Ask at your nearest R.C.M.P. 




















f tt*  sitr*
Ctfrt KiMiri* 
fttlrS't aktt* ft Aeftrd 
lltm* Itktrr 
Ktltita* RftSO a*rti«* 
akSv'S BA 
NIk't U***til Stir* 
WkiaiflltrSI*# Itiirtae* 
MtrtktnWttt*
#•*#1**1 y**e Mtrkil 
m *l**‘t Ortrtrr 
Btnk lit*# sieeir 
Oirnm*** St«r* 
i:S'i Or*rtrf 
ntrr ft A*a«rtt« 
pt* L tii*  CrtSH Itwtlltra 
SilltM't MttI Mtiktl 




Tt# Htl Or*«*ry 




fr iit  Btt# N«eeir 
Ktl-Vtl* SItrt 
WItntI* Otatrtl Sitr*SI'i Vti*
KltWMlI l«*
AMftlt*'* Sttr*
'rtrtt W*f Sttr* 
fttkli'i Mirktl
Examine You F r tt
I “I want to make It clear that 
you Incur no charge or oMlga- 
Itlon by seeing Mr. Pruc, dl-
|jtYdef-HftfftiOR"i*I^'''- .
"Your only obligation la to 
ivoursclf-to free your mlito of 
i'worric* about hair losa, dand- 
,I ruff. Itching, or other aca p 
I dlaorder#, by learning how to 
take car# of your hair. If your 
I trouble is beyond the scop# of 
lillarrlson Home treatment, we 
will frankly tell you *0 . But less 
lllhnn five per cent of the i^p le  
Hwe examine are 'hopcles*.
Leonard A. Floyd befora »nd 
■ftcr scalp treatment. Un­
retouched photograph# made 
four months apart.
Often No C«n*AH
Harrison emphnsUcd that his 
new home treatment la neither 
"mail-order" nor "cure-all."
"We always make a personal 
examination before auggesting 
any treatment," he iKuntcd 
out, '"nicro Is no one curc-nll 
Hint will correct every one <»f 
tho 18 «‘ »to disorclers thot 
cause most baldness."
Harrison said thot sometime# 
your trentirrcnt must b« changecl 
after a few weeks to get best 
results. "For this reason, you 
mall regular reijorta of your 
hair progress to tho Hurrlkon 
headquarters to Vancouver,
"Also, your sculp condition is 
chocked personally by a Harri­
son trlclologist at regular In­
terval#."
Miflual 




M0080NKE, Ont. (CP)--At 
Confederation, every Canadian 
Indian signed a treaty with 
«ihft— fftdftfftl*—ptoVftsnmftiikiMibyn 
which ho would receive 81 a 
yeor, Last year Indiana hero 
W6re paid ’ l l  ?8 an hour to 





gpactoui Ilomft 81 Qrounda 
for the care of the
Mr. & Mrs. C. T. PEACOCK 
2124 P indoil 8 L
howlHRAd 
BMiinFtfl 





One Bhpw 7;30 I U * ,J I) . I' 1 ' I I  ..........« I
Satisfy 95^0
"Our biggest problem Is not ' 
in doing what wo claim to do, 
dcclarwl Ilorrli-on. "Wo anllsfy 
more than 0.5 per cent of our 
clients, and have records t» 
prove It.
'But to overcome the avcragft 
man’# Initial skepticism la 
soinclimes dllllcull. He’s nsual* 
ly quite desprrate—and boldlsh 
—by tho tlrnd he nerves him­
self to see a Harrlrton trichol- 
oglst. He’s 'Irlod everything.' 
So he Marti coriNOllng hlrnsclf 
with one of tliu old huporatltlon# 
about huiri
That bnldneis Is hcrcdltnryi 
that men naturally lose hulr as 
they get along in yours; that 
riotnlng cun Im done to stop hair 
loss—ond 0 jut of other notlona 
that wi' know are not true today.
Will thla new treatment cure 
baldness? "No", snid Harrison 
Hln(!oroly#Wft.oan.not,hi|lp.iniin. 
who are sllck-buld after years 
of graduol hair htss. But where 
your scalp still grows hair, wo 
can at lonst save and Improve 
What you have. Usually, wo can 
row more hair oven whom you 
iBve only 'fuxz' now."
The imperlanl thing 1st Don't 
wait until It’s too late.
Beat evidence of the luocess
0UU»Elte«BpiiU«lto
(nothchttl growth behind It.K're m na. «...........................nrtison and his staff triclud oglsta do r extension work to 
more then 100 other cities.
Stic Mr, Prue In person. lamrn 
how bnlilnes'i cun ho stopptjd, 
and new hnir grown on your p
’St(lillJ.,w,JUigfellll'lY,HHim„jilUltdHtiLilK̂ L.,.w. 
pcriiiltH you to actually idop 
your buldnofi* and rcgrow hair 
In "the prlviicy of your own^ 
home.
For a fren examination and 
discussion olyour hair problom# 
ask the desk clerk id thi Ua irl 
Motor Inn lomorrow hstw.ien 
1 p.m. and 8 p.m. for Mr. i'rue'a 
sulle numhur.
scd or oblliifttcd in any way. 










GOOD HEALTH DOES NOT COME BY ACQDENT
Ĉkniiti iteftlxli »  'toe .tmmm 
«| fti. ftt* A y**a te
•ftaMxr mmem te mm
ft #» •#  te fftfiurt
■Fi«« toft' Jftit J- A,
Mi'fc... &■¥» Aiftites*,. W. *'•#- 
rail. Mr#, Hewf Raliy laidl 
Mff. .Altofd Frf?iA tm
-  ftjf to* 'bftii*
I'feiks l«r twte fctethA tor fti
ftfri... ■Jtof* a m  mttv*
m m * f  isto m fo w » » * »to»w
imsBtaea's ftz* tor
lftr*«r ptemm*.
to ^ . m i  iAmm% ft«i
mmy
Tb* ftaitoft*** IS ©8 tostoftim! 
ileii'clefnm i> Emkmm Hiis 
week.
, A mrwi te tostostml-oriefitei 
'ev-«fiis,. IftsS M it f r o i a  T a * « i» > -  i» .'
ItoiT'SSlfty, c c i^  bftve far-reftcfe-;; 
iftg eff«4-ls m tot we %'«y 
trifti ftcUvsty, 
p. A. te to* B...C. R*.'
ftftftrek CwftBci to Vaatsauvejr,' 
trrtvai to toe todfty tor a.
fturvey te vajsito bwi-'
'mtss tom s. Remits te  tos' 
dbftcks v itt 'le to&eussci later 
to* week ftt two related" 
ev«tes; ft meettog te tie  Okaaa- ' 
fftft. loitostriai Des'etofmest"
C©Mkc-il fts d  ft s e a u s a r  c e  to du a*
‘trial v«od prodwts- 
t l *  CROC Eseeto H'edaesday,' 
ftetow-ed by 'toe seeojaar Tbarft- 
day.
'Tlte dev«i0|w«»» ©aweEtl is'
■CYkgMBi-CAM'-Ma.g ftft'ftfteftei «rvrneti,-Lg».,«.a
^tewtoar, to eoojperftto* mm __j . .
lists' KjÊOWStiB ClmSB̂ lEf ©f Ob̂SL* 1 *’%
W ree,. to* de ta rv '
te toto^ifaai .deiete*#****,I  t r  a A *  to »  i i  I"
lltei«ftf«ili Cwuftfto to* 
ipotoirto toftMli te to*
\mm. 'tê  ftftfestoj" ift Gitowft., to*' 
i«p*rti»«®l te s r i^  ««i 
!«*fee m CAsaw* ««S toe 1»- 
.t^aar ̂ Uasteer M ii*te *iia e rs  
AssGciftiftait.
'H*e ftftmsar ,»» ite; tterd ift a'; M*y«* R, F- FftiktoftOft. 
imm. te ds««i**»$ desagBed  ̂**.* m arrifd  m Y ictori* Satw- 
to aid fatur* Okaftfttaft ssdos-; day. t® Bteb W'liaqB te Kteswaft. 
trial .deretoptoeet. Mr%. is tie dauttier
At tost t e r  iwoHaaeft* ferrasi.te totoer ftotieii» raajor Cto 
trem Tmmm, C»l**ry asd V'»a-j ear M al«»  
foo% '*ar» '# l<*r*«*'m *ted*t toe'i m,..™. u -.
toMKftiateRr ito YiiihTrif• ”*̂ir •te**- • ; i:a*'&Aai aeWi'a'sWLjL-JlaarS fc-sw   ■__ 0-.̂
dy te immm m m  ^
lU ' mmmx wal 'fcwmg to-'* AM. 'm « a *  A*f;».. k'Ctoî  
tfto e r ma®y .te&etols • mayw fer MarfA, ssjfii totoy ne
m awtotnaJ aevteep»a«t a « i;€ iv«  retepaas is %»
COftft*R. Kersey, itteastriai cocaauft-'lpftftoiettt te trad* 
sftoner-, «partnie®t te  indw.tiiteStoerc*. Vaftcouver; ) .  R . 
deveiopaieftt. trade and coK-iorest proetoru di’tistoa, iedeiftl 
mere*; D. A. King, te tie  B.-e.?dep*rtmeftt te Uftde arte 
Researi'b Cowici; F. L. M*e- »>*rve; A. S*g*i. » fumittirft 
stoiigaa,. depwty directsw, i«toed, ®0si.i|»ay f«rstee*t, arte W, O, 
piodwis for**€-fe, dpeartsEefiJ , t e  S teaay . a to te  coajfasy te* 
sadsASstry,. Ottawa: C. Mc-.fKsai.
Bride, isead te tfc* wood otila»-l' Tfe* Oka«ftiaft deveteftineal 
t»B se<'i»»;,. foresi pcteacts ia-' souncil jaeites n  U : l i  p m.. Wed* 
'bor-alory, povifteal defft.rl8*«iBt''«iesday* and toe seaurar bfegtos 
te toes-lry; A. O. Mctobaase,'at I  *m,. TKwsday aad tots « i  
furmture asd secondary wood'day.
i l f i l
Mayor R. I  Parkinson 
Is Married In Victoria
toft ymi. MiftJto « « k  . _ 
&isteay fiwiiftw* a i




R a i d  I Okanagan Weather
m V I 1̂  l l  •  I  I*#  IBothering Ice Fishermen
Rata torn twefi. W » to* CAft-iftftfly M*y if tm4 cm&UaRt 
e*l«a todfty dafiap*fi*4 ftl5Wiiftt|ft-efe ffttorftfek. 
n rry to lM . iftflsM toi tie  i ^ t *  T iirfft i t  Be Bmeial eto* to 
M imfisbtrm#*. iilie rr* Ltoisf fet'Sidis aiM i »
Tb*m»Bwt»o!«dtlieJiiarese Ketoaiift !o apear to toe Crikeei ••! pi4  »siv wfa4e ettm- ^  represptfttov'* te to* As,b'|h»lj*rni«i *** atoed 10 iss*
Bfttelsl Cbuitb riKtoy * l  7..St» to* hfttoir Ito t toOSowed.** to 1 ^  t * l lr y ; j^ lf  dte,rfrl49B to jM g iftf
P.«. Isite.' '-wtorb to lb* ^  *•’'■■.« *
He will I teak 111 she Jataneiel nUierv i»w {antiliftr to f t  try* toyiMi* itet » ito ti&e j Tb* rito’tef froRs isM*tolftto
    — „—  —__ -—r— aiSr ftnft 'JtokSftftCUPCm
mm4 pete'tite *ft«ars„ sMiiiteinf ■! giee* to* esHBii* .m «rTO"fti‘ 
iftft Itow . toe lM*r»i m  t o i- r !”  T  
m m  P m m m : M . F- F m m iJ  ^M. Aaw«* «»M .fttowte 
m$3w te p tm im *  gm  .« *i ««**»"* tote pittfam te
d̂eto te to* 'Ctoftifeafftft R*t**iJ',i» f'te*f«rs* aste «i»fto«ft| 
l*awtriftl Cstehf'SL 'J. M 'to toM ftfSiW tto .#^to
'.te tn*. A i^iesi 6 - D F r * i» ' t e '««'.»«*. 'Ito  m,iim to i *.«toi 
toa**,. M ato; M„. C.. |te « w .,.ito *i to  to  atowfte m 
:'*Bte te to* toiftatw# 'ftto »ec.-jqt¥iteiy,
Mftyte Ffti'toftiwaft w«.« «« *J.. 
tor«.*ft m K*'towftft f««B I lH i 
to  I 'f t?  ftftte  iJ te a  l « l  to  I t l l ,  
tto has tows tmmm *-m *  t «
ftir ftltftfk 00 PfiifJ H#itor is 
coming to Kelowna,
.kUtosio I'uctuda. to* Japan-
9*4 Cftfitoto who waa chite* 1 Cterrh »| t  win ttatty/' .««• wammi orgMi i» ftift
*«mm.ftite*f of ilte attarli n,*a, .jn  ̂ i Wto« ito war «teerf, Jftfiato »«**ei*gto|tetor mtmih *ste m  MteK-ftttoa
tofW ft sieaktng Uwr of ito}s„,,0j|y ' "!*£* n.iiitory toi'ses wei# m *,. ttoi»gr««i ftir |r# fitlitof ftsb''!®*' »» togiisftUig i* evl-
*»»«»« fiilrcrafl-rftmirr mM tm j.s:«»'y rarter te f iw  to m»s«l; n * *»ym,i*d many 
fytoWm# cvftnfctot wlU *toak:yrari »ite totted a m « if -»»b«n M to* *« .k l r*m.tii « * «  r » t t l W ^  ^
• tw t from Pearl liftttor to; ,̂jj|d. of Itt.OTO tottw, Ito wild to tocA. tip fftrmtnf.   ------------— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .....................................  ...
Cilvftry. lemng tM privato.mti m»to tom tto P'»*t eapei'i..; »'»'<*,« « **  » 
atory ftboot how to pro|r**i«d: Jawm*** pibi mci to wa.i?^'*** tom *» to towt toter;
from that fateful Dec. 1. lfil,4h o i*ft to toftd tto IM l attack ''** toe re»liMtl m keenli'l 
day ftt Pearl Harbor to tot ttre-i ,, uwrliatotoy te oitor m««i
" . " . ' • ' t ’ '. , u. , ^He wUl to MI tto WttelcW! ftoe, anctor in tto harbor 'V .
United Mlftstoary Church Wed- he gave the order to all * * *
nesday at ? ;»  p m. ^  "teuate to and at Uck, ". »
He will apeak In Vcrt>«o hli heart wai abiai* for tto . ^  i
Tburaday. before coming to'!Jfttoneie aucceii rorcei
Mandatory Jail Sentence 
Imposed On City Motorist
Sun Holidays, 
Skies Gloomy
'Tto faawd Okftnagim aim ftp- ]
t**t% m hftv# lakeft ft iftte"!
W'toter %-*r*ljiaii, leftvUig gtowsty .i 
wftft'ttor totote- |
Aad, tto wftftltoriisftft i» Btef 
feepefu! te' ft# ftftrly letur# by I 
OM Ste., Hi* tor'ftcfttt c*ii* fo r'
MAfiMI. FAiWUPIKBI
District Music Teacher 
Heading For Kansas City
District's Senior Citizens 
Theme 01 City Health Week
A Kekmma man wai given 
■‘Tto'n tto war ctime t r i a l * ma n d a t o r y  ienleoc« for hi* 
opened." to said, "and ito«jgh
my name never appeared on the r " f ;  ordeal In
ll»l» of the accuied. I wa* call- *. hi* lawyer appealed to 
cd tf  ̂«ri| lunci lo l>«y 1 nit-! l^oi^ncy
nn».**
Cap! 5’uchlda »aid he then
The theme of national Health 
Week, which began In Kelowna 
Sunday, Is The Senior Citlieiii.
The health centre on Queens- 
way will iKild o|H'n house Thui »- 
day from 4 to 8 p.m.
Orv B, A. Clarke, medical'lutMm 
health officer, ha* Invited the 
public to visit the health centre SNAKE DISPLAY 
and observe the many displays.
elation will sponsor a tea for
a smoker, and a brealhoUrer, 
di*pla.yed by the B.C. Alcotiioi- 
Ism Foundalicm.
Fred Alcock, sanitarian for the 
fkiuth Okanagan Health Unit. 
Will arrange a display on |iul-
met a mlsrionary w ho gave him I 
a pamphlet about the Bible and 
*lnce then has been travelling 
and telling his story.
John Alvin Stoll. Fllrpatrlck 
Rd , was sentenced to I I  day* 
in jail and had hit driver's li
Mr. Stoll was driver of a car 
which failed to negotiate a turn 
at the comer of Gultachan Bd. 
and Byms Rd. and struck a 
tree, doing 11,000 damage to 
the car.
Ronald Tucker.
Reople Visiting the health cen 
m  wm tm - a rtm vm ke  dtiv
 played and the ambulance from
senior citizens during open the fire hall, 
house. In the health centre «n-* T"!'* medical museum will to 
nex. Tran»iKir(atlon may to ob- #te'n to vltltors. The museum, a 
Mined by telephcnlng the health <̂ oum in the health centre, tells 
centre. ithe history of medicine In the
iOkanagan Valley,
MANY DWPLAYi 1 Dr. Alan Gray, dental consult-
Among displays at the health anl, will have a si»cclal display 
centre during Health Week will as win Uie Canadian Arthritic 
to ft model of the new Kok»wna and Rheumatism hoclety atvd 
G ^ r a l  HosteMl. _  the health centre's consultant
The Sunnyvale Training Ccn- phv*iothcrai»i»t. *
Ue will hav# on dlspla.v items, there will to posters through- 
made by mental retardates, The.out the health centre illustrat-i 
training centre is a sheiteied log gixxl health rules and a con- 
workshop where (seople of ail tinuous showing of slide projcc- 
age groups arc taught useful tion pictures in different fields 
skills and crafts, „f public health,
Tliere will be a smoking ma The llutlund Health Centre 
chine which measures the will Imld open house Wedncs- 
amount of nicotine ab.sortod bvidav from 2 to 4 pm,
K. J. FARTIItNa 
. . , Rtd Croii head
K. J. Farthing 
Visits Kelowna
K. J. Farthing, of Hamilton, 
national campaign chairman, 
Canadian Red Cross Society 
will to guest siHjakcr at the an­
nual meeting of the B.C. society 
In Kelowna, March 21, 22, He 
One iierHin was taken to hos-'was rcixjrtcd lo have suffered '''**1 spcak the morning of the
pital following a two-car colli.ihead Injuries In the accident, ini'c ’̂of’d day and the public Is  . .  -
.  Single Passenger Injured 
In Two-Gr Clly Acddenl
alon at the corner of Harvey which iilanna toftrook, Gulsa-
Ave. and Glcnmore ht, ot 2:33 chan Rd, and Andrew Ellsher
p.m. Saiurdav. Rainbow Auto Court, were driv




cencc impended for four month* 
when ht pleaded guUty to the 
charge.
HI* couniel, R, S. Porter, 
said a heavy sentence would to 
as great a punlihmcnl to hi* 
family ax It would to to the
child in the family and hi* wife 
wax pregnant. There wai a fin­
ancial problem In the family and 
M i
gently at work.
'So you sec your worship." he 
said, "If this man Is given a 
ftcvcrc sentence, it will not only 
affect him. It will greatly affect 
the live* of hii family, his em­
ployer and ftome of hit rela­
tives."
Magistrate D, M, White said 
he was grateful to Mr. Porter 
for his addres.* to the court, but 
dtdn*t think the Accused wai 
deserving of what he said,
‘‘Here U a man," he said. 
;;whh. after getting hi* drlveS  
licence bock one day before 
the accident, deliberately went 
out and committed the jiome 
offence again. I have little 
svmpntny for him. He wn« 
thinking only te himself and not 
of hU wife And fAiYilly. Now, he 
comes before this court and 
asks for leclcncy."
At this point Mr. Stoll told 
the court ho didn't think the 
amount of beer ho hod dronK 
before tho accident wos enough 
to Impair his driving ablllilcs.
Moglstrnte White said even 
one glass of beer Is enough to 
affect a i>erson and two or throe 
glasses even more so.
K e lo w n a  * Courier rcirorted
pleadMl guilty to ft charge of! 
driving while hi* right to drive started last Sunday 
wax xuipcnded and wax fined 
and coiti ami one month In 
jail, with an extra two months 
Imprisonment tn default of pay­
ment.
Magistrate White told him he 
could not see why the accused 
slKwJd take it  upon tUmwU to 
drive while prohibited by law, 
expcclnlly when he had been 
convicted of the same offence In 
■Wcwftintofw----—
On a charge of drinking in a 
public place, Mr. Tucker plead- 
ed guilty and was fined an addi­
tional 150 end no cost# or 30 
days In default. The default 
sentence would run consecu­
tively with the first jail sen­
tence.
J G UtKmiey, imm- i-Mprf-1 t.*te Mr. M#K t*w
a W t^ B ftte a y  1m' K ft» fcft* le * .  r n w f t « «  e v e ry
i P  to  ft! ir * te  '«to M « a r  1 te  t««*t.Nr n ite  It i*  m tt*»
.  5 te Amntoft’s b « t sctote
to wwttorly 20 ^  a | toad*;, symptomex ftnd etotrt
^ ' t i  temper#, j two year'* ftite rrgioBat ««ivew.|*re w c e it*  every tom. New
I t o  S  t i ls h t  and ^  •!torniic;pubtofttton* and * 3
Tuesday «t Pentkton and K »L\^^tu  McKlteey m tt.m utown M and 50 Lvtto« Si aite »?> <rw 1 the jtetetokiwi will to e*teato#d atss s?: J -
arto the Kciwna ichote band, c,„
I have beard that such a Ireods," latd Mr*. McKinley, 
^*.1. .  . 4  • r- - - offer* unforgettable ' and the leaching practKcx to
'‘»Rh*muilc. Children of school dix- 
ine organtraticm. (wune 6.ttW music teacher* and tricti from which teachers at-
Rftvtlstoke 35 ‘and 45
w i w i » T i A i L Y
Dekfolay Week togan in Kel­
owna Sunday, as part of the
in administrator* from all over 
the I North America attending."
"The choice of clinics one can
lend are Influenced and their 
standard* o f appreciation
raised."
Mr, Farthing is i  past prcxi, 
(lent of tho Canadian Red Cross 
Society, Hamilton branch, and 
wax notional cainpoign publl- 
city cholrman for two years. He 
1»jnanfgBr of generil idvertlfts 
mg an ...............
nagBr  _____ _







A Kftownii man WI# arrexted
and damages csllmated at I I , - T " :  .....
ooi) in an accident at the comer electrical firm,
of H>m* Rd, and Guliachun Rd, 
;»,w«wi#Ms.Holig.®«».xftid«»a»«*uftr-»failed'̂ to 
negntlote a turn and struck a 
I tree
Light snow Is falling on Alll. ii„,.rv » i ,
non Pass. Ihe (lotHUtment of ,|5no .̂«' um» rf-L ,.
hLuhway* In Kelownn said iiv, ^ dilvir of a inr
dSfS * whkA A representative of the El-
I to  Hupe-l'ilncetuii Is inostlv lu '..'l!!”' ' ‘’IH' fled
b r«̂  nx Ih 
xomu eompa 
mit
Ito'road to Dig White i-kl re- 
sect I* Ixdng (ilownl imlav.
Motorists ore advised to watch
Suinmerlrtnd to P.-neMand and 
neitr Monte Ukc. Olher" roods 





Patricia Gerlach, Iminacu 
lata High School, won third 
prize In the junior dlvlxlon of 
the Western Internntlonnl for­
est fire prevention contost.
Entries were received from 
Canada and the five western 
states of the United States in the 
competition. >
Tho presentation of tho cer­
tificate and a cheque was made 
by C. W. Oroy, regional super­
visor of the Cnnndlon Forestry 
Association to Miss Gerlach In 
front of her art class recently. 
Objectives of the contost wore 
lo alert school students of for­
est fire hnzords! to obtain 
fresh ideas for Canadian For 
estry Association poster cam 
pnlgns and new slogons for flro 
prevention publicity and to as­
sist educators In teaching con­
servation and flro prevention, 
’'•'’A11'‘'*''pdltferil'‘'“Were‘
Robin Young, of Kelowna, was oi’lKlnalli,v, effectiveness of slo- 
electcci second vice-president of «"'i- combined flro prevention
the n,C, Mainland Division oi
Navy»LoBguo*OBdeta*«t*lhtrgiT*
mini meellng hold In Vancouver 
last week,
Mr, Young Is one of the first 
Kelownlnnx to serve on the exce- 
ullye of tho dlvlxlon,
E, D, Slone of Vancouver was 
elected president and Jack Skin
effect and artwork.
-I'l iiu'i'Um I* mn.iu '" .r  miies norihictorndo Arms Resort reiKirted , vni cî uver was
Rogers Pass » , , j , " I  *^53 p.m, .Satur-to (kjIIco Bnturdny someone 1 
icl simw « he su tn his premises
' ,»r.'“ 'So'-''”™ ' «™'..  .
night,
, J ’ollcf mW the car to trt I9M
licence number 470-S18,
man's ring was found lying 
—ltM*»icBftft«toetoaii»thft«>atstftk 
from the Willow Inn Hotel, Sat- 
urday,
_Police xald the t in t may to 
I’lftimed by the owner at the
. Anvnne seeing the vehicle Is,Ni(o'offl7e after
urged lo tuniaci IKciowna RCMI', I Identification. *.i Pi
Y(jung proiwscd Kelowna as a 
iwsslbic slle for next year's, an-
ed in principle, and a deilnlto 
<« fktoteed neAt Wgfk, 
If  approvecr, Kelowna woukl 
lie the first xlto outside the Van­





'Enot Gym I 
8 i),m,-7:30 p.m. — Juvenile 
Ixiv*' woceor,
8 p,m.-10 jM ii,-Men’s keep fit,




3 p,m,-5 p,m, and fli.30 p.m.- 
10 p.m. -  Activities for toys 




•- i'‘ 1 ' "«
A.
HEAITH WEEK DRAWS INTEREST
(CMri«r pb*H#l
Winning entrle# In tJio Health 
Week poster contest are dis­
played by \two district artistft 
and a uubllo health nurse. 
Health Week opened In Kel- 
owna Kumlay. Jack llnnible- 
Ion (left) Is holding Betty)
Mort<»n’s pster. winner In 
idanthe secon ry schools. Betty 
Is a Grade 10 student at the
pr, Knox school, Harold 
L,Vions displays the elementary 
inlp-wlnnlng enlry, designed 
byy Karen Fazan, I, Black
Mountain schoot Grade 3 ptipIL 
Winner In the Intermedlata 
‘ categftty ii  lati Toitohkon, 
Grade 5, Bankhead bcImmjI, anti 
his iKJBtcr Is held by Mrs, 
Joyce Houston,
Kdowna DaOy Courier
t i l  i C .  NewMMiffi
491 'Ctoylf A v fiu *. i C .
R. R„ MacLnai, hiWttiief'






Sm> tfete Ifee fedtfial 
h.m sm%Ui*d tec
fvca ♦ ic-atite-c iw k  M 
diiiefce U*% tto ptax'ito* Bsmk 
C tott»b i»  E s a  w*o«*f Of te n  fo & w  
Mat aad a* opasaa of m a-* a.
i f i  O iia » *- tto  24 -«sm to f Hoate' 
©f CoG@i»ofe> caaaaittct oa *»1 
k p i’aiaffv a *ofe«| ta m\m  p*at?to 
»fe iW 4*w » tro s i »M i«-»e>s»d psxim  
*ij|s ft ’kiTft m fssoiiaiaf'Wl-'
M,# cto»-ws a  owr 4ii»«'0C l* * 'x  ¥t»:KA 
to te  M  w m  C ^ ie to ift-
tw*. ll m iA«. 'tto |ak«iaaeto
e l -anito# to  m m g  itose
toto4 - Vktteto « i |  to' ito  tooii 
itto to i m tto m m m m  m
^tw A . C ^ ic w to i'i «^:to3is| m  ito» 
cs««bK «»  «M if. '■i«i « * -itol-teate
mm to 'm fm tm  ¥ to *  
ttfe tw m m i ito  
BOrtt* m  r A t f  m n  t»  m tify -
Tto B.C. f»frwBe« migfet *iw  
tto« » e i»« laeA «  ito  i'««fai ftsoia- 
cf ito Oatifia B*r Aiso»tto»
a'bicb MkJfifd » to|is4>' umiMe, itoee* 
fold E to fof ftjaca»Mi ««s*ia| k p v  
ktk*t Tto Ksol.Mtiao catod fat tto 
toowkaaig ol tto groibwte for ^'orca 
froffl adiierj' to iiKiato tos«:rtk*. .tor 
ttoe« ytm% aaf.wl fadtec ta 
»a ic  ft » a rr ia «  a»i» toportafit- 
h , cftitltv as i* ts mw sim:^aily to - 
frtred ui (Mario k *- Ttote f̂ rofiOfeft.!* 
wofeftb̂ 'v ito toM tosa tot
ft €<om^omm. T'toy to  m  -totoaof 
OttT «cidi .eoaotfi o4 *to 'f»»y i*  
tto bmis mk m tto Cm$dm
§$0BM\ SBSkiSg too
^  m m m  ^m m  « to f¥
io mteisff K»f. ftftef aay 
toft»0i  m a «  m um m  to * psm- 
Jk ptM  mm% .lifia>h CM'a»«ft»i 
*f© i» i tettvtod ¥''«b eu«»,f. dixofte 
kp.*lftriaB m  took to 
gsa«ra»ra* to to *ti ib-sje is tto s-kw 
pfoons of »adpa| Otiawft »ata paa- 
tovt airiott*
I









tftpgi '’b? *1 ■»»* ticaei *»  
cl w tei.
ii 'ii .iMoftisBftk m  0 k its m ^  
itoi «^aiitoiik ®l fiftiteisc'M 
tet "m* »  to Ito um f. m
i  :tto ^  -el 'toitoif * i  ^mU f  ato- 
to to i mm ,ftpf*»n fenrito 
Bmmm, •  A toeawte toil#
or p r^ -ftt io e  w m  to to  .if
- 0« s a a « «  k i f i .  wbm pm m n wm 
to f r i  lAt ippattd
a ^ m i  ^
.itsauf Ito  ctli»liito9 * • •  
tkm  in •  !« « > - Bftpn'ini ito  teto 
BMvuvse i«  itw |siCi'»ai»o«3t llaft-au m 
'the wie, a|»fasi«« 
iiig iry tehcub. and tto
oev'fivary Ittndi 10 gtl iliited.
Ai Ito  liiiw ito ff wm no f i f * l  cfili- 
own fttJWt thic In ili p M  & tf«  dnvt, 
wm*. ftt H turned out, tto pojea u ii 
bipftiiiten in comep ftod implemciUft- 
non ortpnaRy approved by ihe Ito f- 
tntoier fovernmcni. « wm.% followed 
lbrou|;}t eBitiuMaviiCftUy by the Pear* 
ton ftdmmiittftttofl.
f im ,  bowctef, tome of the chiskeoi 
art coming t»omc to roovt, and mero- 
ber% of pjrturncm are buvy lanntog 
the cmbcn ot Evpo conirovcrty, with 
ortkiati of ihc Canadian Corfx»raUon 
for the IU67 World I chibitioo toing 
ftct up ftl the handicn targcti.
Thii ti unfair. There never were
pittoMm m hm% tet i«' fc..vf*a 
,c& a*lc- W 'toi they w w  told to to  ^  
ttotf toi'tei, live pLiiUeii**. ctv'W. F'U-
ftnd letofftJ., wm 'K» .provide- oil 
ft m f ctoiteiti far :itoffl, »i ft c*to ai 
iconoe '̂ftl »» cu-'<u®*toto«ft pcfiito- 
Uto, ft* -eftpootito in ktepi»f. » '«  tto 
-Ito -st«te«ftry d  uitkii tt wm 
.drtined to siar'lu'
‘ “ i f  Mr. Wiffliffft or my fkim  pdiii- 
cift* toift" fteli to it in lioulto ftt •  
itiuh d  »b»i hat lia|^ft«d, Itoi tt
uaforiuiiftte. fkttopt. tlMMj|d». toloiu
viiiout M Pi  lei itoir mouihi run •»•¥ 
nftitb itoir |ud|i»eiu they -thouM »v* 
ilieisivelvei w tot tor tto repuiation d  
Iho country it really helped by » t«c- 
c^-fite. htnd-oie-dmcn thow.
Anoitof queition it pertopi peiti- 
iieni. m  etpmiiioo of ihii lyw mn 
to run <u) ft profit and low baiit. All 
poifible revtnu thould to got out of 
I t .  nituraUy. but the retuU thould to 
looked ft! not on i  tirai^t cath bant, 
but on the baitt of the total toctal 
viJue of the chow put on.
After all, Eipo renect* Canato. U 
can either reflect it uell or badly, 
hrillianilv or thoddily. with ityle w  
without. It it up to the critlci. It it 
certainly not the }ob of Expo official*
to vecond pucw the
■BIENVENUE-VOU HAVE JUST JOINED THE TRENCH FOREIGN IOGIQN;
Sun God Frowns 
On Nudists NowLooks Not Vital 
To Ranger's Job
VANCottvea los-
lik rt m  the CaWMiifta 
to,'! mueli t® m 
tte « *y  to a weift'er. •  p««ft- 
Bfcito Of a® iBdiaii 
Hft <toe«*t f.et' pawl, to e a il 
•ear •  sinttw®. ta* vMilf itfue
U ft .m  eahtoe n il* ftftd »»
ftnauftl iwftey ttwto* ©f
ftasiavilio® and to prt̂ ftbly 
ftfteds ft chsv*. ^  .
H ii temlery I* the torkwotof 
coufttry of Britittv Coiumbift, tto 
ftolew iwftwpi of tto Borlli. tto 
ruined, wlftd iwept coatt. ^  
toretU and the moustaisi. Hw 
Jab it to rt|x»rt uRiifa»i move- 
m ^ tt or «» ft. wilder-
belt Iftifte enoagti lo bid# •  >»• 
fie eotmy ftfent or twftUo* •  
tmftH emmtry.
Rrfulftr army tefTetrt toWev* 
tt» CftOftdlftft Rftftftn too* or 
tverythtof that movri fteroti 
tto buftdredi te miUn of *iMer-
The Rftftger*. tn outfrowth te 
the Pacific Coavt MJIiUa H»n-
cide that Canada is betl tcptctcntcd |er» of the Second World War 
by the tecond-rate.
Mft erfftteiftd tots fiftUtfa >o* 
ftordaif I® 
tk*B,.., 'Itoy tov*
ceBjiRftuder* *to  
mam dwecUoft i» *  ut- 
lormft) »fty.
T to ir comin'UteeftttM* 11« # • 
*m m i te ito exivuiif lebfAoto 
lyitem. ttorl wfttw radio ftwl 
tto »ilder»eii grftpevito* 
OttotftUf. Ito Hftftfera ftrt 
rftqtered to MM itowtebe* »  
rewtiivet* for aervic* te cftw te 
w*r. tovfttkm. rtoi m tesuriw 
toxv.
Utoffldfttty, they art auppher* 
of e » p « r t  teteUtieftte. aod 
«o0id tof««ft tevaluahte futdea 
te tto event tto lefular army 
-ftrai callid wpto to tend a fore# 
tete tto wddtriMrw.
Rtfuter ftrmy officetf 
hard pretted to drterito tto 
eaart tlatui te tto Hftftfera, to- 
eaui* ttoy are ueltetr memtora 
ef tto Tffular fmea sm tto 
milJUa.
Ttoy ire limp!/ ttomaelvea.
Is This Dangerousr?
Antonio Yanakis, a member of Par­
liament from Quebec, ha* asked the 
government if it intends to comĵ l 
tobacco companies to print ft health 
twaming on the outside of packages of 
cigftrcttci sold in Canada.
The question was put on the order 
paper, but we would hope if the inat- 
ter comes up again for discusiioii. 
Parliament will waste little time with 
so senseless a suggestion. The United 
States government now compels to-
'■”1t>aSo“' t e .
The same federal goycmmcnt. inci­
dentally, pays subsidies to tobacco 
growers in Virginia and the Carohnas.
Anyone who could read a package 
label knows of several ycaw of test­
ing and the ultimate damnation of The 
Weed by the U.S. surgeon general. If 
they had wanted to, they would have 
quit-many have—without a warning 
on the package. Such labelling Is one 
aspect of American Big Government 
floundering that we can do without.
And anyway, why pick on tobacco? 
There are many things, which, taken 
in excess arc "bad" for the human
''''liquor, for Instance. Consider the 
following warning for whisky bottles:
bottle contains an 




cessive use of alcohol 
cirrhosis of the liver."
Or this timely revelation 
grocer's shelf:
"Warning. This package contains 
butter. Prolonged and excessive use 
of animal-fat products may cause 
hardening of the arteries.**
Ridiculous? Sure It Is, but no more
..
companies to in cltcct, crifldze 
own wares while trying to market 
them. There is resemblance here with 
the ancient regulation whereby lepers 
were forced to walk the streets, warn­
ing the populace of their presence by 
ringing a little bell and chanting "I 
am a leper. I am unclean.. •"
Well, unclean though tobacco may 
be, the time to stop Its proliferated use 
is not on the package of cigarettes—  
a package which, the consumer hav­
ing purchased, is not likely to discard 
unopened.
The place for health education Is in 
the classroom among Canada's youth. 
Not at your friendly, neighborhood 
tobacconists.
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
All That's Blue 
Isn't Varicosity
on your lOSEPH 0 . MOtNEl
Bygone Days
ttift
10 YUAI18 AGO 
Miircli 1950
A tired team of Packers dropped 
firnt aame of tto final »crle» witti Vernon 
clnftSfftr!; 7-1, in a a«me ‘tot was an 
ftiitt-cUmax to the hift win oyer the Vei s 
SS previous night. The Vernon team, 
vrns sharp and rvstcd froju tiH'lr I’hQ* 
off with Kamloops. Joe Kaisc'r got thft 
Paetors' only goal. Trenilnl got a hat
     .
M YKARA AGO 
March IMft 
Thft Kelowna Senior B men a team^loit
■Srt"'.*Vft mon" ft'*H lcls«ft.«*A.gflft 
xcorft of m i  In the (wo-garae lerTTs.
" — • •-*— •wllf 6!Mll ........T h e  Shamrocks, intcrmcrllato A, al*® ‘•’•t 
to Vernon 6T60. Junior *nd J''‘®̂ med ate
dell at the annual meeting of the l^y  
fiiouti Association showed iho troop had 
4.1 Scouts and five recruits. Aiding him 
were Assistant acoutrnnstors Elwyn 
Wllllami, James I.aldlaw and Leonard 
Giiddos, W, I.loyd-JoncM was elected 
president. D. J. K, Wright and F. D. 
l.ucBs \ li'c*pr,'fd(lcnti and Joseph Ball 
lecrctary-trcasurer,
50 YEARS AGO
  ..............  «MirchTB10""-""~"-""'‘''’"“'“
Kelowna loat 104 to Armstrong te a 
heavy scoring hockey game at tho north- 
orn town. Most of tho Kelowna playera
B  teams were tho only ylctoriu they play- 
td summorland, the Ifttormedlatoi win­
ning 71'18, and Juniors 64*11».
30 YKARR AtlO \  
Mareh IM l , /
Union Mhrary headquarters will to in 
Kidowna. The decision w ii reached In 
ft meeting at the Boyal Anne, A ha lot
lavorcil Kelowna *‘0 . Major 
tkiiM elct'UHl clmirmnn, J, F. AiuleiMm of
FJlUm
(iieiunurfti troaaurer.
4« YEARS AGO 
Mareh IK * -  „  .
Thft report te SooutmasUr K. C, Wod-
r PtuiiiiK iivivrsvv ••• ;•--- -
l s
„ .  ‘ffdfrtwe*Armoi^r4««m5*K«
players and scores! A. Knight, goal; ur, 
Camptoll and A. liaymor I2) nllorijatod 
at point; Sgt. M llls.\’oycr poteti Lynn 
Pettigrew, rover; W. ttaymor, centra 
ten Fred Feeney, right wlngi C, Ray- 
mcr, left wing; ucrnlo Hooper, spare.
Dear Dr. Molner:
What causes blue blood ves­
sels near tho surface of the skin, 
and Is there »ny way to shrink 
or remove them?
I know older people get vari­
cose veins, tmt 1 am only 15
 ^ and already have broken veins
...
All Uiat illtters Isn't gold, but 
fortunately all that’s blue Isn't 
varicose. I'm rather sure that 
the b l ^  vessels distressing 
you arft not varicose, but ar* 
what we call venous stars or 
spiders, lltllo networks te bluft 
veins.
Thft small veins are near the 
surface and arc fragile. A bump 
may cause leakage of blood and 
a bruise to appear.
From the standpoint te health 
and comfort, they do no harm. 
They are not varicose veins. 
I'll concede, however, t h a t  
you'd like to g«l rid of them for 
the sake te appearance.
Frankly, we don’t know all 
about what causes them, but It 
was thought that they are ris 
lated to estrogen tthe fcmalft 
hormone) level. They are much 
more frequent te girls and wom­
en than In men and Involve the 
thigh more often than th« lower 
leg.
It Is probable that pressure 
may have some effect, as from 
a tight girdle or garter.
As to shrinking or removing 
them they aro so tiny that sur­
gery Is out of tho question, and 
U Is difficult to Inject them 
without breaking  ̂them and thus 
creating larger black and blue 
spots. I know, that some sur­
geons use the Injection process, 
but they have to do It with con­
siderable care, and the proce­
dure dofti not always ftllmlnatft 
them. ' , ,
Two things will make you feel 
better! First, as mentioned to- 
> for ft 9 ....̂ lltasft#.....ft
votes, Second, studios have 
shown us that they como and 
go, so that you may find that 
this trouble subsides even If 
you don't do anything about it,
Not te ordinary ctrcumstancei. 
If you had an ulcer or gaitrito 
( Inflammatloii of the stomach) 
or some such ailment, pepper 
would bft IrrJteting ftnd hence
S S u lB li t  IV W ii l  ta « , « * -harr.— -------  .
able amounts, harm a healthy 
stomach. You might cotnpar# 
-.tt...te^..ftftlL...,.to^,'.*wii^..A  
your skin, swuMn I  to  haitnrui. 
But If you had an open cut or 
scratch, the salt then would 
sting, and irritate the raw area.
Dear Dr. Molner: My nlMft 
wants m* to go to a stoclallil 
with h«r te have her frecktes 
removed. Bhe said there I* •  
method called sandpaper sur­
gery that removes freckles. Just 
what Is this, and what Is the ap­
proximate coat? Is tt danger- 
ius?-MR8 . F.F.
Skte-plantng Is a b«tter tertn 
than sandpaper surgery, and It 
Is done by plastic surgeons and 
some dermatologists. It consists 
of removing the outer layer of 
skin, usually with a high sitocd 
revolving drum, with an abra­
sive surface or a steel brush. 
Obviously this ha* to be don« 
under completely sterile condi­
tions, as with any ot»eraUon, 
Then a new layer of skin re- 
places that which has been re­
moved.
Since the skin actually Is re­
moved, the freckles will go with 
tt-but what’s to prevent new 
freckles from forming? If your 
niece hasn't thought of this, 
she should.
As to cost, obviously this Is 
no trivial undertaking.,The pre- 
else cost will depend on the 
area of skin which Is to be
y i lA  »lle«tefs) — 
l»®d te ^  lto»:S 
was Um ■mm, km*
ttss ft'CCftte «to 'iMtoni ymmm 
of ito  KaMi®r*lappef,
Wbm feritorase® reptoM  •**- 
ta*' s w * !  te iMiditt* 
!to«ii*lvftt Oil desffMd toaetos 
woi'iii te y « » . pohcft insHiodi-
ftitta warned that 
caushl Rftked w*M  to ftr*
audlst*. said to « a l  
fttoui teO and nuistlf fereitm- 
ftft, must rittor put itotr W)ri* 
OB or fo  elscwtor*.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By t h e  CANADIAN FtEgR
Msrrk IS. Iftte , . *
Tto lart Frroch troops 
M l Mexico f t  years ago to  
dsy-te liST-ftod Emperor 
Mixlmillsn. who had be«» 
piftrtd m  tto ihftm  to 
Hspteeoo HI. * * i  left to his 
fate. Frstvce. Britain and 
^ l o  had Invaded Mexico 
ta IM l. whfft FrtHdent 
Jusrei iiopped pefrnent of 
fm̂ eiim d e b t s ,  but onlv 
Fraacft was determl*^ to
overthrow tto r e p u b l i c .  
MaxlmlUan, an Auitrtsn 
prlBCt. was Imported as a 
ftfuretoad and was aton- 
Hooed when French policy 
changed. Two months after 
tto Frmch army left, h# 
was captured, He refused lo 
try to escapft and was court- 
msrtlalled and shot,
IIST—Admiral Bjmg * • *  
shot at Portsmouth for neg- 
llgencft. „
IMS — Pope Plus IX  
granted tto Rwnan constitu­
tion.
f ir s t WarM War
Fifty ywirft mm taday—to 
1918 — G e r m a n  "human 
wave" attacks mad* gains 
on to  Mort Hommt hill,
 b s p -
bsrdments: S o liu m , tto 
headquarters of S e n u s s l  
rebels In Egyte. surrendered 
to nnilsh units.
Reeaiid WstM Wsr 
Twentydlvft years ago to- 
day~ln 1941- 1.100 peopte 
died in two nights of bomb­
ing In and around Glasgow! 
Britain announced It was 
cqulpnlng an Invasion fo-ce 
to attack Germany; tto 
Greek army mopped up five 
Italian division* after a flv^ 
week battle near Teptllnl, 
Albania.
i F̂siftia te sstttol sftCMStty 1̂  
bmm upvfttod toy ito te
MattaasJ H * * »  a»d, Wtetoift- 
Ykte wte to a flat laciftaaft
«f m .  to feriag tto  ted ftto 
pcestoa up to Mto wm mmm 
t^wdicaBts 
fthto-*» totod by a m * itel- 
tsteaa#-"' Iwwead. It woted raw* 
to* te toe a**dy ©ftty.
to a ievte p e r w a ^  a4®qtoW 
*a toear way te Ito.
Yto Bs«. A la * Ma^
l̂ etosB. 'droptod te» fcantt iswt te 
tois to a spftoto to toe Cw 
Immwmm Service to 
Beftoa.. Was be lust skadag 
aMid. 1 w®ftiw«4.. o» was ha 
toattoi at goversaawBi ftoasT
Uar? ^ l iO Y A  BCDYIA 
Mmm MacEftfto* is a 
tMaUy tMmmSm ^
to* Pearstoi Catoaet Mstote 
aatt ratoif siky. be ye* fr*a.tr 
tas îreftiftd careM te»wv*w 
wbw aa a M-yeaftoid bsto-' 
iwadbtt' be fbrst sal to to* 
Houft* te Ctetepew# to t m  
Pw^ty wAwtel wtti to*
M  '■amme’-k leapcs. tor 
kmmm, tow f«M»i irte-
i a »  t e o a a ^ .  «  t r s i ^
to ecffloafflttiC*. to Paffaaaa*®! Ibi, 
fcftbcbadaatattbefetetelb* 
ttmm* Dr. M. M. Cmdj, toe 
totoer te the Asppmwh » ria l 
rctana wsmtmiM. at 8A Ft«»- 
cis Xav4«r Didvwiiily. ABer 
tatebte riadite at th* waivend. 
ties te TerewSa aad CbtoaM  ̂
awi ai M  I X .  b* bad
ta SFX ta liw««e bead 
ftf ita tim m m *  and Itetol
§tcWmm dvf*ut®«*si uteii etoct* 
ftd ta fw im vm A  
Beatew to to* Dtofwibskef 
te liSi, fee ftF»» trite * Oft 
by the »e* L i t o r a l  toader. 
Mike Peamia, as btt
A w at. Kttt tactei flgAmsMjLfll m ffcCiibr'Stow*ta* w r¥.s*avwtta-fttwwteft ar-e 'VF
Bi»*c affair*, la 11M5 be *'**  
iwfttarted la toe Rteu-**, a®d to 
IMS bis im-mtt fee** appcsmtod 
'bin. Miaislef' te Lafeoi .̂ Thtt* 
iXMtatot afft, 'fee vm  xnovttt 
to feu aiiptaprtaift aicii* as Mia- 
Uter te Healto and Welfsf* 
whilst r««,s»ssisf an* te fVar* 
aoB's ctaiftit adiiser*.
I  asfead Mr-. MacEatewa ta ta® 
m*' tbe' te*c|jp«ate te 
twatotetog
sfie^. A* W'V ».«t 
feu »t fe^ paritairs«K^*r>" 
fee iftvftrisd to* f^4^p
te to* tswtpfec-ataid e««HSiC 
fgtimtm te iniwwvtog toe te 
swtr aiged poc# watossiit ©wr- 
tastog ©ta yvijwskfta w©rk««..
It  is recvgtotasi ttoit f?5 v<©r 
Btaato. «r ISto prt y*m, is ** 
iaadoquata tacavw*’ feu wta r'v> 
tU«d Stek W'bo
tfee tafw C.a*afia Pv*».4» 
Pl»®._ A ta
ptcwte* rteiirriwfat 'With «fe*iuty
U wo« t#Btativ«'ly ftccvt'itel by 
toe f«'«r»»*».t as Jasasg fi,26d. 
m t l »  per Issr a sisgto
pmmm., and K . '»
&SL ABaa MacEacbn potoictt 
<wt to ®e. tbw* nay 
mtttmsum*** to tatoitaari 
rase* ratonf k *  to®*« tows 
tola asaawato'. te»i«*iy. be e»* 
teatosdu Bvute custo xtol.y bft 
felritai to a « y  tbsA « • a tarn, 
la *tab case*.. **«®«iary bft# 
to atoitotai to a* torr«a-i# te l »  
wm mmkk to to*. Ag* fVvSk-
u
YAXIR RIH’U I  ilRAB
W:9 mm i*m  * •  a«B«al tax 
bmkm te f l  'tolfeaa ta my * 
mmMf' pwtataft 'te ttfe. WttA a 
tPtt per mmtk mtrttBm, tans 
-weted rise to at toatt t l . i  INI- 
fee* bf IM«. wb«s it v&M  b* 
Itayabto lo ev«ryc«* aged »  or 
®v«r. *XbU extra i*i«*teitafft 
cnBd eriy fee feaaared tfetosigb 
fe i^ r  taxes." Mr. Ma.cE*.cb« 
said. It W'OuM fee eve® rsMw* 
bmimmm m  to* immym ta 
l^y « t »  te a»a evivn »»«• 
.ta * » * .  fey way te taefeaied 
'DM Age 
Tbe fimpfci* aitei most talktel 
ab i^  ste-aiKaa to toe iwome 
•l^tetefis te ©«ir seteor .««*«»  
U toe f »  'PWf nsuto iiirreat*: 
fete, tatijloi Mr. MacEa-fbr®, 
toU i* fey »  n exn  a fsJIf 
'SaUil'afSita'y ite'«taaa. aad It to- 
'Ceiri«c-*tie* tbe ©teixwss aaomattt 
and waste te' ps.ytog a pmmm 
to pverwBs wb» dtoi*! »eed i t  
1 will eUtxarste dte,aii» te' Ibft 




SIDNEY ISIJIND. BC. ICP)
A phantom band te *hee|».r«*l- 
M'» hat smuicMI tl3.009 worth 
te stock tn sis ytars from this 
liny itel in Brttuh Oolumbis's 
Gim' Istands.
Tbis^tos CM l»w  they do It 
afeouod. iwt ptetcft te t»o cowa- 
tries remiia myittttftd.
Tbft sbffp • aiiftlclMrri havtn't 
Iftft a stngl# cluft—not a lock 
brokffi Of a footprtot—sine* thft 
fetack-lacvd Itoffolk sbftep bftgan 
dlsappftftttei from th* 2.000- 
act# Iri'ftnd, says tm m  Jack 
Tbdd.
Both the RCMP and U S au- 
tborlUes say they have toads 
but so far no artesls hav* been 
made. Mr. Todd has offered 
II,OW) for Information leading to 
the arrest te th* thieves.
BLAMES riRATEg
The owner, who commute* al- 
mmtt dally from Victoria Isy car 
and small outl»ard motort»at. 
Is ermvlnfid he Is being inbfeftd 
by an organlied gang, lift say* 
hft thinks the raider* steal 
across the border from th# 
United States under cover te 
dsffcfwaa aad take the sttaf# («r 
breeding stork.
• i  f««l sure they most ui« 
spotter plane*. They must oper- 
 <^-""te~tttg*tt"«M
tJtoy must hsvft highly-irsittod 
shrep dogs. They tmikuk round 
up a nori any other way."
Rundto Mstthftws, th# tnartoa 
operstor wtio barged Mr. Todd'a 
fust ftock aeroM ib# tricky two* 
mil# strttrh te ocraa sepa.rai* 
tog the Island from Ewtoey on. 
toft mstteand. .says the raidera 
mutt be ptrates who use a ftth
Kckrr a* a mother thip z,nd I .  bottomed f»»h scow-* to fertdge thft Udai shallows artruod 
the tilsod.
Othftrs say th# ruitlers may 
be ustof war surplu* landing 
barges «r even hel.i.r«i»ters.
Polkft hav# ciseckcd and r*» 
checked ftocks cm suirounding 
Islands on tmlh sides of the bor­
der without *ufC«s. Waihlngtoo 
state agriculturists were called 
In CM thft susplrkM tita rusUtri 
were taking sheep into the statft 
through Improper c h a n n e l s .  
They found nothing.
Mr. Todd, who began farming 
OB thft island because little fenc­
ing or winter feed Is neftded and 
there ar* no fourdegged preda­
tor* on the island, lost 40 head 
In his first year of liuilness.
"I wfti pe^n M  thft fewariiftft 
then," he said.
"I thought they had become 
lost In the bush. I soon found
REF.P 8I1NDAY GUICT
SARK. Channel Islands <AP) 
Car* and horse-drawn vehlcto# 
hnvft long been banned on Sun­
days In Ihe domain of the 82- 
year-old Dame of Sark. A new 
law now has been decreed to 
stop holldaymakera joyriding 
on Sundays on the Island’s 35 
tractors.
THREW PEARIJS AWAY
Mary Martin threw a handful 
of poarls—flawcd discards—Into 
the ocean whcn visiting Japan's 




R, P, MacLean 
Publisher and BkUtor
Publtibed every iftemooB ex­
cept Sunday and holidays at ^
Doylo Avenuo, Kelowna, B.C., 
by Thomson B.C. Newspapora
I ,  Man. (CP) -  Authorized as Second Class ,
planed. Warn your n eco of those 
facts so she won t b« dlsn^ 
pdinted If she leame that thia 
Isn't tho simple frock o euro 
that »ho apparently think# ll lie
8(1 YEARS AGO
March 1008
Work Is rapidly |ii«RriM»ln« on the
mjtecjJ
by April 1, The editor of llu) C()urF” li»i 
a trip 00 Uio "Hattlesnak" to McLcn- 
nan's Landing. 'Tliero Is a drbtty site for 
a picnic ground* and li should bftcomo 
a iwpular resort JkHh our clttxens on 
Thursday half hotkeys.
Dear Dr. Molnori la hot pciw 
harmful to the hiumnch’,’—Kor I LG.
BIBLE BRIEF
Veterinarian Walter McMlckan 
of this southwestern Manitoba 
community has  « comploto 
perllatric service for piglets, 
from birth to weaning. Farmers 
Clin fll«n up thflr hogs for I I . .50 
each and seven local farmors 
have idrondy |)Ut more than 400 
on Dr. MoMlckan's books.
Mall by tho Post Office Depart  ̂
ment, Ottawa, and for payment 
of postage In cash.
Member Audit Bureau of ar- 
culntlon.
Member \o f The Canadian
Press. '
The Canodlnn Press Is ex- 





In ihe early 1840's thft Hudson's Bay C«mpMy controlled thft 
Pacific coast as far south as th# Columbia River, On« of its 
great trading |)o*l# wa* at Fort Vancouver, close to present-day
I’ortland, Oregon. .
However American* were rushing to settle in the area and 
li wa* becoming obvious that the U.S.A. would take over tha 
territory officially, In 1844, the Democratic Party won an dec- 
tlon using the slogan "fifty-four forty or fight, which meant 
that the U.S.A. claimed the Pacific coast north to Alaska.
Hudson's Bay Company factor James Douglas had already 
chosen tho harbor of Camoaack on tho southern end of Van­
couver Island as a possible location for a new twhng l>«J't' 
Now ho wa* sent there to do a moro Imixirtant job, to buua 
a headquarters thot might replace Fort Vancouver.
Douglas arrived at Camoaack on March 14, 1«41. and went 
ashoro with 15 men and nrlrnltlvo building tixjlH. lliey worked 
hard and by October had completed two dwellings, a storage 
house and a three-storoy fort armed with blundurbuKHes and 
muskets. Tho community was surrounded by a cedar fence 18 
feet high, There was more danger from tho Indians than tha
Sir *Ocorgo filmpson. Governor of the Hudson's Bay Co., 
always considered the climate of British Columbia to Im un-
*'®"'ll‘/ ’^ould not allow his men to stay there for more than 
-  two yearirThen they had to io to Wlnt)lpeg,to.i'r«cuiwato 
In thla case Hlinpson had lo admit that the climate hud In Ipcd 
Douglas and his men do their building job. There was hardly
ft drop of rain from June until November. ..................
I trading post was called Fort Victoria" and
Oregon Boundary Treaty that established the lxird<>r be- 
.................. ibl
ropubllcatlnn of all now*
»|||«tMMMv{||«m|y.|H||B|taH0 N0 RBIfe**»M'Pat8lM ft^  -------------   ^ ------------------ ■
prisont but prayer was made The only woman honor^ with A
Aciauto. worm ,|ghta or republlcaUon of
tweW" British Cotô ^̂  was signed In 1840,
only four years after Douglas arrived al Camoiack,
OTHER EVENTfl ON MARCH lit   ̂ ^
1082 LiiKaiie einimcd what Is now Norlii Arluiniius for
Fi'co''''. . . . .  i ,,Nil' John Jolmsun placed in charge of Iiidluns In Can-
Htt 'F.llennn Tache atld John A. Macdoriuid' fornuKl 




iinlft God for hiro.v 
Prayer Is still tho key that 
liberates, "Pray wlUiout ceas-
un."
1903
Whaioly of England, world girl clal dl»atolMtt Iwreln are 








Royal Commission appinted to jnvcstlgnle Ito"*''. 
Technical schools estaDllshed at Monlrck , and, Qiicboo, 
Women grunted right to yoto I"




K^owna Contract Bridge Club 
Enjoys Annual Guest Night
Kriewiia Coetaftct Bridfejfey, b M  fourth Mrs. D. C. M*c- 
Chd» ImM theto «i»u»l G iM *tlR |* «ad Mrs. i .  T. Watideli, 
m  Cipri Mtete' iEefMMi
fti'ThOttttliy evthtei- N-'S Futa B*W*rte
llw ita  iduaidMM Ota fw a l M  Ch»i«fe» Ife ^ rto ; »«ewBi 
cMtoi Mr*. Afedawwf lia«»|Mw- A. C,. Lwwier ami Mr«. W-. 
V tln ia  C m l. e r i i« i» ;  J, ^ | j -  M alteses; ltei« M n , G- 
LiMteift «l Sammftrtaiiri; Mis. T,|AjKli«sr» m i Mrs* E. B. Ms- 
W. Mm m i Gteftf* Jtayssrita-'|C««|i!»my, ajsi iwrta Mi- ««ffl 
tadi li«m B»art«ii: * .  'HJmt#* i  - L  R**i.
BMtas Mr- wte'.Mrii. ). I *  Eftftt E  'W Vm i Mr «ni Mr*,, C»c 
Mr. VHi Mrs, E  E- Swsh, Mrs|Gr»hjM»; smmi Bm  B»rry m i 
E  E  M ^ u fh « ty ,  Mr. swilJ. O- l40ek»; thiri Mr. «ai Mrs. 
.Mrs »Wl McTftrtsh, Mrs,. UmiGtmim  Hotees. »ai iminfc 
Smmmet, Mrs £3s» 6 »BumjRte>eTt Etey mm R. H. Bovtiiaa. 
Mr. cmi Mrs. C. A. Ir i^ . M rs j fias se€h'*s mmtmg wili toe 
J. D. PetOfrew aai Mrs. & heM «  ih* Capri M©saj Bctei 
Mart, aM te Keliswsa. Wttesesday at 1:3# «m
Tw«tey te Miteh*a;sia toe the EWJttWy mastp
MoveioeBl were . .
swetkiM with tkw fetoa'tM w»-' '»»ors are alw»,y» wekwA' •  wi ^  »®yp^ wistaag partaefs u
asked te p m m m  Mrs, 1. H„ Bow
I
OREor lec n o M
N"S F»te. Mr, m i Mr*. Guy-' 
Gre«jm>od; second Mr. and 
Mrs J. B. Fisher; b a i Mr. 
ute Mrs Stea aad
fourth Mr. aad Mrs Warrta 
ViMaaaon.
mm  FSrte Mrs E  J. Baefeaa- 
aa aad Mrs % Htldaae; ms> 
emi Ur m i U r w l i r .  SraaSto:. 
third Mr. and M rs B- E  Cros-
Toastmistresses 
Invite ladies To
A t-Y w -H a w i  




n « *n  Eeettii 
Bahder 
al fM A fn
MTOI GASP rMnUTH,W lltOI.MNN!
BEAMING ROYAL BRIDE
ttot iand toxAei «iver tleriare wsti her ton.af*fi>awm cereaway. rh# iria* w«w a aad a t t e t  ten,
toei »3,x,»uldef as t,fee aa ite i Ciau* %,'€)» A,TOite'i'g as tbey
ANN LANDERS
Even Harmless Dating 
Could Be Dangerous
i aet'ff mrctse te aa -afieiy-ta rd  te tliis j«rk- Aa^i:
,f&3'uw« 'iXk « y  We ard s-ajx 1 ■»:»
woM'Wiil, toe *»» esie,;.!-JirST ■ „ •, "
I'Hf ad f ».a>» .you *.i€ iW- « il> ’ Pt-afaaf Bi-nfe,®.!' i.
atet* a,wd ttoe lA'-iil s&at cHwk
i jtMj te H'Asjr I'ile's’ rai-ini.'"! 
’  L  It a4«3tery i f  a >»i| **;?“*  te  Ste isM3« p e a k :
m«a lias *  lew lusrtiep aal •  •«!> >»uf to«w, W
e*itfl4r te  diiitoeJs. d u fisg  tfc« % m ' a to e ir yvii » f *  • «  t'it-e 
Wffea »'«}| a® ii6Ri»ffi.*d miifsaii ywr bmbrni k *  
wlwi wtifks far toim? toe tiewSs,- lies latesatay
I mafii !a jnake ll %Amn Itsat PwMt-t at fejffjiell ttaa yua are, 
Ihrre is m tumiy **!
here. Di#r luftfiiei ,*»  ̂ diaurfS; | * fk 0 AiinI#A#4 ^
aie iWicilj toy*0«-s- We toate lOST UOg KcUniieu i
arter t»rr.n aoy ptaie lasritoej ■
Visitor's Night
A fftMtal ia¥'Wa.!teB to n  
Saioaw* Toastmrtie^t i* 
aecordad te aa iaehf* te Eel* 
owna aad distoft who ar« «► 
t«rc«tei at «tei as te a rep *- 
a««#.to« t o n  tm k  wcnas't 
arfaakaliOB, te attead th* ra* 
ipilar meeira* te toe h*M »  te* 
Atoerdccst Eoen te te* Ite ja i 
Am« Htete, at 9 p-ia.,:. n  Wed-, 
awiday. vm b  h*.* tote* 
tu t te d  VidlEW** fbyteto 
Vii^afi t r *  a l**y * wtedwa 
te ateted aay Toattew^aM 
iPMtiag m  payteKHBt te a aoa^ 
teal teuuf* for d*«#rt- TMm 
wisihtei te  attead Visiter** 
are ateed te jhaa* »w- 
,toara Bkuc# leS-TMl P  l l * i«  
Ei»#t,*eia ftfeMD to  f#s*3a-
Ai# AiliglMt AAFAg#A#HAP GP A|IG#Mm  |M  twvMteW WiaM.1 Tam Im ;
tee mteiMs ai aAI*4*aM
•twateiM Yn T*««t*te*'»
■om s!MMvM w wmmmv̂rn at awPMmwa mimmp 3MiMwnMeeaMasMIQMCMMI (pi (MUNMklii MfAf JUWKMdl»
HOMING CGITOit ftO IlA  WVJm
EELOWEA OAM f COEBMOt  ̂ MON., M AE IL  1M» fAGE i
Preview Of Mexican Paintings 
Enjoyed At Hambleton Galleries
Mr. and Mrs Jarh HamtoSe-, Mr. tlaffiMetea hat also heea
race mm A Rf .i* f
fArosa T u e t d a y  pa»ake
rare* to' toi.se*,fves s«Pf«-| 
fdiy hecaa whea a testoed;
terrted te cbuith with' 
a paa te her )s*Kd,.
setolfd .a* em te I I  Bf'Jiite 
Cteuiiitea a riiiii asked to .rsite 
Hilt a biito'iral paustttf to ih*
My fiiys  a
iras were tosis a? aa ifivnalteaal 
I preview te Mr. Haffiteetoa'i 
i»»'iteie*f te Mesiraa *f*« s  ,
wfeirh was atieitetd t»y «i«'* Oreaa Ce»rot Co. te ll-C. wto 
teas 75 fw su  m  Ttoiirteay are teaMisg a ’tr'avftog ex. 
êi'efsasg. teitoitMJ©' la cemraefiMjrate the
ĈP* A! "The iiairsi,̂ ri£S' itefi# as a fe*fiMACeteenary* arte toispaia-iiig 
»'*s tr'«54i*d With ©f' Mr. HaiRtotetee’s trip
ute,'*'* *«'*■»-* “ »■■ IHiebto. Saa Mifual. a a d j * ^  t fS l la i i iS i
toy. tWtday toigM He ha4 ',4iier rit.iei l» Mrrtiti
ifttn mmmt te M*«oire»t to;thn, ytar. ar# a rtetolteB te •fS’ftew to  loe e«,Btwi,
e»tn>i ta ilsi> irstanate whHii W l lh  H d p p V  O w n S fS  
H Rt-ai" ihr tetwr  r r *ItfLXTO, .B.
i





IWit bis Wife it i: azluifet'y'
ri^ ’ r S ’^ H tJ ^ K tr**   wtertei te mmutm f r;ii,i|, year.
Dear BJacto Aum4mg 
th fdscixteary adaJtery t* d«lte*, the *te'>e*r'**VI fa X \ y , ( u U l i
the Wei'l 
hai Iwea
white m Mtxicd, and
ed as munmf twtwre,«teirt. «*» Mieteay W »!eotofttl elt palteteg* too* tftm
a mart ltd prsoo ,*fte oor wto Mwtieal S t a r  w«i'ter andftkruhrs i - t ^  hts return to lh«
likro wt.rt*'.an *nj- »to»rd as* ,Aif ti.tted,a jet- L
rscrte \n a irdauram *1. "H* fetwtly Iwrnfrd ote of hit after ^





l-icii Iboygh J «  wiB Her
ha,!it on a irihnKaiity'* I
f f d  lhat you f<*‘4 it. A'':fii*,i was a ttooe call to Ces*
ri.arnrd man wto ha* »<» 'mafiy'; wte Soy. a diughtef who li 
meats with an unmarnrd, iwCukm,| a ceMS-ytar pu,toUc health 
rouM evrniuatlj' gn h'im»elf teHtxif"?,* at Datbmjsi# CraversHy 
the definitaio ; m Itallfa*
tRi tla'fid**! frw',»iâ 't with the lary.
l'*mi!,y at Mvcocti'O *li't«t't. 5 Jui't iwtr two ye*.rt B.go Jatk
&ie te the Cfte th*ng'!. on »r*:':Ha,mhkton. a well toowo Brtt
Uh Cotumtoli palBter himietf, 
tritted to KelowfWi and opeoad 
to# Hambtetco Galtertet oo Ber­
nard avenue and atoc* toal lim# 
he hat brought many eahlbtu
ftear Ann tonder* I ’au base
SALLY'S SALLIES
.toe hiM'l sent ■ rotoed ttkture'jhX Canadian arttilt
ni lha di.e to Th# Star asking*'f® f®* Valley.(ate retwatedly that )ou are ^  **'''* ^   —
tfo re  *" ja>wrr to firte
Our daughter i» 14. altrai-tive. him." ihe ^
pofHitor. i  giwte rltelent, arsd has potter failed Ihe ‘
eirrything a giil »oul4 a»k to , ety l"r I i* ventiriin of Cruilly to 
hut the still »utk» her thumti Animals ami loeatrtl th# misi- 
I'm sure she doesn't realize J.tegstoR
know, t)\it 1 have •een her suck' "' ..
twf towtnb white i* ««*d4ei<»,, O TF l .I'HR ' .
I  rrtiurnllv witrn I l**ik in on Corno. n.iii, a worM irntor- 
hri at night I liml her *.ler|. Iitet idk |.imhntion ttmre. has 
wiih her ihiioilr in her rno u th  ' nwte than I.IW  il.vemg vati, 
aaa«,.,TO>te..A |  fjmjti KrM* f  ifiFinifltf ^w***  ̂  .....   -.....-  .....  _ _ _ _
atteinitl lo shami' her «>ul of it
-X t.V
Hear X 1 . V ;  Tluimtourklng 
I* a symploni of emotional In- 
F tcfurity, It IS a mtstake to try 
to diaiiie ehildren out of the 
iuditt at any age, Making fun 
of a rhild will only Intensify hisl 
Inrecuilly, |
(live the girl more attention 
and more approval. Without 
reidirmg it .vou are protmtilv; 
l««i I ritu al of her and she fecbi 
inadeipiate and puked on
Dear Ann l.ander> Several 
nmmhi ago inv hiotmnd met a 
II III who livetl In Hnoilier ciiy 
liiii 1 (ime thiougli on bu ine.>« 
quite often, Wlieiievei he loKed 
ti< otit lo dinner in,v hmdiand 
linked up the eheek beuinre the 
big shot never hud nn.vihing' 
ainnllcr than a IKkl hill,
To imike a long sloiy rhort, 
my hiisl)«nd giive this inmi 112.- 
Rf,OtMl for a half Interest In a 
mnrhle quarry. Tlte man wa.s 
*iiii|Mised to send some luipri 
whieh my hiisbiind was t«i tako 
to his lawyer.
The pajrerH never came and! 
that Will the last we saw of the; 
inun, Ills Hultlmore address Is, 
|ihony mid we are out $12,lK)0~ ; 
nur life's savings.
I'm sa fill mils I iiiii l oiislder- 
hig II legiil separutluii My 
1 willow ed mother has Invited me 
to move Into her home so she 
|’'"eAr?Mte-''fdrtoirmT“ifhiidf#n;i 
1 eiHiUi get m,v old Job hark and
C,ili)irv ' DivliiKti*!'
B;o(f l  llL ilrc i
,01 K V
„  ,' h I I l l  H I I ■
,VM e .,,.1"
« iMi I' o I' , I Vi. “ 1 '
f I ,, ..1,1,' V *’ III il'l
I I R I'.i . ll
5(u -:il r 'i 
iTidt III'!''
Sh.( 1,1 0 1 " I I .,"1 111,I
I t  ii .1 V O I I I  ' . i i o r
THREE CHILDREN 
ARE ENOUGH
CAIXJAflV tCf*» — Steps 
should b« lakiii against par­
ents who Insist on producing 
low many eniklrerf, C, F. 
Bentley, dean of agrlcullure 
at the Unlve-Mty of Alberta, 
said Tuesday,
These povi.ts should be 
providite With Ihrih-eontrol In­
formation. he .uaid. If they re­
fuse to u*e It, gtvveii'menl 
rhovdd foree the lather lo la* 
slenti.eo or llu* moiiu r to u e 
nt Itfieiid metluaU of lontrol.
He tidd a service eluh lunch­
eon the iKipuliition problem is 
so serious Ihid a peiMin who 
has more than tluic ehildren 
i» ncliher infonmd or imelk- 
gent, he said.
Fiimllv nllowimecs should 
Ik! stomicd us soon ns p*isslhle 
beenu.se they iictunlly encour­
age (ome persons to hav* 
mure children, the dean said.
iL s\i
•qitrouht you mtod taktoff J i»  
my upT I I *  waiiU M  
OyMaiat*."
Meeting To Be Held | 
In Lakeview Heights {
Ttor# w-ii! to a m.(hHlnf i« ttoj 
toiiitut# hail on Thutteay  ̂ at I  
p.m. for evfryeio* whbteg to! 
r#-**lab!i,sh and iu'|,i|icirt the 
B,ecre*t,SQfl CtmunbiUM. Ttor# 
will to »o swr'tmmtoi ttem'S at" 
Kalmoir Bark toath or ball 
game* to lit# tvtfltogi wittiout 
the Rterfaltoo Cwnmlittoo, to 
rtildfnts ar* rrqueitrd to at- 
t«i)d th# meettog If they wish 
ttoi# to coottou# another year.
Charti# Pearson and Bill Dar- 
roch attended the annual meet­
ing of th# British Columbia Irri­
gation DiiLrKt*. at thi Kftewm 
Aquatic on Friday.
The Women's Initllul# will 
have a siseelal guest at their 
March meeting to be held on 
Monday. Match H 'n tbe WI 
hall, Mrs. ft, C Pa.inrr will to 
itoldh'g hte 'tolottte 'lIMW l»f 
the Britnh Isles and other 
countnei to EuroiJc. Newcom- 







Ixai B«ta t m
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A FREE MAHICIJRE 
WTTIi EVERY PERM
Expert















BUIUI NEW OLD VILLAGE
WINNIPF-G iCPl-Thc Manl 
toba Mennonlte Hlitorlcal So­
ciety IS to build a pioneer 
village for a ccntcitolal proj 
eel, it will rcprcteucc Ihe first 
seitlemcnlg built by Mcnnonltcs 
in 1874, at a cost of about 
$2.to.(KX), near Stclnbnch, 30 
mile* *outh of Winnipeg.
All new mranilngs an display
Let us re-stylo your old rings 
with our wide selection of 
new fashionable mountings,




2 NlOirre ONLY 




Seats M and 11.10 at deer ens hour before show-Unie
PRF.-INVENTORY
SALE
BiirgnlnK In Every DcpL
J. II. Riickland Ltd. 
SOT Bernard
GOOD  ̂ flfRoter asMt than
u r  MI T U t r  health. To protwct yooridK 
n t A l t u l J  and your family of oil thnwo w*
PWCflfSS'l-—®®'®—
if RKJUIAR MEOICM AND DENTAL CHECKUPS
if TAKE REGULAR EXERCISC 
OCT ADEQUATE REST 
^  FOLLOVy AN IA4MUNIZATI0N PROGRAM 
if  AVOID UNDUE MENTAL STRESS 




Looking for on hvoitmenf thof offers 
Security Plus Extro Intereit?
BET SIM PIEIKIEHEST  
lilflTH TOHONIO-DOMINION  
B YEAR BAtflHBS BEHniiG AIG I
First of the Week
SPECIALS
MARCH 14,15,16
Pk HIc, Cwnation, Al|Aa
Canned MILK
fo r 1.00
lb s . 79c
Ltoa irf tou.s#wtv*s tmprw’t  
totlr ilaiidard of Uvteg 
through quick rath rttUtod 
from a tat't-arttog w-aot ad, 
to Ito Kt'tevna Dally Cottrter. 
Why tot teln tto •'high- 
liver*'* arte make a list of all 
those i,rttetea iround tto 
house you no kmger need. 
Ttoa plat# a tew-coit. lia- 
llme want ad, Think of tto 
thrdl when you's* goi tto 
cash to tto till.
Phone 762-4445




Swiffs *  Christie's













z ^ i ia b io  In convemonfamounfi from $ iO  fo I|5 0 ,0 0 0  
(a $10 n rllfie a ti coifi only $7,50) and may be caihed  
onytlme If you need the money.
Go-Ahead people bank on
TqH0NT0"D0IVIIN10N
TKTlanirwIi^^
In This Week's Flyer 
Many More Specials
HALL'S-OK. MISSION
DION'S -  RUTLAND 
SOUTHGATE-PANDOSY ST.
vnu
E. H. co n ON, Manager, Kelow na, B.C.
I-IMi r OUANTITIES -
BOWLING SCORES «>
e o n u i M D a i B
UUHES • f t
im
wmm •  ■ iMttwiuk 'H&ILV cwcibpi. ^s-» .JIA1» *A »iii
West Loop Lead
UfemjAKA,. _  _
te f< ^  «f (to  ftp r
sias siqatiFteiNtsEi ©itai' toek | i
iflw*. tto  
lypqBcto C»ectoiia*»M» 1*1 to 
’ reUia taw v o r ld  v&atcw
:faac£ey title.
” Ca*a?i« cefeeted Swedeo ^  
ila  it» hurt f*iE »  to t»to  trito
' »Mi to tea i ritaoer-Mp Otecto.
•y  f l i s  WmmASi fW fm m m  m -
aarrov vlctarie* tock te to«jfi pMsu te Vtetom * I?. to tto
4 j*iag  tto  weetoort to Kretefej Vaxicoaver CaS'Wcto wAtt«.»
toeir"'««tofm  Ite to y  iW '* je E « d  teeir grip ©a I j J  t t o ^  b S ^
'iMd to five pctot* ©v«r ts* « «  v icw y  oy*f ^  «  . ■ .
tBini M * .^  ie a to  |tds«b$. Am  ar# stowly sisJuEg taoao* >«■
B^jcto de»'s*d *  ttebtowB Se- ^  'coEieciKa fs» tfi* ito '*
y t t o o f t  IML, W  
■ ‘ ' ta a i t r f t o t o » i i to i t o i l9 # ta t o
vito (to vKtorim i to  os* tie 
to a e v to ^ e fe to tto to to tog  
jms*', ttoi toto #oftod
OM Itotee to toCM CtoWpteRk-
tasraiJaBeBts. » 2® driest 
by Sveden to t M l -f tetaaaia«>t
Vytotostov Storsktooir ecored ttoy were
•eorad ooe* to Ito  ..tto fto'TOgtohtoto t4 *m  w *t*
(to to ,'lir ito ri inr Ctototo « iii 
Hiutti. lito to rg  iar.^totota  
T to  ttotory f*v e  toe Cto»- 
:<to»s •  tout r i  11 potol*. « •  
five wmt to tevea gg M **- _« 
to ^  ptocmc to toe
spiO't te ito WHL rsee 
Cafiacw* Billy M sHtiil, tto
tt fe  T rie ** iqteto 40 «  Pert 
la to  S*tw<toy siritt* tkeo tsneo
Ito  tafeiee «■ to® F rw lic e  | 'ieatetei etai - getter
totto M i to ^ e  » QQCksteci im  «»»«©'* poiat total |fefl«ato©f» w©-*d fetttoJ. I ^  rifled •  toek-
Viciom  *«« t to e *  «»■toieft.}*' «  •**** .. _
ttoee goato ito  Btoito. all to 
tlic pertod.. te feooal Ito  
tete*aoBcal-toadi^ te tri to U - 
T to  ««fe« to v iri iE*iiS'.^»a 
»-.#« AkJRS*Bd«r Als&etev. K.oor 
stastto Loktev. Aeatoiy Wmm  
atri ITadiiEir Breraev.
SwetoB. Csoato tod ftBivtoi' 
fB«tfto ttone year* to a ion.
Eea. Bstoerick ©I Toreiste. 
«'to psa.ted two rit»teiit». 44 
over Priaj&d 8*d  44 over East 
C^maBjr. wst to fcal tor tto
_iaaaan^ S Irii Y rilto
 Tttoa Btoli toMto
Ftomerteik'’s .
' ' '  iM H i nw ii m * i
■f\aBi«rtefc'a . .    .
toaatony Htodt Avmam)’
Bau-f ,...’-— -'" .
tttto pto**- IPetoto stayed Ytoto Itonltota
Ito  Ito teto . and to  '. r»mMr*c«’s
to groBp B next year, as a t**iYajk$
r i a 44 io« te tto ytatedj M E U D llJ i U riilB
f aiaaait T fESD A I t-# P J i. 
Wanwin'a jflgti Slagto
stottod totoitoy- Bari Gter«i«ay W  
driisated Ftototo 43 te tsto-, ’
VaM toa H IM  Vctoto
_Etootoy Mototow '




I WateriP* MkA to r i i f *
^ ,'A h iM t tStotoaa   "■■."--‘- - • • I . *
^ ; a « i  Jofcaas* - WStA
Team paaritofa
IP '.toritot    ^
Pte ^
iiopetolx . -------   34
Ace* ------     ^
ruBMia » m  iO |i*a** .**** tod  s»^paste, to t
tto fimia teek sirik ^ c e  to-'itooito' Mmmw
cm m  ttoy bad toate* toe; --- - - rrrz i--------
AraeficaM At- ‘ iA I-ltw a
West G e r IK » ** y E .aiftod
H3’
' 8 v._ , ‘ CaE.adiaass* Last game.
O m tum . tto  Rbs#»jhi todi. r j  -**•
T to  Ctocto w«ra it j» a d  bT- 
tbre# S.ite»*B foris to tto  firri
five lE iatitei r i  tto  ̂ «
«as »a over befer* toey eould 
evea locate tto  Rstriao oets. 
Catoda itow ed p ltoty ®t fw
oriy a 9 8 4 ^  E&aifto to ibota 
GO fe ri, tort tto  Ctecto gave 
goato VIeter Ksaoval* 
yr'feo aoBtisg bald te faaadle 
tattid Ja® Ktoftae teered late to 
tto  ttexxd peHud- 
T to  §**dc« tostoated tto . 
Ctowtotoaa to tto  fcnt pimpd ri;
decioMi t^ d ' 
aad tosrtb ^ai*i.« and laek tto  
IfBrt m  a totol to  N it KSasoa.
Tto' (̂ Mtediaas got iriSsg a  
tto  i^ ted * ritoosttto toey
.......................   B cnpeiiii
wi€»i VI« .  * . i . ■■. ■ VAIiA'tMJVER iCP> — stoisBOB,
Iroagb tto  «i^ -te isa frw #  B'Ara defeated Pe«ucte* H-to » i 
wito leV'fO victcr’ies a  se'V-f* •  soe-aa*' battle Satvaday tegbt 
te' erto prc^tiQttc* te toe te re taa  toe RC* to^b acbool' 
pto'i”i# * '4kin gros  ̂ Beat y-ear gsiis ■feasi.etfaaB cto.':&paonitop | 
la ^»c« r i 'Paaod. Tto tocraa- . toey first woo lari year. 
meirt «iM be piaved a  Viefiia..
RED CROSS
llllilYSTIEU
iin Y O tm iir^ m
Seto Mante of T r r ii B-C.. 
eveiy'body’s e bo le e  aa beat 
goalie a  to* tejmasstot, ww  
steetoed vttb a * toysred baiad. 
la, tb e  t a r  g«,tees. Manta 
plajed, iaeteidiai C*Eada‘a 
teas te tto  Cteciti aad 34 b *» lg » i6**, tar fe-wer 
Ite to* to  a lteartri,;® ^  teai®,
oriy tkris. | ffmMA* *to» toe mmx beavtoy
liis  otoer gaiaite wwc a l-s l peeaSeed teas wrtb id  iswrtes,. 
iriB 'o^te-tto Iferted .Pate* •nd'llsBt Prioad was I i ^  tobiad 
a i-1 eion^mt r i  fte laM . Iw ito  I I-  
Tto lateraatoftri l« * iiaetoyl Italy •«©  toe
Steedco woe tto  fair - piay 
aW''aid te tb e  ctozSiPtoasbte 
group arite a tetri el ccdy 31 
te peoaJtes » its srv«8 
‘ ' ■ * ttoa 'any
^totena dr iw  ^  ^  Seattle a««* tojtbasiasa and tsteri te r r i ly ^
r i i t o t o a t o M I t o e t e w B ^ , ™ * '^ ^  »  tto  f im  tan la toal Seodto «  a ^ ^
44 fw n tef ^  f ^ S ^ i S i t e s  e l pte,y- Swedes bad fte *  a to to  14 » ;
tea wteyte lila to  nty. ito* p e rta  to to  it up* b it  m j . l i ^ i e r a  Gui, tt aew rri r i t e o s s i t e t s * iBsa*m*eaa*» tw» nM tw i
" Ite d a 'o w n * to  to*' M an toa Jritesta  tod iw  f e t o lt o # ^  •  fto l
ito  fte ri fito  iMsw'te* ■«! 'ttito 'ifito -to te -.G a ,ry Ito f Btck M ^ » m  ^  w a * | M a r i l a  a* tto  .« w ta te ii^ ,|l, refsactef ________
§*'3 4 . ttoe 11 tete  ̂ ste,y*T<*i*^U:saSa**d te tto fifri W t»te- *a*to r i  te# taufttaseri. Tm
aaorteto I«rted Bto Itobri. Wto| u  m w ^ m f  'iR-issi***, Akasintor R » p m
gtortadttoaeawo •'2tetto^6«'-*,,,b3ad V'at.i,'c.iv«f s 4l„ I fim d a rd te f .«tep sfeetlaEd. Ito te v . w-eie, tajsed «et
dittod a bard *to t tes® tto  V ic-■ risio's kt,:.i ta P crtl* i«  scav«*5 “*-*'■ 




Seils Is s-'iAÔ iii!
C ^i*ada***to» yast 'te 'iito  te* Swedisb J aad f» -
B  wSi tto  to r i v ir tc ^  « f r*os#iy
for- an AHL Blades, wte were ^  tot'.
Leaf*. T to 'Bad* teb ri« fa id  Syai.&y. wtA 44 ixufctr-
te beat goato 
e^iQBeet.» b a d  » K ^  « ,»  » • ! *  wadtto refer**!. Lars at 11,3 *n3 -
H O C K E Y  S C O R E B O A R D
1̂  fME CAJ*l.'Mm?i ?»'»»
■ rx ite T  
NateMri .IteSfto
Mtetereri t  N e * Vwb *  
Tantote 1 Cidcaga S 
Ibnofis •  iM t o  *jUmMm 'tosfto
pfetelissTte •  l ^ r i®  i  
TIftoirte i'*T0U* 3 :|hF®vtee*fe f 
,SsRTte|toM i  l |
.Btt^smro 'I Pteetoatef t  'tet fm> 
-seiai
tomteeeoi iteatto
San ftotoSri* * 'itoiland -f 
TantstNvef i  Sestto I
VarM  T'MriMteMtel 
Canada 1 f  »to»n I  
CtocbtoStoaMi I  B«**te I  
Maaiteto ten iat 
Warroad 1 Wte®si»f , 
i»aito>f-*»v** aasri-tea!SJ»
Oryteea «
tr«i Wiltote *vm tiiesi«ti 
'sw'ea ftaal 41 •
1 M^tntolt* I'MMilar
iRKiger* I  Bravfti 3 I  ̂Best-of-'i.ei'C® 1, itial tied 1-11 
] Sateatitoaan lank#
j'Wr.vt»ta» 1 fti'g aa t* I
.(Braijsi^® leaas toet-cl'^evea.i'tlie
agatejt tt  refer**!- Lars N ^  
sc« «l &wed*a got a » *j® r 
pj'fiW.Jty' sa tto i*«<»d _ perisri 
aad wkBe fee w'*s cdf» te * Ca- 
EidiaEs aoartd t»ie* te toeak 
a l  l  tie.
Kilsaoa got. Ito  penaitF ta  j euTtteg Os,®M*** L#rft# PtW’ wite Mt .rili’k- feweda.te foatb 
'iStfta»torf eaSted tto  pen-: 
ally " m  m m b m '*  to
$*,kt,. te * iBjary « *«  a « id ** itil, 
■fto Bui'ass d re ts ie f rooea 
v a t a todtete o i aftertffiri ga*®*,‘ -Bteiri ec»afb
itfiu -to a : 34s* Ito a te ly  Taraww a a ri' ‘T  a »
Jaw ,| fUarvas l l  I *1 teis teas* to « ria * Stoy
'■<L,ite'»s,a »'3ts aiG fttotKpeft*,, b’ri, « f**t 'ri..aP
:'tt,'»i'-#ms} 1*1'i Ito ra-U i* t to f  are :fs i^  B & iiiaa
I  satea.frto««n l«i#ria«#ate :!'|̂ «;.| fteyirg  a Baatean ateto r iÊtedertity «ito t#st<rf4iv#;|tortoy-"
tm-ri AT'
'Ontafte taiteff SWOVRWrm* **e
M„ 'tltem.ai 3 ia r« a  •
Salterlt f  -
sSeSkisrk te iri* be*t-af-*ev#s 
i#»SBi.|teal 3*1*
ti'ftoen i S eaiir 
Stfina I  Calgary 4 
^C'rigary' tost »
aatrrt-fisri 34*
fstoaw te ? 'V«ktr« I  , ..iia,!toti»sa »*>* wajto ^
AITVIBAT 
Natlm al t# *f« a
. N#» Y « t  I  C b s fii* 4Mggi Baste® a Torofate i 
'D etm t I  MoBtretl 4
..%aaerle*a toaraa-
Oevelaod I ilef'sJier 5 
V i t m i t  *W HL'’ ? ihntbiixgn. 
Pjwvidea't'e I  fe>t'ir*!;,ffiel«l ♦
teetiefii le a n *
V«zji',©.iver 3 Im  Angriei S 
tofcttle 3 fsnlasd I  




Eefwiftera teeviteM f :raii*4; 
tfc* ^  O'totto® of a *»atrfc to*'i 
trnom tto  'fioviri' toteoaat team 
*f<4 a N attaa l Ita to y  L ka f**
flute-
1 -T to  Cb.eriton iwrito'tieenB 
to to  « ,r i Ito f  eotiM toal a ^  
U-rotoaa teaar W  24 or M  
!goa!t“  Tarateor ftpttad. **W# 
i»v M , tfeeaa fora*. .and » *  kfcril fto"1 *!'?;* fl'yi»-*ii*ftf. O'iarld *tia,Kv
iffifvKit at i i ; 3  ana to  tee,
tcore 1-1. _ ,
Ja#t over a aaia-at* later. Lara; 
NiJt»e eaufbt D ant. a R tftea  
drientesai*. witb a bigb stetk 
tobkri tb e  Ctoadiaffl goat 
Davte. fetad ttrearaifil Ito a  a 
fcfrip la te . ritewad te* w t t» 
tto  ».«*ila» refer** fcto i#oi 
NtefiSto! ofif for five ml»«t*a-
CANIJMJriiJI CnCS
'  Tto 4^ tris»»! cbEtod twiMr 
fa two .cBjad'te* to i#*»e tto  
gf>at,t ttor toteded tto  ostMffiie,
MdmEri t«4 lotoitao I*  buM, «f
Ito  f'todSto 1^1 and ©©uito*-:
.naif Lttofeed la  Istoitte®’ * re-' 
Ic i^  a l 14:,Li.
lo ia t ta  'teiflertad a Itear» 
'b ^ a i i  fo i*  tete tto  -nri. as 11:11,
l* 'r t| »*,rd re«p*<live!y.
'Tto ISd Etacto*® *sd Sortfc 
A.Eieri'Cas rport* writer! eover- 
»g  tto  loamaKi-tst put ttoee
Cafcadiaiis atri tferee Russiats 
GO teeir m&'Mtyk aS-star team. 
MartiE *■*& a BEa&iraoes ctoice 
in goal 'ani tto' cteer Canadtau 
were B i-ff ato  feta
Ire  fV M  tlM ’-k « l R e# to .
Fifte e i^ t  .piatot te
W e tF ls d iB S ^
lR # »*8 te 'to 4*d bi|d4'CF#kto»
EXCAVATING
S a rt rm  leveteni
Lei *n «-si*3t d» 'it,
tfi n$*$m
p*y m  N'ift4
Eugene Knerr
'S.S. Na, t .  MrCMdf' 'td .
NIAGARA
KNOWS HOW ‘
G0 S tw*t. S'M - ,  * lar m *  tHtss.,, t 
aiij giito rswst*. A Kvi^aiU'C.v .
tto  wfiw.w fefti »n-','j','S»j«'#..
towtf It te la yvsai l i t
kto-iril'i';* iAI ■> 
biVaW 'Ai ill îb'Afc
toidif fefsis 35® te ISSft®
utixA ratMCf. mmmt tiMi»
♦IS SeroWPi A«*. t«J41t l
\9tê.
gtt'̂ ioEnMMbMb
i f i t r  Jteiytj?*.* 4 3JUPf n>M PteMPPr t i n I in w
Dr*ntfc*,3*f t ISd.twstna I  t e w r *
«Etoofeias leede 'beii«?-f#v#» 2 #Cteri 3-L
Oatatea doalar A
fhrtettorotoib 1 Ttoonte T 
tS e it • of • Mrt'tNi qritrtef • fl* Mil llSdi il̂  I
Klatsra TalU 9 Krtrbfoer §
«Kltidfe#*tf teadi to!:feri-*ev#a 
•ttartar-fina} 3*1, cos# tarn# tied; 
Oatoea 3 St. C*lfc*r»#'i •
. Rette.* 3 Cmlguy 4
CMarla im ko t 
Petefbortwgij I, Ttot*?o •  
H,am,llt«Ki }  5l«otr*al I  
Si. Catfcartnet d Oifcaea t  
iaKhatrtoat'as Isater 
iBrattdt* 2 ll*#.jto,rB 0 
Altofla la ria r
Mrvffi quenef fi*tB#ri • of 
a ri tied 3-3)
Hamilton 4 Stesutri 4 ,
»Mo«lr#*! lead! britof-itven itofif.a 4 
ouarlef • fte.ri 14. i»o gim*'» j —— ■ - ..̂  
teadt
Kertbtra Oat, Jr.
^id.t»urT 1 North Bay « 
tNorlh Bay lead# bettotf etveo 
i#m l*flftri 2*1. one gitn# lied*
Bault St*. Marie 3 Lepanola 3 
Tbasdtr Bay laater 
Port Arthur 2 Tort W illiam  4
Ca.l<.ary 4 i:d,rr;-«t<'a •
llan  Labrbtad tatem rifla t*
Kf 1 Fiin Fko 3 




A. MMONKAt) A 
AON l,Tl>. 
17*« Alcb(*r St
Oasinteia M rior Iffo te a
*r*J fTNÎ '|.Tf 
U fid  Part! fe* Sak 
L r i*  Juto-G 3 CtoRf*# 
firrs AiTte Aim iTCE  





tr ii*i I imImmIm fterfc
u m m  tM 
i»0 tm ',ik,«.'rr Ursteiiiw!
•■tie I Ii 
m, P«44‘» Ui,#!.*./ f i , *
**<» **:* Hl*« i'»i 
tv.#|'§ i»e
i*  tele r*i»e»# U*e«r' t̂tl*a (t».ilKc ikt
t%#** r»>« f##i 
Wttff sr4 m l 









Is Pleased To Announce
A NEW SERVICE FOR KELOWNA AND 
THE ENTIRE OKANAGAN VALLEY -
And at special introductory savings.
A Complete, Bonded 
Pest Control Service
Wa o fftr ■ complefa aenrtca lor houMholdi and buiineu inatitntlonf, atCt 
Pronpt allM llon fo idl calls - -  all onr scrrlccmcn ara afflclcnt,
bonded opcralorsi




Wa'v* dovalopad the OneCoat that 
really works: Bapco One-Coat Interior 
Velvet Flat Latex paint. Made It in 
•It the fabuloui Filier BIrren colors...  
and lowered tha price to Introduce 
It to you, Now you can paint In half the 
time, knowing that nsw Bapco 
One-Coat^etams all the qualities of
good Bapco paints. That It flows on 
smoothly without brush marks. Stands 
up to wear and tear. Is fully washable! 
And comes In a complete selection 
of Inspired shades, created for Bapco 
by the internationally-acclaimed color 
stylist, Faber BIrren. Bapce One Coat is
Flat latex paint It replaces. But tt 
won'l...and during this InUoductory 
period It's even lass. Save |2 .00  ■ 
gallon, or 50 cents a quart, between 
March 17 and April 2nd. Cover up 
with the One-Coat That Really Works, 
at your Bapco dealer'Sr He’s >
In the Yellow Pages.
ONECOAT
INTERIOR ,
IM l lR A l iM ! !
■ortkM natH'44
Vancouver 434-6641
Kelowna 762-0474 Kamloops 372-3224
 _______ _̂___- — d-------------- —
10 good it should coat moro than tha
8ave$2G0gal. 
Save SCO quart ”
M a ro h l7 to A p rll2 o n ly
iamSH AMMICA fAINT CO, 4TB
1618 P A N D 0 9 Y  ST.
•    .
D l M i  2 .2134
Wi
Bbd( Hawk Ace] 
23 Points Ahead
It  jm'mmmm warn
mwsf ^  tmSW Mwte p mm
i» $ m  fa«A» m  'fell ■Pifewwi* 
iWeSm Ik ip w  « *i« «  ^ n w i  
I Ito  « M i« l ' I t t *  H it  fli IlM ati^ 
Hfe to tw tor «WhlJa m jp m  
kmmm Btocfc Hawto,
ato N w  T m  B aa ip f
w m m m w m !F m m g m w m u m m ,w L w m  w tm t
| I . . . J fc J tU  J l . J  M.,I„.JI II W ,|.(  I .1 "Mini! ,. 1„ ........   ̂ m i l ....... I.M,,« n I. J| I.ir i ;  T - n — -■-..........................  I . . .
Longden Ends Career 
On Winner: George Royal
Jhll
racMf «ai«cr to* to**,. .Jetoto|»**b»i' 
LoBgaws CO *' ' ' -  •  '
' ' " ■ MEU ,,, ...  .......
vtom g Ito- flSUW
fto# j to  Ito f*»HW toy M to* ttacT*
•mrm w—w »*-■-  ̂ ' r t n flTTifn' eeritot toto Metoi a! Hfiwivrc ##• itocwl eJBI n***
km m  iiBtoWii Ma cl tto S e to to to tw  w *i ta vwA n " “
0* to toil aPtoWi. gpetoPito ■ta-'to toP to 11̂ — tBMhll 0 i WldB
stotoscm. I !?!_■ «__ _  ,  ̂  ̂ j t o * ’Jtoa Capstasrt® Maatoa®
Tto C k k *# i l o n ^  m  • * ;  Satartoy. 
rito# to# SiiBitoy—ito  Stod-'to'i t;at fainffiie i®
gtob to* powt* totoi te J  ^  #i|jfetait o«l leatai# t* t*  
Bull mm im *  tto toy. tos mmm% Vmmt-
r« l*. DctoMt fted W ^ *  , ver-iowmto Gestfge K cjil. wa*
lTls2,aa and C S tK *^* Staa ^ f© # iy  tto  feartb m »k«l
flue two tod »««
c t  t to  p to t i <» tto ^  ^,1,^ tei#>ttof tto  prcvtoia
M m  to* posB'ti tetol te
te Jtoto-te ^ 1*1 vkk mm^ bmk- :
, f o ^  te. C l* *®  * »., bu.j ! .« # « !» *  itoIr ap
leato tee teagu# w  a m to  ^  dastobtl. J ito  »sd
43.- I Gect'Ec told oo. aaxjasl a -die'
Goitec Hoto of D tooit Beditcrmiaed r,kb fey Pi»^s*' te 
V te p  aad Jtofeto Bto*$«au of tee «-ke a tore
Gi te(* toto wA%
'Ttm  m *  a i»«* ®l
tea pteite to i  m eadmw)- I  
tetofto rd  doto a itod  3^-’̂  
rot tto record, 
tto M ->W ’e4d te
evtotaaiSy tos recsardL
Tto Sto<* tots or W. «*M.
ia to* carter, tee Steytoiteid 
Brititetoni tod AteMte-r*»d 
rtecar nov feaccnaci a tratect tar 
Frato ItcMatoa of C a ilW . , 
la tto race, favored IM l BIsc | te catcfe 
vas iBsrte feetoad Toett Cat. j “*Catcfe Mm?'* spkrrei Tto  
Fi»i«e., tecstoatriiy, arai aj'Stee- " I ym tope I  fe** a* 
*BTir»* I® Laafdea- 4a tote ] !«»*.■• 
after tto race to toqtered ato  
was aectead- t̂o*, after tea •»»#■
I Moatreed Caaaeto** eate tove ue** |a fraat, 
et {siati toft Ho«a tolto tto gg j|j* |0«toy** re«ajtod
edge ante f l  *®ito. Bateseay ^
to* M  .1 "How akmd teat old f«y? 1
iem  Btowtei M  111*  | ,pt*
raato Mate atet *1 i^ t e  • * i i  L c **ie * *■■** te to  to®- 
; 4 |ea Otivecsfcte .®f De*r®ft| ,4  Saala 4»ft# aab a *fe- 
pteed toft fteto* aa to* last;'
Itoee f»a«a i »  a tteri «l
iesiMhitirs •I  HI i"
f l  .A tto '
i t  A  d *c » f*  ** S  S  
i ’tetaa* itotatet »  SI «
Itofta, Ctoe««» SI M M  
'H®a*. Detect f t  SI *!■
BMitiieaa, Mteitetel tft 41 4*
Btottetri l ia i^ * * !  M 4» M  
flrisarctoa, D«i«a* St 3* i f
-'G#*'' ctetleteed Joto.. “'̂ te# 
apotttoE't ffte  tilt."
J.ato toitel ia tto iacgMto 
«to® adtiaed 'teal Etoiipi* vas 
a to. ate a *to-.
Tto Saa Juaa vas ImgAm't 
momA aia el tto afterwae*. 
After vmmg ito totete. JUaa#*
ifteaaa pS te f̂eSSSSe 63A iMtrM te jaa  wnneeea wm* aa  -■11 ii n < r  eipi
fscdey rooia 'M ktiB feeard. 
'•Joto. y«t* art eriy M l ate*
iiciaa f .Ml. a» jssi teaSr ttote
.: as i!^
I UimAm riiWSf fHCtead tto 
astete
S TO f i l l t o  
SIpi af 6to 
H K ffx  m m
tHE cmMm m , mmx hiw.
.Scetti G tile  ^'iMihcf Sl« 12
Black Hawks Diminish Gap
Between First and Secon<
flU T A  SfSS PACT
CmLAStOO. fto. tAPi -  T ^  
Oita, tee Aatefkta toaftei tot*, 
ttof ito a p c tt Ito  to ll two sea* 
«#ia», eaded •  iwsawek toto»«, 
toiteday m  m m  lw» isM 
wm Wmtmm Twm,-
BM m Aw m w Aw m m sm m
icmsneiJ  
i j c u  Dr'apeaa of Jifcteiftal *r» 
',r«.*d «  'iiiisaiiJ tetoy «a a 
'.itort v-isft te Ftototo te ctrikst
Frm Huck Pk is  
CanatSan Scorers
U l» J A jy L  ¥  « f  « riaiaa 
»Cp# — Tto Btefcia**... im  ta  
Vernmm Akisaaaiw «to ¥»a- 
itoiiay ■Saar-ttoK**'.. 4smm*w4 
m  tedJvjdtei « s « g  iw to  
4mm  tto mgU tortof «to»- 
tor'Ct
Akixatorc# led I f  fiMls 
to anea §»««„ five »ar* tte *  
teawteite Ak*.»a»'aiar Am««.v 
taarsAte^V ted «i fSSk.!* l i ,
wm- m
f- i c^'ff;
,‘T *s ra ? e "  " # p '  ■• -'VP ^
fta to  flwte «f R«i§»i v m  
Catedt'* Jtead'mf pMst » i« ri»  
watii fetefe. G«M'fe 
'Martoar & *» .., .a«««d
ftf »%%'B A i’T t f l l  
CiAtoilae p f ^  MM  toitor tis# u* *to
' ' ' - iiiter* ta *  a fitai tay. :
kadwft M t M..ac*toi *« l Bily «»*#'
to tte f* feitaaj Kifc&i aift citiif-#*® i ^ i *  m-tot
l> « i afd Maki »to
f to  m m m m  ie * l*  G *.«lta  ^d | to « ^ » - l i to  Masto'l#al:t e to  .M.fc givesiiiefiM tm
tar m g m  «* tto  il? fli4»  toal* te teal Ito  tea» to 
(:My»pr GawK* to Umvml iUtot tofarttam
p. e  tltoai dtoHtototo
Pm T Ito M  a to iM i ftto  
I *
I f





d[ Altas^to m A
dr Mmim  torvtee 
A Brato Simte*
A 'liMd .w i
torvtee
HAPPY BEAR
AAPfTf :AfiAi’«rB i m  
te i Itoaa Ata. flto i IflMNB
f  Tdki m  OMil AmMmM*
A .fefflisito Rt|»*ir*
A Aula Gia*»
A CS®tato-te AWte Bi-lto*to«ii| 
vm  tafta-fted flato <tet»
ADANAC
A IT O  M HJV S fX V K C
P i  toarc*** A**,
H4yl lAtAMi
BtCKitol to ito 
fa Cfeic*#a ll»il 
at tl ' M  to
M  fsr* Ai Hi'£ta,ayi tefti
wtoi wSydyNl taft rfe'Steat* ss’ICtei!® piirtat*te $H  Ito totor
ito* «4s f*» « * to tee NliG...
f *,r^ !L!**?*'toitemii t f f lA fs  in'icfl
itocia#* ftt-'JM' iiwu, to  
faa cteiifli ito- $m •« *» .
Htoi ffafkrd te# Na'iwrnat    . .
H©rfc.»y to a tw ’f  s+-*«iifs v«3r4i .̂t|itei M'tmA ptti-uA as tto lla»%.*]lie gtoi* tori j«S®tS| ta  la
day aiitet *»_ te# Haeav ta.;j^}.. m tmsWt to ito'ffAaid m i B*«ue Ceeftrw. ■ -. '
SMtotay aaAbi M »tol* m
G 'to a i'« •»  ta  Ttottote.,,
«««** SI fto l* mm f^. fcw9 
two over ito ta'evta** itcwd
¥te ®f tto 
mmk m-m • id  %'imiry i»«r tto' 
Wimg* Siityidi.y ruifct. -li® tto  
toft* « « t4  ?mi£« »’iteto «• 
tto' tend lef'Kri to
fraud  Hew Tmb »*,& §«. *d  atft llr ild
New Vei'k iid  M  at tto  rai|'*t»*l was caMr-lkd ta  tete Fto*
«t te* firs! tet'tol Ife tto ©iiirti.. ita-l etiiy m te# teird !*r«d. 
f f if  Bstewte* t*( te# tenvA H*:* tacktft sp l» o  tlw ra i^  _ _ _
rwd. Cteic® MaW i>€’M*4  t«,* *f>d ’ e.iali. wtoie St»a MAii* **4 .Iteil « te  w teiid wilii 
at |:5 l Itoll to«Sfct te# f»!r,«!tir5«:.n,4t# a44«d 
lo a lia ll ta  rtolii M'ar.«’«c» *:U m ti »*» Ito  l'l}*l .4el##l fOf iafe-
Major League Sluggers 
Take Up Where They left OH
Ito H ii* t i  iW'ri Ci»«to Pr®*®*! t®t te#
S « . o i  ta *  Stertrrai maiter-*.
iw k« i Priicat ¥'*» l« ta d
Stootr ai Caaadiftto^ •#,-*, \%tp fev lillmaa..
rwi,.'-.. »«.! 0.*.s!5.y€ eel tol i«srte«!«• ta li* *** *'*'***W  TtatzM lir'«ii5* w . tita#  Jteark
&  Y « i bS  i i  p « i  **«  ‘f  i*"* P '***M ' .'Ito *«-«4 letMl.. SiB*ta met*
• I *  tm ftatati. Marc#»
ever Itatoa teaday'cam*
AidJ*1toitaate**¥toi omei tee
;aii<a ti^ka  s btw Itoui-M'isi lor Uwe
|ta  ^ . l  acortng -  37
 ..........   . . if iu h rr  CumLk* Carrroo*# »tal* to John c'hi WtdncMlay rIcM, Wontrcil
U i rf#a* Jfaert* ftrlu r fk , Carrc*jn » * •  •equLr«d taiMf|c-«t|# «|io got two. Roftakl'witl to »'■ Ttfttmto. Ita t0!i at 
Biwfeiir* *.!urtrr* if# brcio- (fetae* f r o m  Stewart. -New York atri Detroit i t  CBL*
Aka DtlvaccMo jtokrd up two* cifo
f l
«* «%!. IMk'K
•tec te f'ifd  tto  r^c.r# ^
Mai'i hi! hi* Rrt! tom# rwr. of.-  î.%. f>n\f run of tto gam* with a 
< ™ b i.. .  ci.ic.0 .Doof I\»wcU 
CWtman
arft Ch.:«ci Oi£«njWTiU* Sox nipped OuctaBatl 
Rfft* 1ft. Monlrcalteom Pet#
O»oo Clvw Co*#rTiar>* Iw.^rd ofwncd tee ninth with a
May* ‘ Of are a c ^ ^  ,
edgtd r<4cman pjjfh afft an infkld out be*
was a fkw York Mft arft delivered.
Ilk# to to on# again, t HDuiton won its f o u r t h
It was Cftcman who hit th# a^,i„.t American
Me .* first tom# run and t#an»-as rookie out
V ih ^ ’hkr OrcB Sim*' .iinth.ii.nlng •prltig train rtg gam# axalnit Ri I Waihington S#na
tauia CarriinaU at St I «t< r • May* drove in the
th fl Y  «* ^h» htst three Astro runs with a
h" r ? ’* Vn homer and single.
Minnciofa Twwi. delaadlfll
votewah. %lte *taM w  Ameriran I. # a g ti e champs, 
two vcar* with lluft.lo IUmuis
M  h» »#'"•» Tixer*. Jake Wood
I^ ’w "f ln I  teh An fhHr fhln ""'te *"010* 00 rookip pitchtf could win a job on their thin ^yhiiby’s wild pitch.
catching St Iff. Kansas City Athletic* shelled
I t Ihck llttdttU for six unearned
|9 tf^   ̂ hit riMis In tho second Inning andl ^ r  the *‘‘ven-hl shutout. , sox A i  An
I 5'i? uiih* S9 Ii.tniif. h. ! y' hy s e c o n d  baseman leagues with (ieorge Smith got th* Athleticsyear. whl(.p«| « 4(K) f(Htt fhot iiff . , , n«,ra*
CUvelarft's toe Stange as Ren W f o o t ^ S
Franciite Giant* downed Cleve- 
land Indians R-2. (.
Powell, one of nnltlmore's (.;,gn Culis 3-2 nlthougil' catcher
Knwer men. slugged a tworun (’i,r„ Krug hnmered for the omer that heliwft the Orioles trim New York Viiiikees t-3. notorts slugged 8 home
Baltimore got the winning run i run for Pitl»burgh a* the Pi* 
In the ninth inning on a triiile. rales whlptied Phiiadclphla Phil* 
by rwkie Mike Epstein and lies A2.
NEW 0 RUAN5  OR TORONTO
Fight, Fight Who Has The Fight
B r THE CA.NAD1AN PRESS recognlie the Clay-Chuvalo fight
as a world title event since Ter*
C.ilifomla Angels nipped Chi 
*h
Leaving nothing to chance In 
connection with the March 29 
heavyweight boxing match be* 
tween Cassius Clay arul George 
Chuvalo of Toronto, the World 
Boxing Association S u n d a y  
dropi)^ Clay from th# list of 
coiiutodera lor iU vcrsloiJ of tec 
world title.
Zorra Folley replace* him as 
No. 1 contender for the crown 
{Ndd ta  fin tk  TerraUf who J«i« 
last week dUioclated himself 
from a proposed championship 
match in Toronto tn a contract 
dispute. Folley formerly was 
No. 2 conterfter.
And Just tn make sure their 
decision atuck, tee WBA execu­
tive, meeting In New Orleans, 
announced Folley and Terrell 
will meet for the championship 
In New Orleans May 18.
They also decided to inveatl 
gate the actions of Mcrv Me 
Kenzie, Ontario Athletic Com 
mlSKloner, who iinctloned the 
fight.
The WBA said they could not
Kamloops Kings Edge Trail 
^ow Play New Westminster
THAII. (CPt—Knml'HM'f Krnft Snndvke, Boy Snkakl and Wayjie 
King* ndvttnicd lu tin- Hritirli l.iivcy scored for Knrnloops.*Canada
rcll was their champion and be-
caufc they felt Chuvalo. 10th 
rank^ by the WBA, waa nft * 
suitable opponent for a tilk  
light
In Toronto Sunday night, Mc­
Kenzie said the WBA mlsunder- 
atood hia poaiuoa. "Pm not rec­
ognizing till* as n world cham­
pionship fight, which 1 think 
they think I'm doing.
Promoter 4fta  M«»ln» itld  
Terrell had been offered 50 per
H  I k  iliBtaisiieifl §1 C i« i4 i* i FSifl.
1h  g iw f  o flte ik W  « **
i t e «  U IgJfliBp —  OB tpiflc* ite ttllk ii I lf  ̂  t o e i
YilAl M i ik «  J H  iiM  k  JAW i l i f 4 » 4 iy  k i t o f .  Bm So
ffawfetwg ia hatisl flti tee fact iliat nine tiH k f etfl o f Mtt ilk f li 
|iH i e»l«f A b id f lAB tr«  tor ikiYko lo (1 )  S f f i t ^
Ageotatti. (2 )  O irm il AocoaMi or (3 )  P enoail Caboqaioi.
la  pottiiii B tik  Bgokioi Into e f« t . we ham rfwf^f |0 ii« l  
oaf b tn d i ofieM to five yea iliioltttely top perfonoiBM ta 
tjbese btile leivlcei. E tik  Btnkiag aoe«i*t eltoliiAte o d ^  
fyapUng teirice^ of ctMute. Yoa*ll iliU fi»i a otore oooBplde 
tea p  of fiitiadtl Amriec* tt tlie Budc of lino At
Any oilier type of fiatndtl inititiittoa. Why not drop Into year 
nel^ tirhood  hrtnch of CtTMtit't F ltfl Btok looB Aod 
ioe for yotuTclf tprhidi wty iho wtad It Mowtagt
”Tliere’s a fre^w ind
l)lowii]^ at
Canada’s E rst BankT
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
cent of the net gate receipts and 
television and radio rights for 
tho May 16 event. Jim Deskin 
of Las Vegas quoted tee WBA 
champ as s a y i n g ,  he was 
"ready, willing and able to 
meet any miitnble opiionent that 
ihe WBA BUggestcd,"
HORSES BRED MIXED
The Llidzzancr strain of white 
horse* was bred from Arnb, An­





UUBLJANA, Y u g o *lavla 
I CP)-Pinal standing* in the 
world hockey tournament: 
Group A











Cuiuinbln Jiinitir lliK'ki'.v l.eagiie| Hutch Simpson, with two, and Sweden 
final 8niurdu> nuiiil by defeal-i Ken Telw replied for Trail, E, Germany 
ing Trail Junl.u- Smoke Enter*, The game wa* tied 1-1 at the U.S.
M  to take ilie toft-n -threui,.,,,, „f ,j,p f|„ t period but the J!te>«nd
B.C. Junior #eml-flnnls te Kamloop* club scored ^"tend
itralghl game*. two unnnxwered goals In the Group B
Ken lU'gg. Ken Rinaldi, UalC' nu,i ix)th clubs added a
..................... . ....... I pair in the third.
Kamloops now i«#«ta New 
Wi'Htinim icr ItoynlH in the pro 
viiu'ldl flna!,
0 1 85 7
1 0 32 15
2 0 33 10 
1 26 17 
0 12 30 
0 IB 30 




Totem*, paced by Al Glover'* 
Ml 11 o L " • '’''"'I performance, defeated 
VliRNUN ( I P . —l ul l  SmokC)(i,iffi|ming chumplon Oak Bay 
Enter* wlKV'cH'ui ;  1-3 hci C|UB,v« 37-3J Saturday night to win 








0 0 31 12
1 I 20 10 
1 2 25 23 
3 0 28 17 
1 0 '.’.4 30 
,S (1 21 20 






.Till i I fl fiT I r-ii'li I 5̂
iivei iimc i"criiH| to jiiil the KtH)-|tol»*)l Ikiy*’ Baukotball Cham-
1,'lui.' t'ii.'u m the n C. liitei'mc-ipiuiishlPi
«i'iol.(iiuil lu'almil
.'iolisli p,
dl;iU' It 'I lu
GW'*0'1 I ROIHIERti WINS DORAL
Gem Di'hie ' ■oil'll urn win- MIAMI. Fla, 'APi -  Phil 
qer Mel I I'o'er ' ic'.Ki up two jt.Ki^cr* of l.aJolla. Calif,, ran
■  I-I I ... ....................................................................  J  ......... . - .......
f iw r t iw n f t f f f i i r r v ^
Ralph I-itzenberiM'i'sroied twiv,,|, h,,. 7fat M e Sunday and 
goals fur Veiiion ami l.km Jake*;giiiin«<i a one-*irpke vletury over 
got phe ' * ■ ’ ’ Kerniit Ziii ley mid Ja.v Dolan
Trull tiHik the byftftf-thrciMii the IHXi.OOO Doral open golf 
swc* 2*1. '' . I tournumonb
IIOI.ES IN YOl'R  
DRIVEWAY MEANS 
MORE WORK ON 
YOUR CAR
For the tost fill In th* 
Okanagan give Bedford 
a call.
•  Fill •  Driveway Gravel
•  Grading •  Excnvatu
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
Munson R. TU-toll
IT’S IN THE ( ’ARI)S
Till il«i« wlili wiiuti ihi compuiir 
hMi (II itiirH In piinihrti inin HIM 
r.irrt*“ tiv Ift# ft»y pMncft - eiwritsr,’ 
rill' I ii|i| I'lini ll I'linililnn Hlli'lency 
niul •I'ffd 'Mill umi'lii'tiy «nit #«m 
III I pcmiiimi V innMtiil* iy|i«.wrll«r- 
Ilk# kr>l)o«ril #llimi ift« ii|)«r#tnr 
»tfti't«inen-mim*n#«t*«BS**i|iti*i>s«i«*t 
ilAirt nmoothlr «ml rapiiily. K#y 
piirii'hlnil ll N iklli llU i In S*li
pf(M'f«»ln|.
rs'qi'tUR NOW ON n o w  vmi
MAY TAKP APVANTAUK OF 




V*i)rgiiT#r ». B C, 
rhnn* 71I.#*I> •# Ml' 1-Wti 
m llwiro
F»i(rI
I V'«ni« ........  .......................
Assim,,, ( If 1 ,
ll nitsfttR* k'1.41 )
\s
WJHUttfOiKMmm
rflS E A  m m m m w . emmtm,wm»mam,  t c g g  .  *  . m  •  m, m ■ ■ # • ■ •  ■ ■ ■ I  I  4  A '  ^  A
 YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
I V i / U  I M . f ’- k if t  ■ p^y^K *8avicE ftiw « iB a® ^ ..........................       —★
flASariED RATK n o . P n l. Stndm  |15. tteww far R irtj
1 "  ' I DUPLEX FOR RENT, f
21. Propwly far S * PraBtrty fw  Si>»i23. Prop. b te w g id jO A H ilp Y to ijt^ ^
  _ _   .......................... iCKR’TlF'tEB _
M i { g e NI JMLL AOEXjUNTANT
-  ] K.S. N. SHEpi™
h m *
psc«. p v  mmmv-m- ^  a»jt% IB |«B BMbC.
**tfcw2 2 i*dW|» mm* ** *» ■**».
I* |w mm*, mmmmm m.M,
Di’F l X  FOR R PW . f  RE3te
'e t a im  k m ,  ;
A v a ila M e  A p r il 1 .1 *1  p e r » « # - . ;  
F«r nwr* «t9rw*.te» -
SSirSWi.  z
SPACiOUS DtmJEX Ctti PARR 
tMV 'Tw® b®dnoia8BJ> PO* per 
iH W B lit.. uva s la fe k A p r il I .  T e ta  
' i t a t t *  m *m g m  B e r ity  t t a .
‘immk
fU lllll
'IkMfei iB tm BaMk lllfllBW Kia rnkmtmTmwm* t Am «• «••■ 
«* ‘*1* fw **"A 
im * i eMjaam® m m vt 
»m »«. -ii
m ®B>Im ^fTf
.ww** <p I' B
CriiB&ri 
G*«#iri A?«Mirt»Bt •
m  F « ri«y  s*-. B-C.
'p V H K  A(XtHJKTANTS
i THOMPSON




Ttmvm »  Bastorvtici
Mriarr Pn*tee 
in s  w a t e r  ST- m
Iv m  BOOM FURKISHFfi 
M*ck ltea&tfc» Rd-
av £YiT X̂SStm
BEDROOM flO U ^- 
Tv0 fetarks Kwte ®<
Baj'. Av»iJ,ay* Ajnl. 1, Teie- ffeoB* liSftm a
FAMILY HOME
i iM t ir i  m m  •UrtMrtivriy k f »  •
^  Util feme .oQttt*** iri'ip
misfe f%CTP* fereri*®*.. fWBiiy dieieg roeoL riecWM iacfee* aie». d todurocww. t fe»tfc«»iRS., oak Bow,Sta S^»SgUti«. aUSlj rff ^Kte.
* " * * ' * m j.  pfUCE «««* » tw  TEiOB
Charles Gaddes & Son Limitwl
iO  BERMAIO A?K Realtors |%a®T«feS22T
Ev'ceiKP Fis#»e:
, b m i i  KM saca
. S-3iSSI C- Sfereif
Hew
In
TWO ' BEDROOri I>UP1EX., 
faraM « ¥ .  m  m
m -m i._______  ^
fsmMmm m m m m s m  I tw o
sFSiYES LTDl 1 f«®i- WiSk can®rt- Osrwpao^
S ia s i l *  l- !M . : *T 7 ,) > ,« iee*£« i»  IM
emmmm
\S0̂ iisHA
” g4*TUL lytel *M- $FAm 
md »€,.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES ' ^ ’''™"
:mm m mrnm'hommm PABm-
’fektklrnim HH-jS®*,- IM
fym m  mm **m m  m S taw
l l f i  Wata Streri * 't6S-2ili 
UMmm, BC.








im m n A . b c .
PiWfOGMfHF
» *A  . -...IX -aKjiiiiii) li»4i
I  mnHHii
m mm mmrn m trnvmm-
■gm Eimmmt, »m.t c»c*a»  iwE at. rnmmm*,. »*,.
1. Bkths
a o Y - r » ^ '  u
prs^  to wSI to* frria i*  
•tawt Ito feirlii r i  •  few - ;  - 
Tto OHitIf C « m r c»» tm j' ito 
tmm* to many tnewli »» ®o« 
ier him Tto toy ©I te te  £»B 
lor a fitotelr Ad-Wriler at Tto 
Ita ly  Cwrier. ato
a im i y©« m tto «6to«..
Tto rat* far itowr o»to« »* 
«®l¥ ll-M . ________ ___
^ . n l̂ifWO'  AFARfMISiTi11* Btnlntss Ptfsond ito# *:«»■




■2I ! i  PMttoffif Street 
CsM»ee- Faaiaiy a-ad Weft
1 6 .  A t t f -  t o  S e n t
■-Q.SE, BEBROOM'SEWE, f i 'R  
’ kmkm a»te®to
res^a. tote. to*i m# ^  
*ic* f t e *  t a  
im m  »<»'*»* ®r vmsty 
swfik, B3> fteMre® «* 
dritoei'S. Tekftefi*
1 A piy Ill» S tak**B .  W
I p E M E  I
mmt, Availate Mwte »•• C?^'
\me4. «*|. feftato ,
■i»>?w c#.rjtal-. to4
Jeatfe f i i l  W#
J 9w> i'tadt'to- Afi'fty Mr%- 
1 Ds*fei?, iS l  tawt«w« Ato-, to 
m M U-_________ £
m« krnmm  IsarMteri fci*'»«t-
mM, »5te fritote 
Avatota Af»4  Ilte
'ttftows !«£*•
umAtt «ily. 'Ttaffeg*
349 W im  AVENUE
I.JS* «i. ta *  «l *to.*l -tai**
■ntm Mate »t®®e toefte*. Separate ***£
*Kto kateto*. Ttote t e i *  to a  * * k
ttowto'. iiMdA-stoi *k*W¥ »«i eyVai;-
,« a  ta « #  *¥  ta to to
Flics lll.»  kas
ROBERT H. WILSON REMTY LTD.
REAtTORS
m BSRKARD AVE nmm
A., Wan«B m -vm , E  H. O-oeri
Oa &ii«e Aweaue, 1*01 «W- 
feet, has i  rato&s to ri- 
roceas.i, Large kautos a te  
eytra large Mv'iin roto©- *  
lata* tote tuM hmmmmk 
Ttes S4»” *  Its' iwi tos toea. 
a l taMtaapte ate, tes> ate 
m- te ito f»  a te
wteotJs. M » ! to  see* te asp 
peciate. .'ta c a i
Sn>c Lto«* at TrS2-2'*3l- Ea-
cittsi'te.
Buy Fk)w Before 
the S e a w  Starts
iSts 11 wait Atari sft'41** 
led M «*» cl tee ctoaiceri ta  
ca.tifass ta  vc«f rwwte to»4* 
€3®e id tt» rnmvh vMh 
,e&tetoiitete repW't ctota 
jS3ser». SS'Mi rs«as ta  .rap**- 
.'1 cw a;̂ d a
gate 5 rcs#i *» s i. .te
m a*#) tee §tmfm%y. 
AM toae towa itowtste





Briata to¥*ta»e*t. .Bteate wtetewte.jyStotaStetotetomjm €H immM   _ ?
Bril |w»* toCte,to|̂ gB,piieiij"€L»
i f M  l 4 l l y  ite-.. KfeMte- ifesir*. O to t W t o t t to't wfe
aOiOSE.‘ *tet te wtxkj Bm.
f  Ketowma D tay Ceswier-   _





COSMST'IC'IAH — EXFIR - 
.tesA'te Laay If t  Setewto tote 
i.we aite drt:g 4.tore ksteA'teg* 
a te  S '»«ral tm.uM.nly to** 
fe rrte . 'Stele eapepeoc*. re ta * 
eace. age. te.te.ry eapeclte te:
' Bpsa Sei2, Kek>a»* D«iil 
ser. ®
24. Property lor Rent
: ri^R T
" street facte* Ste**" '
.: Vahi Store- Avteable !*>». Oka 
' GAgaa ReaXy Lvi.. Ti2-S5M.
] _______ . i*-« _____ _ _____ _
:,NEW' kM>1>El..H STO.BS cftete]
T sfiMee tar real. Oo**te‘*'H taa-: gifj m .eattoMfci*
.'ttoa. Fee .pai'laeuiats te4cfto»e'.• |jj4p ja toX®g afta }'■«**»# 
vMSteSe*.. asft tateMMteg- fe ta
S aniteifM^S S P S s 'r iF O R i 1S44IM *ft«r t  »■»■'
l''r®«*., *:Pi-W.W#»ate'Ty 2,ten sa-;____________________ —::ci,xr
'It.,,'iessteftoM. to*»g»cc'C^".sales C LS IX  I 'O l UMTAL. 
ttm mm* TiSteAM-  ̂   jjaw*ery.-wHm''* tota
■etaMce" oim*s"
4  iMmMm 
. A I# * * * *
, Bus. OpportteliMj
Out of Tovm Owner I Cpn,: o.tir«L Peram
M a ^ t M l te s t le r y  « i ir a t t i* «  l!  K e i i r e y  T C  WM
2. Deaths
MAOSS — Annte lawlMf, 22TI 
tteriMtl St.. •*».y
March 19. itei. ai Us# »f# f  
IT rwsetal lervkea »ef« toft 
Umn St Atkhael ate All 
Angeb* AniUfttt Oturth, Mareft 
I t . Use Vefierable D. S. Caleb- 
p»l* rifstteitnt. Iftterroetsl to 
Kttoema eemetery. Mr*. Mage* 
l l  lurvtved by he* kiviisg hui* 
bate, rrteenck, three tm t. 
Ertc of Ketoana. John of Vic 
torta. Frank of AbboUfora, 15 
gratechiklren and five fte«t 
gratechlldreti al»o lurvlve. 
aarke and Dixwi were en*
trutled with the arrangement
CONTRACTOII
TILE
CERAMIC 4  MOSAIC
ta  y&uf totbroom. *'alli', 
ftooTf. etc.








a-Me J*»M*ry Mte, fv ie fta® #  
i^4SSi, P a rt Mtodtete p
liquate, ”EE^Tlm im ExSo
t»ai*i«ees mM. eo-
iraBce. fi'ftie. fetoet
mmkmg irtefi pe lerrte . avate 
awe Atod it!, c.to^ » - A if#
tm Lews hi*. *"•
- ... .
bac'tota « lte  is Riteerw afeart- 
r?mit tta'k. sear ri»{4Jtog. 
lAvaitaUe Ato« l»t Ttinta*s 
*T«t,SfiSI..
iiiii>iRN''"surTE. 





fto tee mm* p^gi*
jm to iy  ate F«ta®»ffa !-**■
U lT  WHP«« i m ^ lW  CttllE FROM
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd
U M  l  t a* i*e.  aite-atte-.e 
2 taarciWQ Acate s.at'aalte «» 
is* H b#‘te:'k te
iake. Vpry .Kkflder* tei'’s>'Ari»* 
©.£1 *'its faepiat'e, ¥■.■¥? r-wg 
a*4 ¥ » •
tote* .te F-B' F'to'Spal .j|iaa#g 
fcS't'i* *4te AkS* *H»v«zfsi iwttsa 
tol iSiHsder* catetta, totitas. 
.Cwto** yttfeftbte a m- 
l'*r»te ’ iteftaite .̂ wiAsiws. 
.G«w«ili taaatife^ 'ilte* 
acafioil.. I'towl ta" y'''Otoif w  




Courier ClassifiedMaa w«*ite 1® take over to&-|̂
. tite s ite a 'ite iF  ©f **■*" i» te '» fl.. I » •  •  J
|if» eate prto*rt*|34̂  Hflzi W«ltlO,
te hr iltoA- Write'. f  _  ■
fvm m h  v A s c w v i i _ j .  m fwnth
126* b m
mm icAimA mmm* 
d fit ft  t i#  m
tow.. » «m  to i t e t a t e ^  
I'tota* A iri. i. ®w IW ,  E ta  
loam  Bnaly 'Ctoaw*‘- 5M
vmi 'Sk̂ rFiY T«»'̂ ‘ mmGT
Md mm*. We w^. *»'*»» ta“ «•
«.4i toteMtli..., 'fta fte m
L«?4f6TS. *
LfP...
HA Ptowaid Av#., Eetam* 
W.etS J t a e f  ■ - - MS-iSfiA
f  .miitAif E m p w i|*




. i -m j  
S . t e i *  24III 
' ATtiJ
jdjTi.., p. Barry IrttU  
B. Pieraoo Jfttol 
B Knelirr 
|lri»« 'Eaa# • • • AA3*.
G. iM ker »israr»*»»s - A-M3i 
PM ito **  ! Fte-Pasil i ^
I Itai-iei » 2412SI
B. J' Brikf" - ------- -
i .  M. V*te*r'*««d ♦’• . l l
Kalamalira Lakeshore 
Lot For Sale
NfEu m  m  r Av dayi
t if  Afl.AMTICl 
tim ifft riFfY*
! f» f*# iu 
*m f*.f top.» « * r t i
\ i i l L  i C i i r i i s ^ 'O J R ic i L  ODtl’ORATION it«fta'»«*i.. m**A
5Sf p r * i« l  I fewtato-r* gf'teiite#.
t t e  R w to li, Mategff '
M, r «.c:Aftpti:Wt;:« W’fTO PteWW 
%Kii. ta  ftoteaiNI
tfete-ai* ctotaai’ir . *».> 




R.R. No. 2. Kclown* 
t i l . T63^M*.M. w. r i®
f lo w e r s  .
Convey your thoughtful 
message In lime of sorrow. 
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
*" • M, w“ r,‘\*
IF YOU NEED A PROFES-i 
ttonal manage. I will come to 
your home by appolhtacnt. 
Udies only. Elfl Joiwlg, t*ta  
()hone 7TO-65T2. __________ ^
m m m i
,rT.i - rtJton* ate
f*!teth. private entram*.. VacMt 
March 13., T rkp te^  ie-46M| 
eveiUaf ** " .
NICE'BRIGKT 4 R(X>M v iu i 
cootaioed tate. range, rtfrlg-,. 
erator. garage Ctew to- Avail*; 
.bto immterately, Tcleifets^i
iTK-W l.   ,7 ®;
I'TmTo BEORCXIM UPPER., 
1 suite, range ate refrigerator to* 
I eluded. Available April* 1 ^  
McBride Road. 70 2371. 117
I  REB PROPERTY 
CATALOaUE AT
 ________  ̂     y o u r  REOUIST
iSi-fllfi 111 ftaM id  Ave -4>m rf Rtak llgitate ‘54J».I 
MORttlACE MONEY AVAllJiWX ‘ALL AlOkkh*
Hf-a.Mwusiy'e....
BR„ w. A- Md'YER, 
177 -hlrv***
PEX’Tia'O N . BC.
F H ^ u E 5 S te e -# e  s E x :o »
jsaaigagt. t.l,..t**l» i*«BV l*>- 
ta rs i «'*!# t r ’‘ . Pavfctek ever S
2E  Fruit, Vegetables
BUICK MOlfhTIAlN 
Ii|1rta«r., griHle I ate ! .£ £ £ *
7.. u rn  f.*t w  ita  »« tto I
E A P E ill^ c i» '''' P B U N K R 
*v*rt»ito ll*' m m iv  *L«te ate 
"*~'|ii’uat titr-s- Trieptato 'lf?d*S*. 
f l i l
; wTuT”i^ " ^ lX r P E T ^  Y  ̂OR
,ysA». Trlr|t*i*W
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 262*2187. If
S. In Memoriam
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A *  
TIONS and rcityllng ladies' 
fashions. Telephone J62-0501, 
2150 Burnrtte Street. UN
NICE 2 BEDROOM BASE 
ment suite for rent, at 131* 
Brtaraote Ave. Please U\*
phone T«2-^P®J*‘£„„LP£j. J '
T W c T lliO R d O M  b a s e m e o t
suite in Capri area. 1220 Cen­
tennial Crescent, Teleplwe 
T62-6874 '^1
I7.W0.
HIGHWAY 97 -  2.2 ACRES
Drvelopmmt proimly
f l  tath 211 to Barta PO.TOO.
CITY INDUSTRIAL LAND
] .t  acres froottog «« Boo* ifountaln Road
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
e s ta b lis h e d  1*02 
Kelowna'* Oldest Real Estate ate Insurance Firrn 
M , DERNAIU. AVE, D ,A L ,E -.m
Louise Borden 4-4333. Darrol Tarvcs 3-2488 
Geo. Martin 4-4935
  ISM I'to to® I *. «»W| -  , 1
Bv tmxEB BKAxo xE«I ■*;». !'*;■*. 40. Pets & livestock
three bter«rw'n tangak* witbiRd.. Tttatoje# ........ .................
tof'# virw ate Ito  !«'*« matotm* tltioR A lC E  BEAGIX PUP
awe. Kwto®, vanity t*tb . toe* *-'* . . . •  # . . ..._
lilatt all »  ««'af«ic ate tr«»i.aic 
lUf! from fkto to re ito f, bv» i 
room, dmtog room ate hall to 
«alitut t*»ell.i»* ate Partite 
f'ta»r. S«n**.»!d kitclKti *it.b vo|*“ 
tof'tiooe tailt-to at?pl:iatM:e». Huge 
pa tto. ('I btak Uwn beach ate 
bu.i line. Neightaoftog tot for 
VlJk requirements available.
Call 764-4412. or drive by to lort 
at it. first house on the left oo 
Paret Road.  Hit
29. Articles for Ssle
m o d e h s  B E D B o ; > i r 7 i S £ j ^ , L r , ' . , ? ; r  “  * ' i J i
r « ,z r  xxxs. ”'■"♦.".1 « « » t o 7 c M a i ^ i s
r a d i o  t^.«»«rsrt.. Chrwne i..ui!e.'jRcii»ctrr. I»s. re-
♦ ts 4t.t<4«F ewittr#'® la iPtm fha.ir'»- Refr'lge'r'al.or. older ̂ 
‘ ivpr, but g«»d. A.Vw light green 
»o<4 spring coat, sue 14. Teta 
phone 762-6853. 1®
ffTMEMOHlAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable vtoses 
for use In In Mcmoriams Is on 
nt Tto Dally Courier
ceptcd until 5 p.m. day prece^ 
Ing publication. If you wish, 
come to our Classified Counter 
ate make a sfltotlon oj 
phone for a trained Ad'WtMtto 
assist you In the choice of an 
' aiMiroprlate vers# ate Jh writing 
the In Memoriam. Dial 7634445
PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Reasonable rales. All wor 
guaranteed. Telephone 762-252^
roii'''‘'raE m E O T ,W  ^  
Ian Cuisine dine at talgl's, 460 
Birch Ave. Call 762-4814 fm 
reservations. I®
8. Coining Events
r n a S T m o n th ly  MEEHNG 
Monday, March 14. In Nurses 
Residence. 8 p.m. Miss H*«to‘L 
Public Health Nurse, will show 
•lldes on her nurilng esper* 
lences In the Arctic. IM
OTfFBTEDflCiOM. rUflNlSHED 
basement suite. Near hospital. 
S4500 |)cr month, Telephone 
762-7030. 1#*
GIRiT TO SHARE Z R W M  
suite. 419 Royal Ave. March 10. 
762-4530. If
IF YOU LIKE QUIET country 
living, 2 miles from town, in a 
home with very little upkeep, 
then look over this new, well 
built brick house. Telephone 
|762-78»




17. Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED 2 ROOM LIGHT 
housekeeping, private entranre 
for one or two persons, No chi -♦ SASfit tiSaUg.1 niiSAAl -----------------------------------------  nu vnuTO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN ^ren. Aptily 1660 Ethel Strcc ,
_ 'Tsbwi tintir'A Ihftl nn find After t)ftcH(ICN)rg
REVENUE HOME -  REDUCED TO SELL
< I., Hnwntnwn slioD*. 3 rooius and one suite,
tolnglnl In •<>< «> P«f 0 «n«r.pccnpt*. l-nijlow.
' ' ' i ! 2 r ? . 7 L X S “  n'“
nnl, .IMMOO wUh «rm ..
....JM«m.Oz,,GftMCtor.MI?*:.,....,...       .
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE
673 Bernard Avenue „  n ir ***”'"* l S ^ 3
w, C. nulh.r(ord I«2«7» R. D- *•■"# —
0. J. Owchtt ... r- N , u l , l d _ 7 « M ^
DUPLEX FOR SALE, THREE 
bedrooms downstairs, suites up* 
stair*, separate entrance. Ex* 
ecllcnt location. *42 LawMUi 
Avenue
BEEF, PORK -  CUT, WRAP 
pcd ate froreti for home freez­
ers. tJualHy and tervire guaran* 
trcrl. Hiawatha Meat Maikct c/o 
Stan Farrow. tclci»hone 762-3412 
Closed Mondays 'If
qui e*  ff.*:id tom-c. Tcletihooa • 
7'65ieici 1®
S E A irW i^ 's iA M is E  K f f  
ten for vale, 7 month* old, 
spayed female. Ha* distempw
shot*. Telei>h<me 7(S-617F ^  IW
MINqA'TOll¥£*(X)T)l.X PUI%  
adorable, registered. Telephone 
7624125. IM
ONE BED CHESTERFIELl 
and chair, excellent condition; 
aim coffee and end table: 
mantle radio; standing lam|)s; 
kitchen table and chairs. Tele- 
|)hone 762-2766. I®
ElOirr ACRES. I'A MILES TO 
,-ity limit*, fronting Glcnmore 
Drive. View property, domejbc
Telephone 762-37W. *'U
TENNIS RACKISTS EXPERT- 
Iv repaired and rcstrung. Com­
plete tennl* and badminton re­
quirements. Wm. Trcadgold and
t h r e e  BEDROOM HOME 
seml-flnlshcd recreation room 
and extra bedroom tn base­
ment. 1485 Glenview Avenue
i8i
-  ake notice t at o  a  aft  
this date. I. the undersigned. 
George Schuman. of 465 Mor­
rison Avenue, Kelowna. B.C., 
will not be responsible for any
♦ ♦ g I ___ ,>.d.gk.a*ajaiia8 aajg  f« a a t
PLEASE KEEP THE D A T ^  
Wedncsda.v afternmm. Mauh 
16. for AnRllcnn W.A., ht. I *t;i 
rick’s Day tea. Program of 
■onflii Anct cfQni'inR* _
m  IT4. 180, IB6> 167. IM
FinsT UNTt EU CHURCH 
Women will hold a rummage 
sale on Saturday, March 1* at 
l;30, In tho First Unltte Church 
Hall. Anyone wlshlto rmnmage 
U> be picked tip 762-4336,̂ ^
SLEEPING ROOMS IN private
home* Low rfnl by ih© rnonln. i~ ® i i / \ f t i r c
. ,« „« i« a. o„.,.,. 1 WE TRADE HOMES
other than myself. Dated atUidcrly lady, ior furthci dctaltt 
Kelownn, this 14th day of telephone 765-5253. Iw
March, '«««• c.,,.u,„an I HLRNARD f'«DGE -  kOOm
George i for rent. Telephone 702*2215.
■MMwaaiwistoaiasiipstoaayiP'Wtoaĵ itotogâ  ̂ # I
21. Proporty for Sal6|21. Property for Sale
Signed;
t h e r e  a r e  OPENINGS f'OR 
PltMsrs and Drummers In the 
Royal Canadian Legion Pipe 
Band. Must be able tn road 
music. Contact D. R. Johnson 
Thursdny nights, at * P to*. 
tho Lcilon Hall,
Kelownn. 16?' *66' *66'105,109.201
Oil Bernard Ave.
10. Prof. Services
aiARTEUED accoun ta n ts
18. Room and Board
UIIGENTI-Y R E Q U I R E D  
transportation from Glcnmore 
area to vocational school, Mon­
day to Friday, Share expenses. 
Call Miss Watson, 762*7154. 187
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL* 
able. Apply 702 Lawrence Ave., 
telephone 762-8570.  «
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1023| 
aX osI Rond, telephone 762* 
8500.  H'
r ea so n a b le  ROOM A N D  




c h a r t e r e d  acco un ta nts  j  c j
■■■Noi»®*s«’28ti*Dtii’.iigBiit»iixf,r»**. «l 8 i*«pOSt«**'>anfl«»i*owwfl»-«
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -• 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
R.cl er teephoiie 764.4380, 7(» 
2410.  H
ROOl^ AND BOARD FOR 
working gentleman or student. 
Telephone 762-8577. 186
20; Wanted To Rent
E, A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
c h a r t e r e d  ACCOUNTANTS 
' Phone 762-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
G E N E ffA C C O U NTAN'T___
iitwwwMiwwwWISSIWSWSIiiSiig
IREWARDI -  IDST A SMALL, 
white, male Maltese.
Rutland Post Office. 765-5009.
NHA LOTS — tn the Ctty 
limit*, close to Golf C<ninc 
and Glenmore Schte. A 
city service* Included. All 
new home* In tho area. Your 
choice of several good lots 
for 13800. Phone George Sil­
vester 2-3516. Exclusive.
SOUTH SIDE HOME - -  Re­
duced price. 2 bedroom home 
locntca In the City, on tho 
south side. A lovely lot In a 
good location; g«xl assort­
ment of fruit trees, and an 
excellent garden. Nice size 
living room; kitchen with 
dining area; 2 spacious tod- 
rooms; 4 pc. bath; utl lty 
room and fruit roorn. Im­
maculate Insld® Bhtt out. 
Ownor would llko to non tno 
furniture at a very reason­
able price, A good buy at the 
price of 111.500, Phono 
SeorgtfSIlveiter 2*8518, ML8 ,
m o r tg a g e  loans 
a v a il a b leiW M irM ED lU M  PRICED, IN 
Kfilowng-Qi’ JRll!lto‘l ........




Good 3 bttlroom hotne and 
orchard on Ogden Rd. Btk 
acres planted to jicars, J 
acres iilantcd to ireachcs. 
Property has a southerly 
View and a gentle slono to­
ward lake. Ideal terrain for 
sulxllvislon. Could bo auto 
divided Into 44 lots or 24 half 
acre lota. Owner will con­
sider hon>o in Kelowna as 
part payment. Full price 
$48,000 with terms.
JOHNSTON REALTY
a n d  INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD.
41B Bernard Aye. 
Phono 702-'284fl
.....,:„.„.,tEv#nlngs.C«Ui.,..
Ed Ross ..  ............. 2-35.5'i
Mrs, Eisn Bukor . . . .  5-5t)8 
Ernie Oxcnham . . . . . .  2-52UI
I ’WO BEDROOM DUPLEX, gas 
heat, full baHcmcnt wRh extra 
bedroom. Telephone 765ft263̂
NEW 3 BEDROOM MODERh 
home, very low price. M«»t ff, 
mmcdlalcly. Telephone 765-6151 
ilR No, 5, Brydcn Rd. 188
gpACiOUfTTWO BEDROOM 
home, wait to wall car|)#t, fu 
bUHcment. cariK)rt and sun deck 
Telciihonc TB-WBTHL
COURIER PAHERN
9 3 6 1  5IKS 14’,ta24tl
ANTIQUE CHINA. LIMOGES 
3-7'4 Inch plate*. 3 saucers, 1 
cup. Identical. Excellent con- 
dllion. What offers? Box 9904 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 187
RENT A TYPEWRITER
special home rates. •■Tempo’’ 
by th# Paramount Theatre. 
Telephone 762-3200.
COIN COLLECTORS -  8300 
will purchase fifty 1947 New 
foundland (>mall 5c plctes 
; r x  F and VF, 763-2048, 191
tJPRIGRT PIANO FOR SALE. 
, lovely tone, reconditioned and 
5S7 tuned. $285. 'rdoi.iiono 762-2520̂
TWO BEDROOM HOME WITH 
naif basement and  g«rago, 
112.000 cash. Apply 032 Stock- 
well, telephone 762-4014. 187
TWO cTt’Y lots for SALE, 
Glenmore area. Close to "ctonl 
and store. Tcieiihono 762-6257̂ ^̂
NfcTw 3 BEDROOM HOMkTiN 
l/unbardy Park Subdivision. Ap­
ply 1468 Aspen Court, or tele* 
phone 762-8465. ________  »
32. Wanted to Buy
KELOWNA SECOND HAND 
Mnrket-’’Wo buy and sell 
Telephone 762-2538, 1435 Ellis
Street.___________ _______
HOUSES TO BE MOVED OR 





CLEAN HALF GALLON JUGS 
wanted, A & W Drive In, tolo- 
phono 7624307__________ >87
WANTED -  16 FT. CLINKER 
built boat with oars. Tclophoito 
762-7811 after 5 p.im______ 3.60
IS. Housos for Rent
D. H. CLARK 84 CO.
, . , "  , Certlflwf; ,
General Aceoiiptant
1528 KllU St. Kelowna. B,C
Fhono 783-3590
^ . r  FURNISHED HOME
or 1-2 todroom furnished or tm*l, 
furnished inkeshoro home, 7«ta|| 
12354 after 6 p.m. or 8-9 a.m.
I AMnI
I -rmt i c i r R ® 6o ^ ^  !
 .......... . \ ..." L.iiv Exi'cllcnt reforcnccR. For
ONE BEDROOM ^ , information telephone 767-6^^
todroom house, 
iaoygi J in li,
\,«nl electric heat. Ai)rii i. tn SMALL RELIABLE FAMILY
close to Shops Capri, with
•fini4*4Mld*tetnS<fBlOP»"JtlWWeSl, 
1210 Brookslde Ave,, telephone 




p ll I I
Ltd.
551 Bernard Aye, 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-3544
Hugh Tail .................. 2-8186
George Trimble ...... 2r,6687
Harvey Pomrenke 2-6742
irli l̂o Tcrdit''' “ ri’." ’-
Wayno Lafaco   2-3435
Bin Jtiroma 84877
A, Rnlloum • 2-2673
Harold pcnncy ... .. .  2-4421
22. Property Wanted
NEW 1040 8Q FI*' NDME, 3 
Iwdrooms. fireplace, elcetrlo 
heat, colored bath, lull baso- 
1 meat, *'i acre lot, city triiter,, , v„p, 
nciiotti bus. Located on Cross; Rualiy Ltd. 
Ifload, North Gionmore, J'ull|
'price I15,9(HJ, 11,560 down. £'''•'1 
to mortgage. Iftrgo discount for WANlLU 
cash, 'roiephono 7624703 R
34. Help Wanted
HAVE A s in c e re  OTSTOM: 
or for a 2 to'drrxnn hoioo on 
smdh side. Must to' in fair con­
dition. Aplirox. 18,606 wi h 
terms. Phono Olivia Worsfoid 




casii. Toicphm u^76: ^ D l  »  p r ' i f o r r c f ' K  F o j r N E W ^ M X c iH
*NEW'’**’HQM8to'»Q'V>EftMiIQKiI«ifli »9879t**H'elnWnit«iDal^»»Cn6rl9t.»»wiw •fflwprtfteewQguagwyw.iniiwlilnlalai
1 Golf Course, 2 iKsdrooms, wail 192 v̂ ioidors. flttors, ILD. mech-
‘ to wail, modurn kitchen and — —  --------- — r-rrrrr_z. , 4,.................... „t..




YEAR malntonanco prixlticts -  
full or part time. regnrdloH* of 
your age. Rte
aini)le earned over $21,600 tn 
1068 inot typical, but indleailvo 
of iMdcntiaii. Uiverhlllcd yoat 
around lino. Write Consolidatw 
Paint and Varnish Corp., Lnsl 
Gliio Bidg., Clovoland, Oiiio, 
44114, >62
When friends drop In, look 
fresh, i»relty in this soft and 
airy dress, No waist seams,
iiippfti:,.™,iI’NJlV>HH t o - ...
cheery clieekH, gay print.
Printed Pattern 93611 Half. 
hi/.cH I4'li, 16',k. I8tk. 20'.k,> 
2',li. 24Mi, Size 16'A requires
FIFTY CENTS (60cP In coins 
(no HtnmpH, piensei for earjb 
pnttern. Print iilalnly SIZE, 
n a m e , address and s t y le  
NUMBER,
Hehd order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, c«ro of Keiowna 
Dally Courier, Pattern Dept,, 60 
Front St. W„ Toronto, Ont.
GO, GO HPRINGl Be a swing*
welde , i e IL ­
anics, Journeymen only. Union 
hto'P, dnj' or night shift, ApplyTWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSEs:S ff 'w : S S ia s
2()2'Daily fourlcr. >60
fllU'd KprTnpirSror Pattot- 
Cntalog. Choose one free pnttern 
from i28*.,ollp courwn In C ataw  
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' b iw  Ifeili* «, i te S f  t ta f t ’ 
“A-wttetetetef ■>* ta r  
T c lrfb iM  IP w iff m  P IA ie
m m , A t f t ,  A 'W '  
miarn, tmMm rtiata. *am maa, 
ammir m i litajr f*i'f*ri, I f t l i t ,
C w ri Mii K'f il, ilM  I'tgiii'll
kmy it  latt Gftav»w. IftiWATCH
l e t  BKtftiBE m m n , •  
rrl»Arr„ exfelS*®! ttera^l^al.
WiM *f.i'#|4 iM m prl'ta* «# 
.jNp*!*. *i*ii|S*Mr. fI,.lift.
Trirt##*# teril?!,, %m
J,£y SAVOY' « '' A
liitfe* « rj'litKSef i.ta»a*fft, rM is, 
k ta *l fttast. e e  ar ta il attar. 
m.-pm w
rm. AhTsmiTice-
ill fftp rr t r
Wadamiaf avmmg **l* *t ft*









49. Ugils & Tembrs
Brtxft «f P tftr Ib tM ,  
Dacteita
m m cr, t o  cREorroRS 
an d  OTKCftt
All ftraoBi b it i i f  c ftte i 
iftu w l th# e ifttt el Pteri 
Jtoksil. ftta ra iM . term trly «l 
KterarM. B C . •ho ftftd on th* 
IMA day d  JiR uiry. llta , tr#
l i t t  ItJNTlAC LAUREimAH 
write, ifeftmttft. wwte ifttW'
Ifef. S ite  Cxll €»2A» *n#r
i  t*m  111 i hereby rtqwlfed to w rri nrii##
A  i» r  PLYMOl̂ l‘"SKOA?r'v̂  te'* to Ito
■  gsta eteriltefl. •»*»- ^  vM r
i s s s "  V. s i . « ,  » -« »> i.« ? ' “  l i n . j r - d ' K
NEED CASn-HAVE ’«  PAR- 
iD rn ijf birdtta. •  lulcm ttlc 
pf>»#r tothrs, tteerlng, rtdki 
whito wall t2,aSft, IU-4M1. 117
Tlio COilVAIR SEDAN, RADld, 
•iitoffltUc, very good condition. 
Take over raymrnU. Teltphon# 
7A2-UU or 7Md«9. U
lfS4 HH.L.MAN, MOTOR NOT 
too food, naw 
tirra, S7S, Call




•itat« arill to ftiitrftutad among 
tto pcfKwu eniitlfd ttortto. 
toiing rtgard only to ctalma eft 
which I tton havi nolle#.
DATED at tha City of K*l- 
owna, In fte Provinc# of BriUsh 
Colutnhta, f t li  Srd day of 
March, i m  




Bf Bu ,|A f B ^ X E B  
tTm  ,B*«##d"lt«iftee ft  lixsaeta 
tidlitaftil 'djftiMfateihft 'f it it




f l  l i f t  
# 4 4  
f l K t T i t■Kliippiipi VoM B •ePlta #
f l t t i i S f  f l Q l T
# Q J i i t $ i  # t ? t  
P Q  A t A
IM itm
# A J « i
f l A K
# K »
P A J i f t l l
fb# Mft4s*f J 
•ftwft ll'eiA Neetik Km4
1 A  » #  Dfta .rtJt
ft#  Ptei ft#
(^isrtnf kftd-'Aiift of toarti 
TMi i#m*ik*.bl# hand occte*| 
red ta. ft# Eurws‘#iui cfeamptoO'; 
i.tup» in l id .  l l  waa playta to 
the' match totwera S{ftto ted
I tiC'toOM.
Wto« Sf«la had the North- 
S«i.ft card*, tto bidd.to* *«®t 
at abowA, I to  tobaac'ie Wait 
arTxrfsi.ly did not believe to 
feall-way meaiuret •hen to de­
cided to preempt witll f*v# ftla 
mondi.
Thlf ftd would have worked 
out very well for Letonoo If 
South hid pacied bft parlner’t  
doutJe. twit Smith threwdlv car­











13 UiUl or 
Monru#
14, Hollow of A 
aort 










S.t .lava trao 
ST. Zeroed tn 
38. Wheeledi 
20. Outdo 
30. Itu f cleantr, 
tn a way 
ftt.Hhnllowa
3.1, Wine cup 
































31. Btreet cry 
33. Golf term 
















i i .  Table.
land 
is. Source of 
Indigo 
3E Roman

























i r s r IT
40 4 T 4T
TT
TT* ipT
« * lf  to  »,»4« ttpeive b rftk il
te l  .Isft'iA tterta }.D$ p te ftf 
m  tto .toat.
Maktoi a riaa  to ft Ito
J6e#ft^aii» raidt artftliy  
a A£*nal itorift tto
to *h«-ii i* •■** rtarh- 
ta »*» Ttof# mutt tov#
leesi tiiMiveiMag tad ill ito!
total f t  fto  to  ctary ftftir tts  
'twrauaa wtoA MMmw bad
ft# Nflfft..Stosft rarftt. tto ftd- 
ftisi tiMil at Wtewt:
Stab Waal Neftftt Baift
3NT I f l  4 f l  Dfeft
lledlft 4 #  4N T Paaa
f t #  IN ta  • «  • #
T fl PMM Paaa T #
Dbi*
Teflortf, who told tba W**t 
cards for ita ft- tod a great
idea gu£Af wto» to bid toir 
»{iad#t. )la tlMKirtt that North 
mtthi btaom* declarer at a 
hifh club coBtf*#!. te which 
ca»« to waaita bis parttor to 
lead a tpade.
This tuaiatrm waa aU act 
to work when tto Lebaneac 
South later contractta for a 
grata flam te club*, but unter* 
tunatcly. Ka»t, who faiita to 
comprtbeta tto purpose of th* 
four ipaft* tol BOW bid a*v*o 
sjtacaf
Toforea bad bo pmtabit 
chtec* to makf this teght- 
marish conteact, and, to fact, 
to should hav* goof down 
tw*lve<-4J00 points—but tto 
dcfenie was so befuddled dur­
ing lh« play that Togores actu­
ally wound up going down only 
seven—1 .TOO poinf*.
As a result fte Spanish team 
gslnta 130 potols « i tto deal.
Iftr  aB yter Baaetolt
jyi^ StaMfta flPPRi t!PF*rt*¥




W tof* B rilv r l iv f t f  Be^ai 
iatffftr B.C. Dfttrfttaeni 
Steltoat* tftaiiiftg taaMa 
Reftvaa Ptota
§## Pte,ii«* H«v» Ttoatf*. 
ftoSsfeta te W’ateut. Eteek 
Bislchta iM te f doa«, S3** 
TV W'ftJi M cifttatet apcab-
4*
■ Q Q B |32S S n H i
4 a n t
T « r  eefte* Pfeiteo Tfl 'Defi­
ers- W« ,*r* qualilita to aet 
up eokir ata tov* quattllta 
tofh^-fiiaas to accv# vmi.iPiefW—w w aegy ee-efa.
AOf £  BADMk-W ETIE
o * u P v m S f  
• S m c t i
r r  ftW 9 u  rmmw  





l l t a  iflAtHtlS 1141A ^  
CtYSft HtTH A BIAItO, f  Alt,
esviooitv iHAi rotiOi-rcM
lETIf i  ABOt/T riT  OAlMn# 
M tm a  wirit e«i urm
mum
COtJPUlt
HtV„.tMIY ftl|»T  
X lftH C ta  HtAI 
Afear...misAT 
W t Y  CAT I  
m
t a . . i f n f i  YtT,
riioag
MeiMfAY
O fc ft ,
W t  pcrni TMOtldMT IT WBri , 
THf ia < iifA M  vm4taom/\
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FOR TOMORROW
A most stimulating day can 
to expected as a result of pres­
ent configuration*. Planetary 
influencves favor business and 
financial transactions, dealtegs 
tatft Ktrnlma mA m§nmU(m 
involving long-term project* 
On th* personal side, romance, 
travel and group activities arc 
especially *t*r-bles*ed.
TUE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horosco|)« Indicates that 
the nest 12 months should bring 
saUsfactory achievement along 
Job and financial lines, as well 
as great happineta to your per 
>on*l life. Career and mone­
tary matters with which you 
are presently occupied ihouk 
to on the upgrade now since 
n« of mld-Jnminry, you enterec 
a fine 3-month cycle governinf 
tlu'fo intcu'Nt.H. Other good 
hrcftk* In IIMMI should come dur­
ing mid-July, th* first week to 
October and during th* latter 
part of December.
Creative workers ara prom 
laed an exceptionally good year,
with outstanding periods of ae- 
compllihment promised during 
June, in September and M * t  
January. All Tliceans, now-l 
ever, should avoid extrava­
gance and speculation to May 
•aft..-Juotj.. «lae....totana&...Ctel»-j 
tor ISth ata December IStb. 
Regtning with the first of next! 
January, however, all will enter 
another excellent 3 month cyclej 
which should bring an uptraid 
on all fronts.
Sentimental affairs should 
prove exceptirnially happy to] 
early April, to late August, late 
October and/or late December.' 
Social interests should alsol 
prove most enlivening this 
year and you should make I 
many new and toteresttog con- 
taeti. Best periods for travel! 
Anytime between June 1st andj 
September Uth (tf you are In­
terested In a long Journey); the 
latter half of Octotor or late 
December, for short trlna.
A child born on this day will 
to extremely sensitive and in­
tuitive; unusually versatllel 
along creative lines.





RallaXIs courtesy car* avail­
able at no charg* to m  
Kte*rt Aate-Bedy R*p*lra 
REEOWNA ADTO BODT 
Behind Upsett Motors Bldg
  - ...-..-..iWEHnf,..-
DEUVERT BERVICB ITD .
Atlas Van Un# Agent* 
Local or Long Distance Mov­




ViM wmm * a«ti la
StalKf Mxklar*
Fsrts a ••*«»«• tor AS MsSm  
nCNTAIA
Bemfaia Rewftg CentreIStI *••«••* to. 1SHWI
Why ifty J«M» vbsn yiMi CAD 
have the BEST?
iB M B t Kecirle and Gas 
Warm Air furnaces. 
DEREK CiOWTRER 
l i l t  ffteharat Cres. 711-4741
I-I4-
,:]).AIl*YJCRinE!]^U(IIG.»raM.llBM'ft.<>how4()»worli«lli'<i>
A X Y D L B A A X R  
I* L d N U f R L L O W \
One ktlci- simply standi for anothsr, In this sample A la ustd 
for the th i^  L'a X for the • -fo O's, fte. flingle Ifttsrs, apoâ  
trophies, thf length and forma ton of tho words luc nil hints. 
Each day thf code letters arc different,
A Cryptogram (quoialion
. tv I 'M  P R  I T K R P R W N R K  M f  f l l P T .
K l ' H  M T  K M F K I M F n . ^ r i l R Q P T K R W
V J V R
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
IN THE MIDDLE of winter, •  veteran blg-league basebaU umpire was afflicted with a series of excruciating head­
aches, and finally consulted •  doctor. The doctor examined 
him thoroughly, then  
suggested mildly, *T think 
you need glasses."
The umpire was on hie 
feet in two seconds flat.
"That'll cost you a hun­
dred bucks," he roared,i 
"Artd ivhht’ririhota,
out of the game."
• • •
Clareno* Dowd report* a ,
he took his 340-pQund sla- 
tsr-ln-law down to Anbury 
Park last summeri Bhewnd* 
disd out past the breakers, 
and started to float, with 
her fe«t atloklng up out of
the water. Two thousand bench loll-rs PTomptly Jumped to their 
fo*l and started cheortog and waving hiuidkerchlefa They thought 
It waa a boat raoel
RatuMay's rrjttoiiwatei THE lURDRST DECIftlDN t(3n  
A WOM.tN TO MAKE 18 WHEN TO 8TART MIDDLE AQB, 
WAIUIEN HULL
»iwĴ lft2JDJfthlij ybkDfJttK.!Elllii»wwi 
he knows Is so ohiokon-hfnrted.
by accident." Inslste Kuralta ‘T asked this agent, 'Why are you 
always ao whitefaced and trembling 71 and he confeised, fWhy, 
Uittt'a the mwne of my law flrmi Whitefaced and Trembling.'"










a n d  H iS rA C t
STARrEDTOTUBN 
43RBRN
DAD TOOK ONE LOOK 
AT THE PRICE TAC4
y
NO, BUT IT'3 
GOING TO ftC AN 
EARLV S P R IN a '
I SMOWeO DAO MY 
NtW DRGSS PORTHC 
PQOM-WOW.y
. M M . MAE. iM M i
Car buyers of Kelowna 
We planned our 
Chev-Olds
m
Our choice of mod̂ ^
and options Is at Its
greatest right now... k
You’re likely looking for e car that’s particularly 
“you". A car that’s suited to your driving n e ^  
thaYs designed to fit your personality to a "T”.
Well, with our wide selection of models in stock • 
—carsineverysize8ndpriceci8SS,modeisinail ^
colors, with a wide range of attractive optlons- 
you’li find that we can prftably match you up 
with the car you want, right in our showroom.
We firmly believe that 
you will not better 
our trade-in allowance...
just for you
W® Invit® you*-no niattor what niak® 
of car you ar® pr®s®ntly driving-to 
com® In and look ovor our fin® n®w 
Ch®vrol®tSy Oldsmobll®s or Eplcs> 
Our soloctlon at this dm® can truly
ChevroletOldsnwbiie dealers have always been 
noted for h i^  trade*in allowances. But. during 
Car Buyers' Field Days, you get an even better 
deal on the 1966 model you choose.
We can give you 
on-the-spot delivery on 
vliiuallif any model
b® call®d outstanding, dolWoiy Is all 
you could wish for -  ANO, BE SURE 
OF THIS-w® ar® detennined to giv® 
you th® d®al of your Ilf® during our 
Car Buyers’ Field Days!
^  ^  ^  ^  rS jO
^ C H E V R O L E T *  C H E V E L L E *  C H E V Y  ^
C 0 R V A IR .C 0 IW E T T E .0 L D S M 0 B I I£ * 0 1 D S  F . 8 5
a fe . E P I C - ® I B E B  c a r s  ^
We’ve probably got the exact model you'd like. 
If we have-and we have our widest wlection 
of models ever in stock right now-we’il likely 
be able to deliver that new car to you within 
hours. That’s the kind of service you can expect 
throughout our Car Buyers' Field Days.
Wbhave ®  UsedCars- 
the cream of the crop— 
and want you to know It
Because our new car business has been so 
good, we have the widest and best choice of the 
trade-ins. The OK Used Car sign is your best 
guarantee of dependability and puoiity. That 
means used cars that have that new car look- 
with plenty of zip to match their good appear­
ance. If you’re in the market for a good used car 
n o w —during our Car Buyers’ Field Days.
i
4
D«lta 88 Holiday Stdan
Caprlet CuitomCoupa
Authorl4«d Doulcr In Hcluwnu.
Donaiua over channel! 2 al 9 o'clock Sunday nisht. ^He kiire to &ce
